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How Ya Gonna Keep 'Em Down in the 

Mall? See San Antonio's Kidstar In Action
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n0A Restaurant in Universal City Where 

Country Music Stars Serve Songs and FoodU
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You Have to Be Out of Your Mind-But 

Here Comes the Next Wave of Start-Ups
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Today's Vinyl: Durable, Fire Retardant, 

Anti-microbial, Supple and Attractive Too?
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From Interstate to Internet

After working with bricks and mortar my whole architectural career.

I'm now fascinated by interactivity.

After all, retail architecture and design is not about enclosed space.

It's uboiil persuasion. Seduction.

And whether you 're on a traditional four-lane highway

or an interactive highway, The strong part
nerships between 
DuPont and so 
many top miffs 
give you free reign 
to push boundaries. 
And invent new 
ways to persuade 
and seduce. If the 
design is truly 
innovative, truly 
functional, truly 
adaptable, it's 
probably made of 
DuPont Antron 
nylon. Antron. 
There is no equal.

the principles of commercial persuasion remain the same.

Our challenge is to create a silent salesman.

iVe can do this through bold signs and symbols that can be read

and registered at high speeds from vast spaces.

We can use interactive netviwks and media to create

new selling environments. And build relationships.

Not as replacements for bricks and mortar, but as extensions.

l-'ormorc infonnalwn. util !-S{)0-4DL’P()S f or lutp: tvww.dtipoiu.coini. \ ntn.>n.liimi

Antron
Only by DuPont

Circle 1 on rvaOer service card
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z79 RFSCll|N(i GRANDMA-AGAI\

S<K iety’s willingness lo preserve landmarks of 

our past today will say a lot alxiut the abilities of 

architects and interior designei’s of the future.

PRODUCT FOCUS
POFDING TABLES
TKlay s folding tables have to be trustwtjrlby, 

maintainable, transportiible and affordable. The 

following roundup Ills Uie bill-and looks good too.

O

48
nO

■n80 RFA I\ AL OF THE VUTEST 
Eighteen years after it n<‘arly vanished from sight 

the Slouffer Vinnoy Resort once again illuntinates 

the social life of St. Petersbui'g. Fla., with a 

historic restoration by William Cox Architect.

n
>52 IT STARTS WITH THE LEG 

Wire management, flexibility and mobility take ju.st 

a simple spin of the Knoll Propeller Table, designed 

by F.maneula Frattini

Z
70
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86 YOl' C ANT FIGHT CITY IIAIT 

But you sure can renovate it. as proten by 

Harriman Associates in rescuing Lewiston City 

Hail in Lewiston. Maine.

54 CUSTOM STANDARDS?

Whether it's an entire funiiluir system or a cabinet, 

customers can get prtxisely w hat they want with 

FXKl’s new Options system

O

Z
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90 KEEPING UP APPEAR.ANCES 

The ll.S. Custom House in Philadelphia shines 

like a beacon once again, following a renovation 

by Idand Junker McCauley.

n
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56 DROP. THEN SHOP

Is happiness shopping bal^-free at the North Star 

Mall in San .AnUmin. 'Ibxas. wlieix' Kidstar minds the 

little ones using a design by Marmon Mok .Architects?

BUSINESS
TAKE CILARtiE

A Revealing look at start-up design firms in the 90s: 

What it lakes to gel started, the odds for survh al 

and where to find work.

9460 THANK PROVIDENCE 

The Rhode Island Convention Center has 

been designed by HN’TB to attract visitors to 

Providence. R.I.. a city thal thought it didn't 

need a convention center.

TECHNOLOGY
YES, IT’S VINAT
Guess who's leading the push lo turn vinyl from 

a necessary evil to a sexy upholstery option?

64 HOME COOKIN’

If you like your country music on the menu as well 

as in the air. lakt' a bile of Country Star. Universal 

City. Calif., designed by Hatch Group Design.

98

68 FILL HOUSE
William N. Bernstein & .Associates has helped 

The Population Council’s Center for Biomedical 

Research address a population problem of its own 

at its administrative offices in New York.
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101
10572 CANCER CARING

A courageous woman who fought cancer as a 

patient guided Hie development of the Marjorit^ (J. 

Weinberg Cancer Care Center. Melrose Park. 111., 

by LoebI Schlossman and Hackl-and It shows.

105
104
Com Photo; Wail and ceiling detail from kklsiar. San \nionio. Texas. 
Pholotyaphy (Jmg Hiirslcy.
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brilliantNow you can reveal your creative vision with more brilliance than ever before. By illuminating your 
commercial interior with the beauty and diversity of BASF solution dyed nylons.

One look at these rich, saturated colors and you'll know that not alt solution dyed fibers 

are created equal. No other fiber Is as brilliant—in color choices, styling options, 
colorfastness and proven performance.

Only Zeftron* solution dyed nylons are backed by the full resources of BASF—including 

the Zeftron^ 2000 10-Year Stain Removal Guarantee* and the Six Again’" Carpet 
Recycling Program.

To learn more about the true power of BASF Nylon Six’" solution dyed products, 
call us at 1-800-477-8147.

in more ways than one.And be brifilant

CIrcl* 4 OR rMdtr s«rvtc« card

I"-, 61*' 6« Again* are trademartw owned by BASF Corporation, ©1996 BASF Corporation.
Cm <..k ..Iiafnt— fnr pelaifs



Volue doesn't begin end end with price. United Choir builds

its choirs to lost, ond eoch comes with o 12-yeor guarantee.
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united chair

The Value of Good D e s I g n

Tel 1 800 6 85 5 18 1



The Choir Troubadour

By Hector Coronado

Circle S on reader service card



EOITQRIAL

At last, A People-free World!

You (Ireclyc up tliis crusty. #>narlod. shell-bound crea
ture. force open its protective jacket, pluck out llie 
innards which distinctly rt^semble a chicken's entrails— 
and swallow them whole. As 18th-century Enfilish 
scholar Dr. Samuel Johnson once noted. “Twas a l)old 
man indml that Hrst eat an oyster." The sante kind of 
ritual is being repi-iated by architects and interior 
designers with tiieir clients in the U)90s as they embark 
on projects that carry a significantly higtier degn*e of 
risk than business as usual, because we have never 
seen their likes bt^fore.

WTio's taking chances 
with the Imusing of many 
of America's businesses and 
institutions? Architecls and 
interior designers intent on 
fHirsuing unpivcwlenti'd forms 
of envlnjtuni^ntal design? Or 
organizations in industry, 
health care?. eductUion. resil
ing or liospiuUlty determined 
to experiment on a grand scale 
Willi their personnel, opera
tions and rocil t«taU‘?

Yes—and yes. Taking _ 
chances is inlegral to the life 
of designers and clients alike 
as they enter new situations 
forced upon them by chang
ing economic, sotial. political 
or technological circum
stances. Gambling on what 
direction the futuix^ will take 
has its rx'wards and punish- 
ineiils, of course. Noble fail- HHESSSS 

ures pave the road to gen
uine design breaklhroughs.

Perhaps the rii-si major 
step taken by designers and clients to improve opera
tions in the postwar office, for e.xample. was to toss out 
the iraditional grid and adopt a seemingly random spac
ing of desks, seating and freestanding screens based on 
office communications patterns. A (Jerman manage
ment consultant call(“d The (Juickborner Team had 
dtwised the concept of burolandschaft or office land
scape. and designers eagerly followed the progrxvss of 
Quickborner's inslallalion in 1987 for the Freon division 
of DuPont in Wilmington. Del. For reasons too detailed 
to e.xplain here, the design was a spectacular failure, 
albeit one that ultimately laid the groundwork for 
tiKlay's open-plan office. Tlie same could be said for tlie 
hypermark(!ts of ilu* early 19{)0s. which yielded lessons

for today's sup<*rsloi'es. or the open-classioom schools of 
the late 1960s and eaiiy 1970s. which resulted in more 
creative usi' of corridors and other public spaces in 
scIkhiIs of the DIHOs and i)evond.

Wlial makes the potimtial gap betwwii e.\peclalions 
and results so wide in the facilities of the 1990s is the new 
ixialionship deviJoping lx*tween people and technology; 
\Vc iiave raised twhnology to such a high level of ability 
and ease of use that the man-machine partnei'sliip is fast 
approacliing equality. In fact, it would Im* easy to envision 

corporate sales offices, ware- 

71 house-style retail slon*s. hos- 
piUil intensive can* units, 
niail l)ank branches and llie 
like in which liuman atten
dants neariy disttppear.

Pdinftil as the transition to 
an automated, information- 
driven and interconnected 
world is pnnlng to be. design
ers realize that ihert* may be 
no turning back. Vet tiK*y have 
good reason for caution. Tlie 
nmst far-reaching changes 
in today's facilities stem 

^ from the demands of their 
machijH^s—whereas corre
sponding knowh^dge of tiow 
the machintis will affect the 
people who share* their spaces 
is too often incomplete or 
lacking. Take the liolelling con
cept. which pi'(Kluces offices 
with temporary space assign
ments for employees who 
must spend most days off 
premises. SiHiuctlve as it may 
sound to have? f(?wer offices 

than empleiyees, seniiig ewi real esuite. ceuLstruclion and 
furnishings, to say the le?asl. peeeple still like* to me'el face 
te> fae’e. and two of the Ik*sI knowti examples of lieitelling. 
the* Fast and West Oiasl olfices of advertising agt?ncy 
Chiat/Day, an* no more.

Risk may iM* the priee paid to design anything geMiuinc- 
ly ne*w. I lowev e?r, designers can do themselve's and their 
clients a great favor by s<?eing that the ivle'vanl human fac
tors in ne‘W facilitie*s. ineiuding scKial and political as well 
as e-rgonomie-. an* accorde?d tlie? same attention as the 
technology. .After ail. e?nvinmme?nus in whle'h only Ur* 
inachine?s have* no eomplaints may not hoeise* human atten
dants for lemg—or find human customers to patronize 
Iheni, For whemi an? we* designing? V^'

I
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Conventional carpet is now. officially, history. The revolutionarv TacFast

Carpet Sysiem w ill change the way you think of carpel. Since our carpet u.ses 3M htxik iind kx>p lastei

ers instead of smelly adhesives or tacksirips. you can create almost any design or border imaginabl
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TRENDS
4:np-5iapWelcome to 

InterPlan *95
InlerPlan ^5 Educational 
Program Interior Product Trends

(Wfl) Does the Shoe Fll-Whal's Next for Todaj's Office 
FlimiUire Systems?
Andrea Loukiii, Sr. Market EdlUir. /nter/or Oesten 
Panel: Niels DfITrtent. Niels Dlffrient Product Design; Clair 
Schlffman. Dir. of Marketing. The Phillips Jansnn (iniup; 
Jim Phillips. ALA. Principal. Ttie PhlUips Design (iixmp: Paul 
Cornell. Research Kngint“er Sleelcuse. Inc,

CHll Accrediuilion Pending

New Yorit • InterPlan. The New Designer's 
Saturday, is anticipating another successful 
yeiir as it moves to a new daU^ and a new 
venue. This November 1-3, The New York 
Coliseum will play host to more than 150 
exhibitors and 10.000 attendees who are 
expected to convene in Manhattan to learn 
about new products and services and keep 
abreast of industry trends through a com
prehensive eduralioiial program that ad
dresses the most pressing information 
needs of today’s entire design team.

Co-sponsored by IX*signer's Saturday. 
Inc., a not-for-profit trade association (rf 
contract interiors manufucLurers, and Miller 
Freeman Inc., a trade show management 
company and publisher of Contruct. DvsJf>n, 
Fucililies Desifin & Manugrment and 
Arrhitectural Lifihling magazines. InterPlan 
has ah'e,ady set a precedent in llie .New York 
design community by becoming the first 
truly coordlnaUHl product exposition and 
confertmce program event ever to he held 
under one roof in this important market.

Once again, the editors of Contract 
Design, Facilities Design & Management 
and Architectural Lighting, in cooperation 
with a prestigious advisory board, have 
prfiduced a targeted, multidisciplinary 
educational program fiK'using on design, 
planning and management issues related 
to commercial and inslltutional facilities 
for the corporate, retail, hospitality, health 
care and educational markets. In response 
to the success of the educational program 
at InlerPlan last year, however, this year's 
conference schedule lia.s btnm expanded 
by 30% to include a total of 32 sessions. 
Organized around five tracks, the program 
will address Interior Planning and Design 
Trends, Interior Product Tnmds. Facility 
Development Trends. Facility/Space Man
agement Trends and Canter Development. 
Information shared in these seminars 
offers attttndees a chance to learn about 
the latest trends, shant experiences and 
sharpen skills.

The sessions have also been organized 
to allow the atOmdees uninterrupted 
blocks of time to view more than 550 
booths in 55.000 sq. ft. of space in Th(‘ 
Coliseum's exhibition halls. Tliis year's 
InterPlan. with Its expanded educational 
program, extensive list of exhibitoi's and 
exciting new venue, promises to top last 
year's success. Find out why your col
leagues are spending .Autumn in New York 
and loin us at InterPlan.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER ^

Interior Planning & Design Trends 
(WI) Airport tKsifln 
forthe2l8t (^nUrr>
Moi1ori)U)r: Rohort VVhlldiaii'. Dr. of Facllltirs,
Raychem Corporation
Panel: Ron Stttnen. AIA, Vice Pnwidenl. Ocnsler & 
As.soclutes; Neil Frankcl, ,ALA. IIDA, Dlreclor of Interiors. 
Skidmore Ov^lngs & Merrill; Sandy Sletrmson, AIA. 
Pivsirkiil. Perkins & Will; Diane Barnes, Presidenl. 
W'ilkhnhn. Im:.

Facilities Development Trends
(W10) tlTtinolo® Inu^gniUon in iju Offkvs: A Driving 
Rtclor in Choosing Offlre Space 
MiKkTjlor: Roger Ifee. Mllor-in-Chief. Coniracf Design 
FMnel: Jonathan Butler, Partner. Bniier. Rogers, BaskeU; 
James G. Rogers III. VI A. Partner, Buller Rogers BaskeU; 
Thomas Murphy, tixeculive Director. Anderson. Kill. (Hick 
& Osiiinsky: Joseph Kcnaghaii. President. Joseph K 
Rcnaghan .AssoriaUw

Facilities/^ace Management Trends
iW 11) Space Measiiremetil Systems Conipaied; A 
(^imsiimers' Guide u> Space Measurerntmt 
Iniitiduccr: Ken Mac.AllisUT. EdItor-in-Chief.
Bu-siness L'Whrflla. Uiwixmce W. ViindcrlHirfdi,
m\. CFM. RA. hacililj Tninsilloiis. iJd.

Interior Product Trends
(W2) Etgonomlc .Aspect of Crealliig Heullliy and 
Productive Ofliccs
Moderator: Mlchad l«ovc. Pres,. NT Metro (2iapter ASID 
Panel; Rajeiulra lAiul, (kinwate Ergonomlai. Hawortli. Inc.; 
Philip 1. Witt, PhD., rr .Vsswiate Professor American 
Physical TtH^^apy .As.soc.. University of N, Carolina at Career Development

IWT2) The TAiUiiv of facilities Managers
PamH: Anthony G. Zuikeski, Sety., ITT Hartford insurance
Group; Robert C(X)k. Senior VP4Tinripal, InU^rior Architects,
Inc.: Leonard B. knik. (iSP ORlceVislons Cemsuhing

Chtipel Hill

FacRHies Development Trends
(W3) Pmjea Mnnagement: TTic Morgan Stanley Case Study 
Moderator; Katie Sosnowchik. Rdiloria! Director 
Interiors + Sources
Panel: Larry Padolsky, Vice Pn^sidenl, t'acllllies 
Management. Morgan SUinley; Nancy Gold.slein. 
Principal. Goldstein Brescia Goldin: Alfonso D’Elia. 
Prtisideul. Munciiii Duffy: Steve Tepperman. Managing 
Dinxlnr, Beiinis & Reissman

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER S

Mb 10:31»
Interior Planning & Eiesign Trends 
(Tl) F^ducatlon Design: Bcsim or Bust?
Moderator: Holly Klchmonil, .As.sociate Kditor.
Coniracf De.'^gn.
Panel: Daniel Dolan. ALA. $r. Principal. iiellmuUi Obata & 
Kassaliaum

Career Development
(W4) To Market, It) Market: Current Career Options In (Or 
Out Of) Busm'ss Developiiienl for Desifm Professionals 
Speaker: Juan Capelin. President. Capelin Communications

Interior Product Trends
(T2) Stone Soup: An Innovative Recipe for omee Design 
Speakit; Gary L Johnson. Adjunct faculty'. Iniversiiy of 
Minnesota School Architecture

12Mi-1:3ip
Interior Planning & Design Trends 
(W5) thxitth Care Design; Oncology Treatment Centers 
Mo<teraiiir: Wayne Ruga. (2;nter lor Health Care D«'sign 
PamH: Richard Maleniak. Stmlor Associate. Dad & 
Associates; Barbara (ksldis, .ALA, Managing I’artner, The 
licdtlis I’aruiei’slilp: Margery IMckard Thomas. Pres. 
Margery "niomas Interior Design: Deanna .Xistris. RN. MSN, 
Carl & Dorothy Bennett Ciinecr Can* Center

Facities Development Trends
(TJ) Technology : A Common Sense Approach 
MtKkjrator: Anthony DeMarco, Senior Associate Kditor, 
FdcilUles liesign & Ma/jagei/wnf.
Pam^l: Cart C. l-cftis. As.soclaU‘ I’rlncipal. R)x & Rmie: 
Vincent F Tiso, Pi’esideni/CEO, Siruclured Technologies 
A.ssoriates. Inc.

Interior Product Trends 
(W6) Remote Source (Dbtv Optk i I jghting 
Introducer; Je.}in (k)rmaii. Facc I'ldllor. Inleriors 
Speaker: Ken Yanieil. Manager. IJghling Design, The Kling 
IJndquist Partnership

Facilities/Space Management Trends
(T4) ADA: Case Study Suci-eJMcs
Speaker; Deborah Kearney. Ihvsideni. Work Stations. liK.

Facilities/Space Management Trends 
(W7) AlUirtiailve Offlclng: A 1'Vllltic‘s 
MaruigenK*nt PcrspetAlve
Moderator; Marilyn Zelinsky. Sr. Eklitor. Pnnliuis, Interiors 
1‘anel: Gary OUenjan. Manager, faeiliiy Pnigrams, Haworth, 
Inc.; Richard l^ne. -National KVillius. Deloluc Tbiiche

Interior Planning & Design Trends 
(15) Restaurant Design: How Should a K(*staurant Taste? 
.MotkTaioT: Roger Vec. Hditor-in-Ghk*f. Contract Design 
ITinel; Julia K Monk. President. Brennan Beer Gorman 
Monk/inUTioix: Clark Wolf, lYeskient. Clark Wolf Co.

Interior Product Trends
|T6) Kn(*^{^ Saving LidiUng Soluiions
Introducer: (2irisUna Trauthwein. Managing & Design
Fbalurvs tkJiitir. ArcbUcrimi! IJghtlng
Spetaker: Boh .Sauehelll. Green UghLs & Energy Star
l*rograin Manager., .Atmospheric Pollution Prevenihm
Division. l.S, EPA

Career Dev^opment
(WB) Presentations thal Respond to Client Nivds 
Moderator: Bllleen McMoitow. fiditor-in-Chief.
Facilities Design S Stanagemeni 
Pant'l: Neville l«wls. lu & U‘wis; Cynthia SiimuelsiHi. Vice 
Presidenl/Dir. of Real Kstau\ American InU'rnalional Realty 
(k)rp.; Kevin E Barnes, AIA, Principal. BII A ConsulUinLs
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The Haworth Chauffeuse Delta chair.

Each, in its respective circle, is considered a thin^ of beauty. 

However, in terms of comfort, they are truly 

worlds apart. i.HOO.344.2600.

HAWVOFITH
FuRNlTUR^ That Works
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TRENDS
Dirt'Clor ol Design, \elwm & .Assoflaies; 
John 'Ozzic" Nelson. Junior, Vice 
Pr»*sich'iil & fiPneral Manager, Nrlwm & 
Assncialps; Stephen Fingles. 
NiilioiisBank; Roben L llamilion, Jr, 
Vn-e Pri“Si(lem, CIOVA

P^lilor, (;»nf.racf Dcsi&i. I'aiiel: SLevr 
MeTrf)ttiin. Design Dir, H?<;H Design 
Worldwide; Ellen MIrtI, Dir. of i’lantiing 
& Design. MTV Networks; I»u\id K(H'kwell, 
Rockwell ,\rrtilUTinre, ITiinning K Design

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3

U0a-1l:3lB

Paciiities^ace Management Trends 
(T7l Ptanning E.icillties with Ergonontles 
In Mind
MiKlerulor: Ikidl S('hwartz. Eldiu»r-iii-(flik'l. 

's l-'dtMy Mannucr
PamH; Dehordh keame>. PresWem. Work 
Siirtions. Ine.; TimoUi> J. Springer. PhD., 
Pmh's.snr. (Jhairperson of the Deparlnieiil of 

Unman Envinmmeni & Design, Mlehigiin 
Stale I n^erell>: Rani UKRler, CH'I.
Presifk'nt. Huinanies Ergck^sUfns, Im.; Man 
Hedge, PhD.: Pn)fessor. ilunum Editors, 

Dcpartnienl. of Design & Knvlronnntital 
Analysis. Cornell Lniveiijil); Philip L Wilt. 
PhD.. FT. Associate Professor, Amerk an 
PItysk'al ThiTdpy Aswr., I'niverellj of North 
Camlina alChairel HUI

Interior Ranning & Design Trends 
(FI I Tile Hotel finest Koinn in tlie 
Year 2000
Panel to Ir- determined

Interior Product Trends
(Till) liitegraling Dayiighting with
Ellerlrlcal Illumination
Introducer: (fraig De Uwie, FRliUir-in-ChH>f,
ArrhiUrlunil Uulitliiti
Spi’aker; Rarhara Erwine, Dayiighting
SiKrialist. The iJghting IX-sign lal>

ttn ROOD - UO pn

Interior Ranning & Desi^ Trends 
(TT)) Retail Design: It's a Store. It's a 
Warehouse. It's a Superetore!
MiKleralor: Linda Bnmeti. Assistant Editor. 
Qintract Ik-sign 
Panel to be determined

Interior Product Trends
IF2) Home Office IXsign 
MiHleralor: Susan S. Szenasy. kkllior-in- 
Chk'f, tfermpo/fs. PaiKt; \kikn Basch, 
Contributing Fldiior Mitropolis: Ibin 
Ni*w1hkisc. lYindpal. TJ. Newhoitse Design; 
MictiiH‘l Love, IYiiK’i|)al. (.luantiim Design 
Group. Hank deCitlia. fAMisultanl. Executive 
Dinrior, DesigiM'i's SiKurday. Inc

FaciTities Development Trends 
(TIlM ncle Sam as Client 
Moderator: lawtvnce W: Vantk’rtK'Rj. [•’M.Y, 
CkM, K.\. KicUity Transitions, lid.
Panel: (hartes tilumlierg. CUD, FIW), 

hiiidpal ArchlUxVIrUerkir IK’SIgniT, Nal l 
InsiituU- of Health; CeiesU’ Martins. DejHity 
Dinxlifry, Rctil Estate DiviskHi. General 
St'rvices Administralkin; Mary fiizalHTJi 
Ektyd, ASID. Principal. Interior Design (km- 
snillanl. Dept, of tclerdns Affairs: Douglas V. 
kones. ALV Douglas korves Arrtiiuxis

Facilities Development Trends
(Ri) The Keuilullon in Farililk's Financial 
Amiuiitabillty
Spi'aker; Robert Whliehair, Director of 
khciliUes. Raychi'm Corporalion

Facilities Development Trends
IE’S) Rcnovalion: FhcillD Infnislnictiire
Issues
ModerdtoT: Paul Tarriconc. Managing 
Editor. fiicUltk's Ikvign & Management 
Panel: Robert D, Vranckeii, PhD., Prof, of 
Managi'menL, flrand Valley Slate 
I niverslty: Jack Beckeriiig, Engineering 
Manager. vSU’clcase. liic.: Kiri Boi-g. Vice 
Pirsideiil. Biisim-ss l)e\elo|>inenL, 
Tishnian Inierloi's Corporation

Career Development
(T8) Career Siralegii“s fur I he IVsign,
Facility Manngmnent and [■'uniishings
Industry
VkKk'nitor: Kanui liustafson. lAx^sklenl, 
Gustafson Group. Pamil: RltaSiie Siegel. 
RilaSue Siegd fesources, Iziry Lessane. 
I’lrskleiii. IhMA Greater New tort. fTiapler, 
MaiiiigiT of Oflkx' SiTVIces, fkdiill (kirdiHi 
and Riindel. Sliiihen Viscusi. Managing 
lAirtiKT, TIh' Vlsfiisi GriHlp

FaciIrties/Space Management Trends 
(H) Changing Work Patterns and the 
Retationship to Ihe Worker 
MiRkTdtor: John Ijiiniska, Principal. El 
IX‘si;pi. lAd.
Ihnel: .k‘ffn‘> Rcusclu‘1. Manager. Indasiriai 
Design Sludk), lliiworlh. Inc.; Rolieri ckKrtt, 
Senior \1V Principal, Interior Archiunts. Inc.

Career Development
(FBI Where Are They—and Tlieir
(hreers—Now?
MiRkraUir: Eiks-n McMoirow, Ed)lor-in- 
Chrf, lAgilities Design & Management 
Priiiel to Ir* delATinliied

Facilities/Space Management Trends 
(TI2) nie Stralew' hPcilities Plan: tkiping 
W llh Change
Moderdlor Chris Mee, [I'TVIA, Dinx'lor 
Office Services. Mudge Rost* (iuthrs* 
Ak*\amk*r & FVrdon.
Panel; lAUer Kiinmel, President. Peter S. 
Kiiiimel & Aswx'lates; Joan IXihis. 
Dir/Group Accl. Mgr. of hiitxity Servk'c. 
NTOE-X Real EstaU*

FacHibes/Space Management Trends 
(F4) OuLsourcing: The Chalkuige and 
Opportunities to Coniorale America 
Moderator; Eileen McMorrow, Edllor-ln- 
Chief, t'aeilltles Design F- Management 
1‘anel: John J. Nelson. Senior. Pn*sideni.

4JIP-S30P
Interior Ranning & Design Trends 
(TD) Design for Enlertainmeni 
MtKkTiilor: ,leimif«' Busi'h, Executive

Solutions Begin Here.
Whether your needs call for Bank 

and Desk Accessories, Ash and 

Trash Accessories, Public Guidance 

Systems, or all of the above, Mate! 

provides the elegance, durability, 

and long lasting quality you're look

ing for.

At Matel. you will find a team of 

dedicated professionals who are 

committed to helping you meet 

your needs. We are also committed 

to designer flexibility and allow full 

customization of our contemporaryFo>nmion • Public- CniitUnce Sy^lgm

to traditional designs.

Our new Formation line of public guidance systems can 

easily be coordinated with existing furnishings.

When it comes to interior accessories, solutions begin with 

Matel.
For a complete catalog 

1.800.217,7606 ext. 1000 
12811 South Fiq.icnv), Lo5 Angeles, CA 90061
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Egan Visual arrives atNeoCon in style
The newest addition to Egan

\'isual’s highway fleet, a gleaming 
58 feet in the company’s trailemiirk red 
and white. wa.«! first in line outside 
Cyhieago's Merchandise Mart at NeoCon 
in June. Dubbed NeoC'onvoy by the 
show’s organizers, the row of corporate 
tractor-trailers opposite the front 
entrance has become a coloi-ful part of 
the event, building e.Kcitement for 
what’s awaiting inside.

Ami inside, Egan Visual arrived in 
style on tlie Mart's 10th floor, too. The 
comer location of the new, lai’ger 
.showroom attracted visitors with 
windows on two corridors. No 
gimmicks, no giveaways, just great 
products kept the space hopping.

The attendance figures rate UW.'S as 
the busiest in NeoCon’s 27-year history, 
and it certainly was a win-win situation 
for Egan Visual — a Best of NeoCon 
Award for the second year' in a row. In 
the Office Accessories category, judges 
bestowed only one await], and it was 
the ADA Lectern from Egan Visual

that was chosen. Designed to meet 
the guidelines of the Americans with 
Disabilities Act, the lectern’s multi
purpose attributes are ajipropnate for 
any speaker. A hydraulic/electiic lift 
prm ide.s fingertip controlled height 
adjustment from ‘M’ 
to 44” to suit e\'ery- 
one from seated or 
wheel chair users 
to ()’-?” tall standing

speakers. Built-in features include a 
ciock/timer, lighting controls, lockable 

ca.sters and mici'ophone mount cut
outs.

The ADA Lectern is available in a 
textui*ed lacquer finish with 105 color 
choices or in a range of wood veneers. 
A computer-controlled engi’aving 
pi’ocess makes custom logos and 

^ signage possible at any size, and in the 
same wide selection of color options.

and leaves a winner two years running Upcoming Shows 
and Events

September 17-19 
WORLD WORKPLACE 

Miami. P’lorida

• • •

ABest of NeoCon awaixl two years 
in a row is positive i*einforcement 

of what Jim Egan calls “gi’owth with 
focus,” Not willing to be know'n as just 
a whiteboard company, Egan Visual's 
research and design efforts have 
concentrated on the opportunities 
presented by w^orkplace djmamics and 
technologj’ in the office. Last year’s

award winnei’ was 
the Egan 
ToamBoaixi that 
allowed the results 

^ of teamwork and 
bi’ainstorming 
to be readily 
captui'ed on a 

computer screen and saved, trans
mitted or printed. Eg<m Visual also 
works to fill the gaps left by changes 
in the office. For instance, lower woi'k- 
station enclosures encourage ojien

communication but often at the 
expense of acoustics. New this year are 
Egan Acoustical 
Screens of fabric- 
wrapped fiberglass 1^ 
laminated to a light- ^ 

weight honeycomb n 
panel. These can be HH 

specified on Egan Mobiles to be rolled 
into place as needeil, or they can be 
BMjM mounted on walls or on the 

Egan System track — for 
sound control that woi'ks and is 
moveable, flexible and recon- 
figurable. Other introductions 
address teleconferencing,
LCD projection 

I and hoteling.

Look for more infitrmation in future 
issues of Egan News, or call your Egan 

' Visual representative for details.

November 1-3 
INTERPLAN 
New York. NY

November 16 - 18 
IIDEX

Toronto. Canada

'Sii"

I
1 EGAN

VISUAL

The Leader in Visual Systems
Circle 12 on reader service card
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TRENDS
Pass in Wyoming and the Bronx River 
Parkua\ in WestdK*sler. M.

To set involved contaci the National Trust 
for Historic Preservation in Washington. D.C. 
at (202) H7:M(MH).

Included on the the list this year an‘ 
Parish Stn^el Historic District in Jackson. 
Miss,: Villaee of East Aurora in New York; 
VYaikiki War Metnorial Nataloriiini in 
Honolulu. Hawaii; Fair Park’s Texas 
(leiiiennial Buildings in Dallas; Ashley River 
Historic District in Charleston and 
Dorcliesler Counties, S.(^: Ossabaw' Island 
in (k^orj^ia: The Tuftboal Hoya in Oakland, 
Calif.; ArcheoloftU'al Tr<*asuR's of Colorado 
Plati^au in Arizona. N.M., Colorado and I'lah. 
Historic Boston 'flteaters in Boston; South

Endangered places

Washington, D.C. • The National Trust for Historic 
Preservation has announced its 199;'i list of 
America’s 11 Most Endangered Historic 
Places. The list is compiled annually to alert 
the public and privaK* sectors about historic 
places and buildings across the country that 
are threatened by ne«iect. deterioration, 
insufficient fundins, developmenl pressure, 
insensitive public policy or even vandalism.

Tax break
Albany - Nt*w Yorkers always seem to get U 
had. especially wlien it comes to taxes. 
Recently. Governor Pataki has been try ing to 
set the stakes a little mor<‘ evenly by approv
ing a New York City interior Design Sales Tax 
Re}K!al Bill to take effect December 1.

The legislation repeals a 4% lax on ser
vices provided by New York City design 
busiiu%sses. said New York City Deparlment 
of Finance spokesman Eamoii Moynihan.

The legislation will cost New York City 
$42 million in revenue n<*xt year but even 
so, it was supported by the Giuliani admin
istration (perhaps he is tliinking of doing 
some redecorating hr his home). The As
sociated Press released a quote by 
Moynihan: ‘There’s a perception that taxes 
arc^ loo Ivigli in New York, so there’s an 
effort to cut lliem. People fell that W'e wercr 
losing business to out-of-siale designers."interplan on the internet

http:^www.mfi.com/interplan

register now!

Commissions & .Aw ards
ilie Boston ScK’iety (jf .Architects. AIA is 
accepting (^rrfr'lr's for Its Horwr Awards for ExceSexe 
in Arehileclure 1995. Gail (800) 602-1235 ,x232.

Nt‘w Ybrk-l>as('d Brennan Beer Ciorman Monk/interivs 
has lx*en retained by the SliorensUnn 
Crwjjpatjy 's R'arrkliu Avenuf' Offkv Center in 
(kirden City. N.Y.. to pn)\ide architectural 
design services.

The International Design Resource Awards Competition 
is accepting entries to promote recycled 
materials. Clean Washington Center. Se
attle. Is a co-sponsor of the competition. 
Contact Johnson Design Sludio. Seattle, at 
(200) 780-0949.

Hatch Design Group, Costa Mesa. Calif,, lias bc^en 
st^fcx’led to <Jes’437 Tlie Play er, an upscale hotel, 
casino and pnimenade to bt' liuilt in Las Ve,gas.

NTERPLAN Shea Architects. Minneapolis, w ill design the prxe 
totype for Jessica McClinlock. an upscale 
w onien’s/giiTs boutique opening in The 
Fasiiion Show Mall in Las Vegas.

THE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY
Costello Maione Schuch Inc., an audiovisual and 
acoustical design consulting firm loc^tol in 
Plainview. N.Y., has received the Intemaiional 
Communications Industry Assodatlon A- 
waixls lor Systems and Facilities Design, a 
nationwide comfKTition that rectgnizes the 
higliest level of acliievement in the Industry.

NOVEMBER 1 -3, 1 995, NEW YORK, NEW YORK 
N E W
FOR EXHIBIT & ATTENDANCE INFORMATION CALL: 1-800-950-13U

COLISEUMYORK
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AWin-Win Situation

1995 'Best (^NeoCott'

199i 'Best qfSeoCon

For the second year in a row a new Egan Visual product wins ‘Best of NeoCon’.
nu ■ n

Our ADA Lectern is height adjustable and ADA compliant. In 1994, the Egan TeamBoard

demonstrated how^ ideas could be created and easily captured on your computer in color.

IIPA I Discover Egan’s aw'ard-winning products while visiting

World Workplace. InterPlan and IIDEX, or call your EGAN
VISUAL. ii"

Egan Visual representative
IIDKX

The Leader in Visual Systems

Itirn liti>mur(> orlhe name of your local representative please call 1-8(K1-2(»II-:1H87 in Central and Eastern Slates; 1-WM)-K26-177S in Western Slates; in Cimatla.





AKcHiiic:i Sam URL Mockbre. He believesThe backkoads of Alabama a h r not the same bnc ause: oi-

IS IN URINC. IT TO 11 REP OlHIHS. SO, MR THADEO HIS S U C ( R S S I Li L FIRM !• O KTHE BEST USE OI ANY GIFT

And has his students apply what thry lf.arn by ni.signing and buildingA tOLLEGE (.:LASSROOM.

LIFE. ALONG WITH P R I N ( IP 1. 1 S OI DESIGN.H O M P S I O R NEEDY R I' R A I. I A M 1 I 1 E S . T L A l H I N Li P R I N < I P I. E S I O K

I A S WE STRIVE TO BE AN INSPIRATION TO DESIGNERS, WE S A L L' T 1 S O -M F O 1 I H O s E D F S I G N I, R S WHO

US.]have: II F. E N an INSPIRATION TO

M 0 C K 8 E E , F A ASAMUEL

A MOVING SOURCE OF INSPIRATION

Clrcl« IS on reader aervice card

MOMENTUM IS AN EMPEOYEE-OWNED COMPANY WITH CORPORATE OFFICES AND SHOWROOM IN IRVINE. CA

TEL 1,800.366.6839-STOCK POINTS IN FULLERTON, CA AND HIGH POINT. NC



INTERFACE FLOORING 
SYSTEMS COVERS 

THE GLORE
GO

I
nterfai'i' Floin'iii;* S>st«*nis. Inc. plom^ctx^d 
tin* ('(iii{’(‘pl of nnKliilar noorcoverliiii, 
Th(“ comparn Iwgan in 1973 wlu*n its 

roinnliT. Rii\ Aridn'soii. saw a need for flexible floorx'ovpriniis for the modern office en\l- 
ronmetit. \mleisott established the optTii- 
tions in Indlrantie. (leoryu. ami Interface 
h’lmn'ins Systems. Inc. Ix*san mamifacturinK 
and disti'ihtilini! modular carpt*t tiles in 
197-4. The cotnpain quickly yn*w to its cur- 
rvnt siatus as riiie of the world’s leadiiifi pro
ducers of sofi-surfaced inmlular and perfor
mance broadloom noorcoveriiiys,

111 199-1. Interface Kloorliifi Systems 
underwent a major I'eorsanization. Interface 
leadei’s skmkI Ix'fore custoim*rs and tlw* 
trade media and outlined the new Interface 
to come. ShorlK thereafter. Inierface 
Flooriiii* Systems lM*eau a transformation. 
Interface proinis(Hl the \&D community 
mort‘ desifluer-oriented products and quick
er response*. Willi this promise In mind. 
Interface retained the s<T\1ces of rtmowned 

commercial floorco\er-

iiifi designer David Oakey of Roman Oakey. 
Inc. Oakey devised and implemented Inter
face's mass customization process. The pro- 
ttiani resulted In the sreatest number of 
Interface pniduct introductions in a sinjde 
year with dramatically improved styling, 
delivery and nexlbility. In addition. Interface 
garneivd all five U)94 IID.A APEX awards in 
the carpet tile category,

Manhattan, along with companion styles. 
Pedisander and Siena are two of Interface's 
most popular new products and are avail
able in modular tile and performance broad
loom. Inspired by New York City's most styl
ish and vivacious borougli. Manhattan is ele
gant and rich, yet energetic like its name
sake. Made from KM) % .Antroii l.uniena®. 
VlanhatUin is designed to accommodate the 
most luxuriims of corporate Interiors. 
Manhattan is the cornerstone product in the 
Manhattan Collection, a six pattern grouping 
in which styles are named for popular 
Manhattan icons, such as P»rk Avenue.

Radio City, and Central Pirk.

I Companion styles Palistmder and 
Siena are mamifactured l'n)m 190 % 
DuPont Antron Lumeiia® solution- 
dyed nylon, and l*alisander features 
a scroll-like pattern that is reminis
cent of the curv ing, naturalistic pat
terning of IHth century Italian 
woodworkers. .Available in 19 col- 
orways. Palisander is Installed 
monullthically so that the floor 
appeals .solid with a high contrast. 

\ active overlaid pattern.

[ Siena is named for a city in 
I Italy ’s 1'uscany region, and shares 

I the same filXT system and 16 
■ base colorways with the 
I Palisander styk^. lYimarlly solid 

■ In appearance. Siena can be used 
H as a ctxirdiiiate for Rilisander 
® and Interface's other solution- 

dyed [)altenied styles. H)r infor
mation on th<*S(* pnMiucts or other offerings, 
see hiterface Flooring Systems. Inc. at 
interplan 9[i'. Ixh)Ui riunilver liU)5.

Manhattan (below), along with compan
ion styles Palisander and Siena (above.

right), are two o< Internee Rooring 
System's most popular new products. 

Manhattan is the cornerstone product in 
the Manhattan Collection, a six pattern 
grouping in which styles are named for 
popular New York City icons, like Park 

Avenue and Central Park. PaKsander 
and Siena each take their rich, natural 

design cues from Italian influences.
Qrcle No. 270
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testore. What goes down must come 

up. Natural law now prohibits the 

replacement and disposal of entire 

floors. As pioneers of modular 

carpeting technology, Interface 

Flooring Systems explores a few

ive replacement 

n high traffic areas, interchangeable

floorcovering

alternatives

pattern by tile or 

pases: if you’re fol
I

pastainable design
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TRENDS
Wilmington Trust., Wilminston. Del., lias 
chosen The Hillier Group. Architects and Plan
ners. Philadelphia, to provide lull architec
tural services for the bank s new opeTa- 
tlons center.

I pon the re.signation of J. Kermit Campbell as 
(>10 of IkTinan Miller. Z(’elaiid. Midi.. Richard 
Ruch, Herman Miller s \ ice chairman and a for
mer CEO of the company, w ill take (Campbell’s 
post as chairman of the board. Campi«‘ll is 
being r«“|)laced by llennaii Mill<“r prx‘sid«*nt 
Michael Voikema who will also as.sume the rok* of 
chief exmitlu* officer.

Disnjd & Associates has moved to th(‘ IA‘ters<»n 
Building, at 1207 Vine St.. Kealdsburg. Calif.

Christiiie Vanderhurd has moved to 120 WoosU’r Si., 
otli floor, New York. N.Y. 10012.

PlHxmi.x. Ariz.-based Comoyer-Hedrick, Inc. lias 
rf‘ceived the 1095 Cold Nugget .Awatxl of 
Merit for Ik^st Rehabililaled Commercial or 
Indu.strial Project for the rtniovation of tlM* 
BBB8 tower and plaza at PIkx'hLx City S(|uaix*. 
Phoenix, The award was presented at the 
1995 Pacific (kiast. Builders (kmference held 
in San hVancisco in June.

Stanton & Associates Architects has rekn aled and 
changed its name to Michael Stanton Architecture. 
562 Mission Street. #60;i. San Francisco. 
CA 94105.Prince Street Technologies. Atlanta, lias 

named Joyce Dobyns LaValle as senior \ice presi
dent of sales and marketing. The American Stniety of Interior Designers 

(ASID). Washington. D.C.. announct^s the 
launch of Network ASID. a conmiunicalions ser- 
\ice (both on-line and \ia fa.x-on-deniund) to 
supiwirt ASID members and other d<*sign 
iiidiisli'> prores.sionals.

The American ScK'ietv of Interioi' IX'signers luis 
announced Ihe 17th ixHipienl of its l>*signer of 
Distinction Award. Andre ^ffelbach. ASID, HIFA of 
Slaffelbach Designs and ,As.sociales of Dallas.

The Fitzpatrick Desi^ GruRi. New York, and Arterior. 
Tokyo, have l>een commissioned to design Ihe 
Hyundiii Department Slure in S<*oul. Korea.

The L.S. Senate lias confinned Arthur Rosenblatt as 
Ihxsideiu Bill Clinton s nomint'e to the National 
Museum S{^r\ic(*s Boatxl.

Steelcase Inc.. Grand Rapids. Mich., has expanded 
its pn^nce by forming a joint venture with 
Imagen (lonlemporaiK'a S..A. de ilV. one of the 
largest contract furniture dealers in Mexico.

TTie Joel Polsky-Fixbires Fumiture-RDQl Endowment Fund, 
Crami Rapids. Mich., is again offering up to 
S5.(KM) in grant money to interior design edu
cators and practilionei's for res«‘arch, The 
deadline for proposals for the IBth annual 
awaixl is January 5. 1996. Application pack
ages aiv available from the KIDKR office In 
Grand Rapids. Call 616-458-0400 or fax 616- 
45B-04f>0 for information.

Philadelpliia-based The KliJig-Lirulqiiist 
Parlnersliip. has announced that Kathy 
WaUenerger has joim^d its intc'rior design studio 
as a project dc*signer. Peter Hansen has ioincxl 
the firm as a scMiior project manager.

f omins' Events
October 2-4: OBk'e LsersCrtJup 54th Sjmposium. 
Chiciigo: (215) BB5-9400.

Thomas Mahoney and Tama Duffy ASID. ha\c‘ both 
been named vice pix'sklenl and pi'incipiil of 
l\*rkiiis & Will. New York, joining John Lijewski in 
the firm's interior design studio.

Stevens & Wilkinson, ,\t!anl.a. has been ixHained by 
Hewitt .AssrK'iates for the rekR’ation of Its cor- 
pcrmle officers in AtlaiiUi,

October 3-5: .A/TyC vSystents Conft‘reiK’e. Navy 
Pier. Chicago: (800} 451-1 \m.

October 5-8: Wright in Wisconsin .Annual 
(>onfenMtce. provided b\ liie I'Yank Lloyd 
Wright Building ConscTCUiey: Contact Sara- 
Anii Briggs at (708) 8^18-1141.

Urrted Chair CoriRMny, liCX*ds. Ala., hits recc'Ked the 
ISO 9001 certification.

Jaime Velez lias joined the I,os Angek*s officx' of 
Skidmore. Owiiigs & Merrill as semior dc'sign- 
er of interiors.

People in the Yens Penny Bonda. FASID. directm’ of interior design at 
Hillier/Keed. Belhesda. Md.. be^jlns a onc*-year 
term as the 21si national president of the 
American Scx k’ty of Interior Designers.

October 15-17: 1*M ‘95; Managing P'tcililies in a 
Technological World, sponsored by the 
InU'niational Society of l<ttcilili(*s Executives, 
Koval Soiiesta Hotel. CHinibridge. Mass.: (617) 
25841247.

Warren Mettzer has l)e(m appointed v ice prt'si- 
dent. general manager for lAM Lighting 
Systems, Santa Ana. Calif.

O Doimell Wickkmd Pigozzl and Peterson 
Arcitilecls. Deerfield. IIL/Chk ago/lndianapolis. 
lias named Betsy Downs AIA. Greg Surufka. AlA, Bruce 
Ream. AIA and Daniel SuDh/an. AIA principals.

October 17-21: OFTIX China ‘95. Office Automation 
& Pliotogniplilc Kquipnwnt Exliibltion. Beijing 
Exiilbition Ceiilrt*. Beijing; (852) 2865-2683.

Ehris Feliciano has recently joined the staff at 
Interspace Incorporated, a Philadelphia 
ba.sed interior design and facilities manage
ment consulting firm. Johanna McManus 
has also joined as senior designer and 
CADD supervisor km the interior studio. 
Peter Saechew has joined Ihe slaff as a pro
ject designer,

October SONovemter I: ’Ilie Health Facilit> Institute 
SLxUi Annual Conference: Slouffer Renaissiinte 
Orlando Resort, Oriando, Fla.: (H(X)) 320-4845.

Busineiis Briefs
Sina Pearson Textiles has ivlocaled to 150 \aiick 
Street. New York, NY 1IX)13. November 1-3: InterPlaii '95. Ttie New York 

Coliseum. New York: Contact Jennifer Gam. 
212-615-2331.

Mancini Duffy, New York, has appoinlerl Anthony 
Schirripa. AIA as vice pix'sident. He w as for
merly vice president as Geiisler and 
.Associates Aix'liitects, New York.

A Global Business Team tor Flame Resistant Fibers (Trevira 
CS/FR) has ixH*n fornuxl al Hoechsi Trevira, 
FY'ankfiirt. Gmnany. Gunter Nehlsen has bmi 
named Itead of Lite new hnsiiH*ss U’am. Victoria 
Bousman has lxx‘ii named marketing manag<‘r.

November 11-14: Intenuilional HotelAlolel & 
Restaurant Show: Jacob Javits Convention 
Center. New Y(»rk: (800) 272-SHOW;Cannon. Buffalo, NY. lias announced the 

appointment of Rhona Hershkowitz, Gary Mong and 
WiRiam Rehburg as sr^iiior associates, interior 
(k*sign ill Us New Ibrk office.

The American Institute of Aixliitecls has 
aimomiced plans for its annual Expo & Convention 
to lR‘held May 10-12. 1996. at tlie Minneapolis 
Convention Center. This is the second year the 
.Al.\ Expo & Comention will work with mem
bers of allini iiKlusliit's to pixunote and ix*ptx‘- 
st‘nt the entire building industn at ttie event,

November 16-18: IIDEX '95. Tuixjiito. ().\. Canada; 
Contact ARIDO at (416) 921-2127.

John CampaneRa, has joineil New York-liastxl 
Cerami & A.ss<H'iat<*s. a finn specializing in 
acoustic eugineeriiig, as diivclor of Hie fii'm’s 
audio visual unit.

November 16-19: Tlie Eighth Symposium on 
ilealUican* De.sign San Diego Hyatt Regency 
llolel: (xill The Center for Health Design al 
(510) 370-0345.
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New TbpLine System Series
Substantially Different, Si^ificantly Better

Take a

That's what we did at Panel Concepts to design a new 
kind of office system. With more than two decades of 
experience behind us and a commitment to provide real- 
world solutions for today’s workplace, we looked at what’s 
right and not so right about systems furniture. Then we 
created TopLine to be the system you want, instead of the 
one you settle for.

What makes TopLine different are the thoughtful 
details that speak to your sense of style, desire for quality, 
'and for productivity. Details that add up to the complete 
systems solution designed to make your office a nicer 
place to work.

Better yet, TopLine costs significantly less than the 
competition. And our panels install four times faster than 
ithe other systems, thanks to an ingenious new connection 
system. Plus TopLine comes with Panel Concepts’ tradi
tion of responsive service that means we re always at work 
for you.

TopLine is remarkable far its attention to details such as 
sofaly rounded pedestal corners, waterfall drawer pulls, the 
keyboard tray with cushioned wrist rest, radius panel top 
caps, and the beauty of rich wood grain finishes.

Panel ConceptsSo take a closer look at TopLine. For our free, color 
brochure or the authorized Panel Concepts dealer nearest 
you, please call 1-800-854-6919. Solutions At W)rk

Panel Comepn. is a iubssJum ej StanJanl I'aafii' Carp. (NYSE).
Circle 17 on reactor aervica card



The thread of a great idea.

Desi^ninff a fldwless interior evolves

from a moment of

inspiration followed by

impeccable attention to detail.

When your vision counts, explore AlOflSCl fl tO

Ultron* VIP premium nylon, Ultron* VIP Solution Dyed nylon and

UltVOfl VIP Fiber Set'nvlon.

We’ll £ive you the threads of your next £frcat idea.

And pCrfonfianCC that will floor'
you.

CIrct* 18 on roeder service card

Monsanto Contract Fibers, 320 Interstate North Parkway, Atlanta,CiA 30339 1-800-543-5377 or 1-404-951-7600
Interior design: Henry Goldstun and Walt Tliomas, AREA, Los Angcks; ph<»to; Nick Merrick © Hedrich Rltiwno



Imaginative dcsijfn and superb performance bejfin with

the Ultron’ VIP nylon

family of premium carpet fibers.

Your vision makes it possible. Our fibers make it happen.

Monsanto
Contract
Fibers
ULTRON'VIP
NYLON 6 , «
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Maharam's Arbour collec
tion deft and below) has 

the apperance of a 
residential fabric yet is con

structed for contract use. 
Constructed of Trevira FR ‘ 
polyester, these fabrics are 

suitable for hospitality and 
health care applications. 

Choose from a selection of 

colors and patterns.
Circle No. 271

OO

oo

MAHARAM GOES MTERAL
aliarain’s Arbtnir col- 
ItH'liuii I'ccttures six 
ijw^jnl-winiiiiiy laptis- 

tries. Tlirrc of llu'sr 
(Icsiyiis arc {•eomctric 
%l»ilc Uu* other ihrce arc 
lai'KC-scalc traditional de
signs hut all arc inspinxl by 
tlic bcanlN of nature. Tlic 
Maharam Design Studio 
selected the collections 
(U'slya. srak“ and colors for 
hospilalilv and health care 
as both of th(‘se applica
tions benefit from a 
warmer, friinullier more 
|•(^siclenlial atinospluTC.

Br’caiise llie \rbour 
Oollectioii is (h’sianed for 
these liiah performance 
environments, each of the 
pattenis is constructed of 
l(K)''t. Tre\ira F'R® pol\- 
<*ster. Tliis material (‘ti- 
siires both ease of mainle- 
iiance and flame relardan- 
c>. Vet. the \rt)our Collec- 
lioii achieves the look and 
supple appeal of natural 
t"ib(T pnKluels.

Rich color, intricatr* 
delailin^ and unusual |>at- 
Leniiny make \rboiir u dis
tinctive Coilectum. The 
lOO'M Trevira® conslnic- 
lion ensiin's its jMTfor- 
mance in the nu)St demand- 
ini’ cm imnuK’nls.

Kor more information on 
\rhour coiilaet Maharam at 
(HfM))

SEPTEMBER 199523 ciiniici lEsiGN



For informoiion and somples coll 800.645.3943
Circle 19 on reader service card



MARKETPLACE
Smith Metal Arts/

McDonald Prods.

Smith 8c Watson 
Source International 

Springer^Penguin Inc. 

Steelcase Inc.
Stylex Inc.
Surtace Protection Industries 

System 2/90 Inc.
Tate Access Roors

Masland Carpets Inc. 
Mayline Company 

MechoShade Systems 

Meridian Inc.

Metier 
Miller Desk 
Milliken Carpet 

Moderco Inc.
Momentum Textiles 

Monsanto Contract Fibers 
National Office Furniture 

NEO Design
Neutral Posture Ergonomics 

Nora Lighting

Harbinger
Harden Furniture Co.

The Harter Group 

Haworth
Herman Miller Inc.

High Point Furniture Inds. 
Howe Furniture Corp. 

Innovations in Wallcoverings 
Interface Rooring Systems 

Interlam Inc.

International Fabrics Inc. 
International Products 

International Paper 

Intrex Corporation 
Invision Carpet Systems

INTERPLAN
THE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY

3M/TacFast Carpet Systems 

ABET IncVABET Laminati 

AGI Industries 
Acme Office Group 

Adirondack
Adjustable Shelving Products 

The Alma Group 
Atlas Carpet Mills, Inc. 

American Seating 
Ametex/Robert Allen Contract 

Amtico International Inc. 
Architectural Systems Inc. 

The Arnold Group 
BASF Corporation 
BenUey Mills Inc.

Berco Industries 
Blue Ridge Carpet Mills 
Blumenthal 
BodyBilt Seating 
The Boling Co.
Bretford f^nufacturing 

Cabot Wrenn 
Carmel Furniture Inc. 
Carnegie
Carolina Business Furniture 

Ceiling Solutions 
Century lighting Industry 

Cesar Color Inc.
Chemetal Corp.
Colorstone Intemabonal 

Collins ft Aikman

Corporate Asset Management 
Courtaulds Performance Fdms 

CPN, Inc.
Creative Dimensions 

DF6 Sales, Inc.

Dale Travis Associates 
Davies Office Refurnishing 
Davis Fumibjre Industries 

Dauphin Nruth America 
Design Supply/Stone Source 

Designweave 
DuPont
DuPont Company 
Durkan Patterned Carpets 
Egan Visual
ElectriCable Assemblies Irtc. 
Ergo Systems Inc.
Ergoginic Technology Inc. 

Rlterfresh
Flex-Y-Flan Industries Inc. 

Forbo Industries 
Forbo Industries/Arborite Oiv. 

FuHer Contract Accessories 
Furniture Rental Associates 

Gen'l Services Administration 
General Wallcoverings 
Gilford Wallcoverings 
Giattni/Gordon International 

Global Indusbies Inc.

Grahl Industries 
HAG Inc.

Tech Lighting 

The Taylor Companies 
Tayco Panelink lid. 

Telia Systems 

Thayer Coggin 
Trftany Office Furniture 

Toll International 
Transwall Corporation 
United Chair 
United Marketing

OFS
Office Furniture Heaven 
Okura ft Co. Inc.

Openings 
The October Co.

Pacific Crest Mills 
Packard Industries 
Patcraft Commercial Carpet 

Peerless International 
PermaGrain Products 
Pioneer Rasbcs Corp.

Prince Street Technologies 

Professional Root Coverings 
Assoc, of New York 

Quaker Furniture Inc. 
Roppe/Salesmaster Assoc. 
Rosemount Office Systems 
Sainberg ft Co.

Salesmaster Associates 
Scott Sign Systems 
Seabrook Wallcoverings 
Shaw Contract Group 
Shepherd Products Inc.

IPC

Inwood Office Furniture 
James M. Ta^or ft Co. 
JG Furniture Systems
J. M. Lynne Co.

JMD Chairs Lid.
Johttson Industries 

Johnsonite
JOFCO Inc.
K. O.H.
Karastan Bigelow Carpet 

Koroseal Wallcoverings 

Kwik-Rle

Vecta
Versteel
Visser Software Services Inc. 

Vtracon 
Vogel Peterson 
Waldmann Ughbng Co. 

Western Solutims 
Westweave Carpet Mills 
Whitehall Furniture Inc. 

Wilsonart 
Wolf-Gonlon Inc.
Wonder Works of America/ 

Pinay Rooring 
Yates Furniture Systems

Krug
Lees Commercial Carpets 

Loewenstein 
Lonseal Inc.
Lotus Carpets 

Luxe Corporation 
MSA Industries 

Maharam
Mannington Commercial

TOU International showcases its Lightstone 

Collection. The collection emulates natural stone 
materials in solid vinyl flooring, yet provides an 
end user with better acoustk^, easier repairs 

and low maintenance costs.
Booth No. S13 
Circle No. 241

Davis Furniture Industries' new Art Series is Ik^nsed from 
Art CoPeebon/Germany. The coHection includes a high and 
low back exKulive swivel chair with two arm variations, 
along with three compiementing cantilever styles.
Art Series can be upholstered in an endess array of 

leathers and fabrics.
Booth No. 1220 

▼ Circle No. 221

The graceful contours of Acropolis 
from Cabot Wrenn are accentuated by 
a key^one back. The elegant lines of 

the rafl-over arms are carried through 
to the hardwood legs. The loose seat 
cushion provides maximum comtort 

Booth No. 612 
Circle No. 219
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Maharams
Duratex^*^ Atetter

collection consists of 10 
patterns constructed of Trevira' 

CS, a material that combines a 

silky lustrous appearance with a 
soft hand that is reminiscent of 
Egyptian cotton. A tight construc

tion ensures that Atelier patterns 
appear opaque when used as 
cubide curtains.
Booth No. 619 
Circle No. 234

A

Dauphin has extended its 
family of Alpha ergonomic 
seating. The elegant zipper 
detail that appears on all 
seat backs joins form with 
function, ft allows the 
upholstery to be removed, 

cleaned and reapplied. 
Available as a task, man

agerial or visitor's chair. 
Alpha can be ordered In 
various colorations.
Booth No. 623 
Circle No. 220

INTERPLAN
THE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY

Waldman ugmmg ntroduces the Euro-Select
Roma task light. Roma offers two new ergonomic

features, a fu9y articulating arm and a new swivd
joint connected to the base of the head that alknus
maximum rotation and positioning. A buHt-in para
bolic louver is also iiKiuded in the head, which

directs light evenly over work surfaces and helps
eliminate troublesome VDT glare.
Booth No. 324The October Company introduces 

a series of metallic laminates called 
MettleImages. Created on a 

phenolic back^, the finish patterns 
combine the artistry d handcrafted 

coloring with the beauty of brass and 
copper. Easy to use. Meffle Images 

can be cut routed, drilled and 
applied with most standard 

contact elements. 
Booth No. 209 
Circie No. 237

Circle No. 246

The Patton^r^ Paisley Table from Vogel
Peterson is ideal for work teams and

other groups needing a small meeting
area. The tables are mobile and can
stand alone or dock together. Work

surfaces are scratch-resistant and soft
comers preclude the need for edge
banding. The tables are offered in a

variety of paint and laminate choices.
Booth No. 1101

Circle No. 245
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MARKHPLACE

life
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.V
.1^

PetmaGrain has introduced Treasm, a new 
line of Annstone cast marble tile. The 

gems in the Treasure line have been profes
sionally styled and colored, providing a 
palede of 10 rich contemporary colors. 
Annstone Treasure is offered in polished, 
honed and textured finishes.
Booth No. 1129 
Circle No. 239

Versteel introduces the 
Companion Chair, durable, 
stackable seating for training 
roorr», health care, cafete
rias, waiting rooms, lobbies 
and conference rooms. The 
chair is availabie with round 
or Dared back styles in 

wood, vinyl or upholstery, 
vflth optional wood or uphol

stered ann caps. The frame 
comes in 31 powder coat 
finish colors 
and chrome.
Booth No. 1605 
Circle No. 244

National Office Furniture’s Hiland 3500 
series is a veneer casegood line with 

friree edge/pull combinations. With its 
overlapped drawer fronts, clean 
simple lines and conten^x>rary 
pulls, Hiland is directed to the 
mid-price contract markets. The 

line constitutes National’s broadest 
product taring.
Booth No. 1341 

Circle No. 231

Bara, the newest Ime of exec
utive seating by Unded Chair, 

features Knee-bit control, 

prominent lumbar support and 
waterfaH seat front With a 

competitive price. Bara 

provides maximum support 
tor the budget-conscious. 

Booth No. 1511 

Cirtle No. 242

INTERPLAN
THE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY

v,<
N .•

Patcraft introduces Opening lines, 

utilizing the company’s ovim 
L Texture-Weave tufbng process. 
& The carpet is suitable for Ngh- 

wk end itdKiors and meets the 

M needs of a demanding budget.

■ Its solution-dyed nylon con-

m strucbon performs in high trat- 

w lie areas. Microban antimicro-
f bial finish makes Opening Lines

ideal for heath care applicabons.

Booth No. 713 
Circle No. 238
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PERIMETERA resin edge table wrth laminate top. Thirteen resin edge colors 
matched to Kl’s polypropylene seat}ng...Perry. Versa, and Matrfx. 
For information call Kl. 1-800-424-2432



MARKETPLACE
Fabric One, a new contract division of I 

Prankel Associates, brings new ie to I 
Global Impact an upscale tvholstery ^ I 

ric colecbon with the performance of 1 

ZeAron'200 sokibofi dyed nylw bom 
BASF. The fabrics rrilect diversified motifs 

bom neat geometries to abstract forms.

Booth No. 1335 
Ode No. 218

Vecta enhances the 4 O'Qock seating line vMih A 

a loop ^ model for executive and confer
ence applications. Spring steel construction 
allows the arm to move in conjunction with 

key synchro-flt and back height adjustments.

The knp arm is available on passive 
mechanism chairs in mid-, high- and executive 

high-back models. Arms can be upholstered.
Booth No. 516,518 

Circle No. 243 .. fj A There are now 80 sorter mod

els in Kwik-Fite's Maifflow 
Systems furniture line. The 
sorters are available with both 
open and closed backs and 
range in width from 24 in. lo 
72 in. and in height from 24 in. 

to 48 in. They can be specified 
either with or without riser 
workspace underneath.

Booth No. 17^
Circle No. 230

. V

:ii^

L-'i

'-X

INTERPLANiP?ri

THE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY

Harter presents a longer sit stack 
chair, a new version of the Clio. 

Clio is a generul work environment, 
nonadjustable chair. It employs 
posturally correct ergonomic fea
tures and high quality construction. 
The seat back features a compound 
curve that provides unyielding lum

bar support.
Booth No. 1221 
Circle No. 225

Porbo Arborite introduces 27 new colors 
under the banner Arborite Avant-Gvde ‘96. 

From this setectiort, 23 patterns wi join 
the newly created Artrorite Vo^. while 

four new solid colors will bring added 

depth te Arborite Graffiti. Rich textures, 
bold and movative colors and new age 

and fiber design patterns can be used for 

endless applications. 
Booth No. 1243 

Circle No. 224
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At AAannington Commercial we

want the environment you're creating

to be os grand. Intimate. Elegant, Austere.

Spare, Or as spectacular as you do,

No single source in the flooring

industry gives you as many color

texture, design and styling options as

Mannington Commercial. All have

been specifically designed to work

together and complement each other.

And no single source provides

you with as wide a range of service

options, from the planning stages,

through installation, and beyond.

Flooring options. Design options.

Service options. All these options

make Mannington Commercial your

best option.

To find out what your Mannington

options are, call 1-800-241-2262.

Clrd* 21 on roader sarvtca card

DISTINCTLY CONTINENTAL IMAGE

mtHimioHCOMMERCIAL
FOR THESE EXCLUSIVE SHOPS.

SMEnVrM. ■ VwYi CoMPcanoN Ilf 
Module Cai3PEt • 6 Fooi Cab«i 

BnoAixooM Caoph

; -iiT'
J 1W4 MaiimnRliin Mills. Itw.



MARKETPLACE
1/

■I-.
>■• j- .<

WIsonart International introduces 38 new Wisonait' 

Laminate colors and patterns. 1)16 new sdections 
continue the trend toward natural and textural looks 

with a new emphasis on the warm side of the 
palette. Baltic Sands has an asymmetrical look of 

pebbles and sand shaded in bhies and pkxns.

Booth No. 1105 
Circle No. 247

•Pi
>!

ft!

Style Bucha from Ametex, is from the R To A 
Be Wide Colection of Trevira FR content 

prints that are 126-ia wide, engineered 
for use as one-piece, seamless, washable 

bedspreads. The crritecbon is suitable for 
health care and hospitality applications.

Booth No. 1721 

Circle No. 216

J.M. Lynne introduces the Fresco 
and Mimosa design groups, four 

54-ia wide vinyl wallcovering 

patterns that call to 
images of the Italian country

side. Desisted by Patty 
Madden, the organic patterns 

are available in 58 colorways.
Booth No. 1826,1828 

Circle No. 228

INTERPLAN
THE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY

^ Durkan Patterned Carpet presents 

n Oriental rugs with stylized florals. These 

■ classic designs from what is now Iran. 
Turkey. Afghanistan and Caucasus form 

the basis of Orient Express, a coOection 

of six new padems and twn bonters. 
These CteTtets are printed on The 

Durkan 16, Durkan's new miiti- 
stalion, flat screen printer.
Booth No. 1726 
Circle No. 222

Inlrex introduces the Raised 
Panel bench. This sturdy 

tradibonal bench is offered 
in two-or three-seat mod

els. Seat height reaches 18 
in. The bench is offered in a 

variety of stains on ash. 
Booth No. 402 

Circle No. 227 1

'1-
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Tiredof
thumbing

throuah OELG dull

wal Icovering
collection

di f tGlTanother?
Here^s yOUIT

wakG-Up call.

where
to look

when

think
you^e seen

it all.

CONTRAa



MARKETPLACE M

m<Vis
VEgan Visual presents an /U)A*thendly lectern, provki' 

ing height adjustment from 34 in. te 44 in. to accom
modate a tul range heights. The wide and deep 

rear opening permits seated or wheel chair-confined 
users easy access to bmer/dock. lighting controls 
and he^ adjustments. The product is readily mobile 
and is equipped with a hycfraiic/eiectnc lift.

Booth No. 1621 
Circle No. 223

six; ■r
'pk'-

,v--'

Lees

large random travertne 
design th^ responds to designers’ nterest in 

bolanicaly-inspired patterns. This towing pattern 
ofcrs visual texture and muted color contrast 

Several yam blends have been combined, resulting 
in an aesthetic elted reminiscetfr of natural forms.

Booth No. 1835 
CircieND.232

4

INTERPLAN
THE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY

Alchetny from Innovations in Walcoverings 
is a new vinyl/fabric hybrid walcovering 
combining the best qualities of both materi- 
^ Throi^ a colorfrig process, the bonded 

vinyl and U>ric is coated wittr meiaBc ^ 
pearlesceid iiks. Alchemy is oflered in solid 
and striped patterns in over 50 colorways. 
Booth No. 1120 
CideNo.226

Seabrook Designs' Celestial Textures 
wallcoverir^ collection features the latest in 

colors and styles for the contract maritet This 27- 
and 54-n., Type II, fabric-backed vinyl coleclion 
includes borders, textures, faux finishes, stripes 
and geometries. Custom designs are available.

Booth No. 113 
Circle No. 240

Neutral Posture Ergonomics' 
tediwlogy 6 certified by 

ergonomisL Jerome Congteton, 
RiD., C.P.E., to increase 
productivity and reduce stress 

throu^ 10 standard aefiust- 
merds and interchanged 

seats and backrests. 

Booth No. 1601 
Crete No. 236
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V3Creating the perfect 
environment makes 
you look good
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MARKETPLACE
TTie CeWc Collection from Atlas 

Carpet Milk presents a series of 

patterns inspired by ancient forms. 
Intricate knot work interlacements 
and spirals illuminated by Celtic art 
dominate the coUecbon. Four <ks- 
tinctive patterns show varying 

scales and use (rf subtle tone-on- 
tone cut pile yams contrasted with 

textural loop yam moresques.
Booth No. 1820 

Qnde No. 217

i I Johrtsonde inbroduces 
Tighlock™ Resilient waH 

base and the exclusively 
desired pristine inishes to 
the Ti^iHock waH base sys
tem. Tightlock Resilient works 
independently or in conjunction 
with standard Tightlirck Carpel 
Wall Base to create a transition 

bom carpet to flooring. The 
waH base is thicker at the bot
tom and solves common 
installation problems.
Booth No. 1701 
Circle No. 229

NTERPLAN
THE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY

Lonseal presents Lonpoint 
Moonwalk. a smaller sophisli- 

cated pattern available in a 

choice of bright primary col
ors, neutrals and excitmg 

metallics. The pure vinyl sur
face allows rich, depth-orient
ed colors that won't fade and 

its heavy-duty cmtsiniction 
assures long-lasting service.

Booth No. 229 
Circle No. 233

The HAG Scio Conference 
seating line features a 
unique rocking mechanism 
that alows forward and 
backward movement. This 
rocking motion fadfitates 
variations of movement 
essential for improving 
circulation and reducing 
stress and ^in during 
prolonged sitting. AH its 
components are recyclable 
and marked for sorting. 
Booth No. 327 
Circle No. 2&4

A MeridiOT's 6000 Series Desks can be grouped into 
functional work areas, wmpped with panel systems 
or moved into private olik^ Concealed channels 

provide eflicierfl wre management tor increasing 
appkcation of desktop lighting and electronics. 
Booth No. 507.603 
CkcfeNo. 235
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There's only one proven durability and storage stability, it's not
just the leader in its category, it’s in aacrylic latex multi-color sys

tem — Aquafleck* The water- class by itself.
based, not water-borne, multi- So get all the colors of the world in a

multi-color so safe, you can specify it for 
any building in the world. For samples and 
information about

color that’s both safe for the 
environment and durable.

Aquafleck generates no 
noxious fumes and no hazardous waste, 
while it easily beats all VOC7VOS require
ments. With superior application, touch-up.

Safe to specify. 
Made to last.

California ProductsAquafleck, call 
1-800-225-1141, 

extension 41
CORPORAI ION

£s(. J9J6 Cimbndge. MA

Circle 24 on reader service card



MARKETPLACE
The Tutor furniture system 

from Howe Fumihire is two 
systems in one. It consists of 
a light weight modular table 

and track elements that can 
be arranged in a wide variety 

of configurations to facilitate 

group learning or communi
cation space requirements. 
The Tutor system also accom

modates the use of computer 

and audio-visual technologies 
through flexible and easy-to- 
use wire/cable management. 
Booth No. 1235 
Circle No. 259

I; Haworth's Tango link Desk is a cross 
between a panel work station, a table and 
a tree stondmg desk to be used lor private 

offices, open teaming areas and the home 
office. As a table desk, it fits easfiy with a 
pre-confi^ffed, panel-based workstation, 
blowing adjustabity. In a private office.

I Tango offers mobity and power and 

commurucation cable managemenL 
Booth No. 1321 
Curie No. 248

City Streets from totertece was designed to resemble a 
night aerial view of a metropofitan area with straight 

and broken grids. This carpet is produced through 
Interface’s tntosculpt''’^ technology, which gives IIr 

product dimension through high and low loop pile con
struction with DuPont Antron Lumena' yams.

Booth No. 1505 
Circle No. 257

The Topline series from Panel Concepts is an office system of 
high quality offered at a lower price. One of its most innovalive 
features is the all-new interfocking panel dest^ and camtock 
connection system, wfich enables panels to be instoHed lour 
times as last as other office systems. TopUne panels ve 
shipped completely assembled.
Booth No. 419 

▼ Circle No. 251

INTERPLAN
THE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY

Light dances on the subtle tone on tone 
design ol Mannington Cornmercial's new 
SL Germaine. Si Germaine is crafted of 
100/1 Monsanto Ultron' VIP Premium 

Type 6,6 nylon. Treated with 3M Com
mercial Carpel Protector and Permanent 
Static Control, the advanced fiber engi
neering also inherently resists matting 
and crushing. St. Germaine is backed by 
a 10-year commercial wear warranty. 

Booth No. 1039 
Circle No. 258
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what happened to the warmth, charm,
and beauty of real wood? Have all
offices been relegated to harsh, noisy,
low bid metals and ploslics with, per
haps a simulated wood grain trim?
Step into a world of mosterworics where
wood trodition doesn't end with just a
desk and chair. See fine hordwood
systems furniture collections engineered
for toda/s tough spoce, technology,
ond budget demonds.
EOC's furniture concepts are shipped
notionwide on a guaranteed safe, freight
free delivery program. Several of the
products shown standards withare on
the United States Government.
For more information contoct your local

showroom, orEOC representative or
coll 800-421-5927.

hxccullve Office Concn'**

After all...it isn't nice to fool with Mother Nature!
Circle 25 on reader service card



A Utilizing distinctive doping edges
and a centered concave reveal.
the Carrara Collection by Gianni

blends contemporary and classic
designs with timctionality and
superb workmanship. Designed
by Salvatore Graziano and Mark
Sleflenagel, The Carrara Collection
is available with a full range of
components and a wide varietyKrug's 6800 Millennium Ser^ is 

shown wM the 1% Hutch Wad 
UniL The desk is ofered with an

of woods and finishes.
Booth No. 1205
Circle No. 25$optional bow top and breaktmnt, 

finished in medun cherry with a 
Madrid Edge detail.

Booth No. 627 
Circle No. 256

INTERPLAN
THE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY

Herman Miller presents the
Ambi'^, Equa 2™. Ergon 3'“

and Aeron Chairs^. Herman
Miller's newest addition to its

Momentum Textiles introduces Fun &
seating family, Ambi. is designed

Games, a collection of 12 playful
to fit both user and task. The

designs tor contract applicatnms offered
Equa 2 is the resuft of continued

n 98 cokMways. The collection
research by Herman Miller and

includes: Hide & SeeK a garden tapes-designers Bill Stumpf and Don
try in eight adventurous coloiways;

Chadwick, who developed the
SomersauH, an iridescent whirlwind

original Equa*. The Ergon 3
design in nine color combinations:

work chair is ottered in three
Sknon Says, a sophisticated two*toned

sizes to fit a range of body types.
srriid in eight hues; and Double Dutch,

The Aeron represents the next
an undulating irregular stripe in eight

generation of the work chair with
fresh color combinations.

its advanced ergonomics.
Booth No. 1016

Booth No. 303, 407 I 

CircJeNo.261 T Circle No. 252

X.
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TOLI Vinyl Floors Look
So Much Like Natural Wood,
Even the Experts
Can’t Tell the Difference.
TOLI S(»lid Vinyl Flooring will maintain the warmth and beauity
of genuine wood long after its natural counterpart starts to
show wear.

As an alternative to real wood or wood-laminated flooring in
retail spaces, take a look at the advantages of TOLI Lightwood
Solid Vinyl Flooring:

• TOLI Lightwood' has been value-engineered for high perfor
mance. exceptional durability and ease of maintenance even in
the toughest retail environments

• TOLI LightwtKMT is more resistant to indeotaticms fn>m
fixture loads, high-heel traffic and water damage than real wood
or w(Hid-laminated tlooring

• TOLI LightwiMxlMs available in planks or tiles, or can be

t
coBibiaed with TOLI Lightstone’ for infiniu- design possibiliti^ 

For additional infocmalion on any of TOLPs tile or sheet vfcyl 
producte, call us today. We’ll help you peck away at your Hooring
problems.

Circit 26 on reador service card



I)a\ is I'urniturc presents

AKT SKKJKS— a unic|iie

eonibinution of flow ing

lines and ergonomic function.

Ak'l' SKRIKS breaks through

the boundaries of ordinarv

functional design with ergonomic

sts Ics of classic appeal.

This collection of cantilever.

conference and office chairs

w ill enhance vour office

cn\ ironments, from

transitional to concemporurv.

DAVIS
Davis Furnittirc Industries. Inc. 

2401 S. (College Drive 

High Point. N(^ 272ft1-2Uf>5 I'-SA 

phone; ^ 1 0 H 8 9 2 0 0 9 

fax; 9 10 8 8 9 () () .3 1 

CIrcl* 27 on rooOer servlco card
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DuPont Antron^ nylon sets ttie standard of perfor

mance for pren^ commercial carpet fibers. 

Antron Legacy nylon provides superior soil resis- 
taice to a large range of commercial carpets. 
Antron lumena** solution dyed nylon offers the lib- 

mate in cleanability in environments where Irequent 

spins occur. Antron Legacy and Antron Lumena fea
ture DuraTech sod resistance tedmology.
Booth No. 1801 
arcle No. 250 i ^ Brethrrd Manu^cturing recently 

introduced The Total Presentation 
Environment The line features 
folding training tables with presentabon 
accessories such as aucfio visual 
carts, media tables, lecterns, tefevhion 
mounts, screens and boards. All 
components are available in more 
than 450 color combinations.
Booth No. 1342 
CirdeNo. 260

Highgrove 
Broadloom from 

Shaw Contract 
Groiqr features a sub- 

tie filigree overlay, 
employing a multi-tex- ■ 

hiring techniqiM that ■ 
offers complexity, depth ■ 
and a seamless appear- 1 

ance. Yams from DuPont i 
Antron Legacy'" provide ' 

exceptional appearance 
and (hnabiiity. 
Booth No. 924 
CiitleNo. 266

Johnson Industries iidroduces the Variant '', a 
crank-operated adjustable table meeting ergonomic 

requirements for height adjustability with a range 
of 24 in. to 39 in., making the table ideal for 

simple alterations to a user's working level. The 
24 in. dimension allows room for pedestal Sling 

cabinets underneath, while the 39 in. height 
accommodates working in a stand-up mode.

Booth No. 1435 
Circle No. 265

Steeicase's InterPlan exhibit wiH be designed to convey 

the compwy's corporate capabiiities, products, services 
and expertise. Visitvs will learn how Steelcase has 

been a leader In furnishing the office environment to 
Slit chan^ng work patterns with offerings such as its 

Personal Harbor Workspace and ife Activity products, 
which create co-located teamwork areas and indiviclual 

work areas when used together in an office.
Booth No. 523-527 

arcle No. 263

Xorel Two presented by Canegie 
has been iaboriousfy tested. This 
dur^e textile unrivaled abrasion 
resistance, enduring one milRon 
doii)le rubs on the Wyzenbeck test 

with no sign of wear. Xorel Two is 
^ inherently flame retardant and is nat

urally and pumanentty stain resistant 
requiring no added topical finishes.

Booth No. 204 
Circle No. 249

INTERPLAN
THE NEW DESIGNER'S SATURDAY
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FALCONBRETFORD
Lifjlilweifjhl fol(iiii« tables from Faleon 
include table tops that weigh 30-37% 
less than the slandai'd Falcon folding 
table lop. The reduced weight Is 
achieved by using a lightweight. 3/4-iri. 
hone‘ycomb core sandwiched between 
plywood sheets. Bases are available 
with plated and powder coated finishes 
in a variety of colors, and tops may be 
specified in laminate or \eneer.

Brelford's Total f*resrmUition Knvlnmment 
line includes folding training/seminar 
tables. Table tops atx* available in rectan
gular and elliptical designs. Fold-down 
capability makes the tabu’s portable and 
easy to store. Mulching accessories such 
as audio visual carls. U’levision mounts 
and projection screens are offeied.

CffcleNo. 200

Folding Circle No. Z03

Tables
Finding room for furniture is a problem

that dates back to the origin of furniture

yet remains as timely as the interior of the

space shuttle. The challenge has not

changed much over time. Consider that a

good folding table must have an easily

D.S. BROWN CO.ERGoperated, trustworthy and maintainable
D.S. Brown Co.’s folding table Is made 
with a laminuled base that can be 
folded flat for transport or storage. 
The lops are beechwood veneer with 
self edge or with plastic laminate 
inserts. The tables are offered In a 
variety of lop sizes and heights.

ClRC's Plano folding table series has 
12 different sizes to choose from with 
numerous laminate choices. Matching 
vinyl T-Kdge moldings and 22 djfier<ml 
epoxy colors are offered for frame 
and legs. Plano tables fold flat for 
easy sl(»rage.

mechanism for folding that does not over

whelm its overall appearance when the

piece is fully extended. Ideally it should be

Qrcle No. 201Circle No. 202
transportable, functional, affordable and

attractive as well. The manufacturers

whose products are shovtm here are sure

ly aware how the race to build a better

folding table is heating up.

SEPTEMBER 199540 CtRTIIICT BESItl



HASKELL HAWORTH Kl
System One Pedestal Tables from 
Haskell are available witb flip-lops 
and foldinfl leg bases with a variety of 
lop sizes for space-saving storage 
and easy transport. Bases are con
structed of 14-gauge tubular steel 
with welded end caps for stability and 
are available in many color options.

Kinetics, a Haworth Company, intro
duces Tactics tables, a flexible collec
tion of multi-purpose tables designed 
by Bill Scliachl for training areas, 
conference rooms, dining areas and 
other public spaces. The collection 
includes light-weight stationary 
tables with (Meg and T-leg designs 
available with power options.

Kl's Portico tables feature clean lines 
and trim pieces such as a base that 
can he color matched to the 15 vinyl 
table edge colors. This flexible table 
satisfies all applications requiring 
folding, fixed or flip-lop designs, 
modesty panels, ganging, wire man
agement and modular table systems.

Qrcle No. 204 Qrcle No. 208
Circle No. 205

zrfii
HOWE FURNITURE KNOLL JOHNSON INDUSTRIESThe Tutor Table System offered by 
Howe includes a series of light weight 
components that can be arranged to 
accommodate any learning environ
ment. Rectangular folding tables and a 
series of lop bridges can be connected 
to form a wide range of training, meet
ing. conference, individual office and 
seminar configurations. Tables and 
bridges snap tngelber without tools and 
can be moved by one person.

Knoll's Propeller folding table Is user- 
friendly with a knob that easily lifts 
and pulls up to activate the folding 
mechanism. Once the legs are splayed 
open, the mechanism clicks, locking 
them securely in place. The Propeller 
table does not wobble, and its design 
allows ample room for people to sit 
comfortably at both ends,

Johnson Industries introduces a new- 
folding mechanism that makes set-up 
easier, adds less weight to the taWe and 
offers a variety of proprietary features. 
The double slide latch locking mechanism 
provides solid, no-wobble work surfaces. 
The .single-action foot pedal release 
makes closing the table easier. The labhw 
are offered in a variety o( laminates, 
edge materials and profiles.

Circle No. 209

arcle No. 207
Circle No. 206
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ViRCOVERSTEELSURFACE TECHNOLOGIES
Virco’s new folding tables provide 
great strength and stability in a large 
selection of sizes. Stand alone steel 
frames ensure long term reliability 
under the most demanding daily use. 
The tables feature high-pressure lam
inated plastic tops In many colors, T- 
mold banding, recessed hardware and 
powder coat frames.

Versteel offers Oualily Folding Tables 
featuring handles, horizontal stacking 
capabilitHiS and the use of strong steel 
components in its key folding areas. 
Base styles range from the utilitarian 
and clean Performance line to the 
unique and flexible UNO line. Folding 
Tables are offered with standard core 
as well as light-weight core tops.

Surface Technologies offers a folding 
table with a double post construction to 
en.sure stability. The table i.s available in 
rectangles, half-rounds and crescent 
shapes in vinyl, wood or self edges.

Circle No. 210

Orde No. 214Circle No. 213

WILKHAHNVECTAOFFICE SPECIALTY The Confair folding table from Wllkhahn 
has ample space for eight people, with 
legs that provide unobstructed leg 
room. The table folds in half for easy 
storage and aluminum pencil trays are 
inset into the table top, For wire man
agement. the pencil trays are. slotted in 
the back to allow wires and plugs to 
drop through. The table tops are of 
lightweight, non-blending plywood, with 
a choice of finishes.

The Runner folding table from Vecta 
won a best of NeoCon 95’ gold award 
based on features such as Its foJd- 
away modesty panel and horizontal 
and vertical wire management. The, 
table conies in a wide range of sizes 
with adjustable glides in an b- or T- 
base. The tables are light-weight and 
are offered in a variety of colors.

Idea! for temporary seminar or training 
areas. Office Specially offers a wide 
range of btldiiig tables in a multitude of 
sizes and shapes. Office Specialty’s 
e.xclusive folding mechunism has posi
tive lock action in both the up and down 
positions. Heavy-duty plastic bumpers 
protect tops when slacked and also 
serve as carrying handles.

Circle No. 212Qrcle No. 211

Circle No. 215
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Winner of the ASID product design competition, aibi is an armless arm color seating system with exceptional 
comfort for every person regardless of size in any sitting position. The armrests are an extension of the back 
requiring no more space than side chairs. Short upturned arm rests support your arms in naturai resting 
position. Choose from exciting thermoplastic seat and back colors with frames in chrome or optional epoxy 
colors to mix or match the colors of seats and backs. The upholstered version is a terrific office pull-up chair. 
Tablet models feature a tablet that folds-up for ease of entering and leaving and out-of-the-way when not in 
use.

Write for our free aIbi presentation portfolio.

1642 Crystal, Kansas City, MO 64126
800/821 -3500 • 816/241 -4500 • FAX: 816/241 -4027
Circle 26 on reader service card



eo Knoll's Propeller series of 
training and conference tables 

Oar right) was designed by 
Emanuela Frattini (below) with 
uncommon attention to detail, 

funcbNi and ease of use. Its 
wire management system (right) 
helps users integrate technology 
into their meeting environment. 

Other capabilities such as easy 
reconfigurability and stackabiirty 

(right below) make Propeller 
tables mobile and flexible for 

chan(^ work spaces.

lraliiiniymet*tin« enviroiimetil. 
The paU'iiied dt'sifjn's S-shapt^d 
section prmides two hi{dily ac- 
('essil)U* conduits for Hoor-lo- 
work surface uire manaisemenl 
that ph\sicall> sc:parale power 
and (H)inmuni('ation cables. Tims 
the S-shape bc'cume the crux of 
Propeller’s d(«U*n—and the in
spiration for llie series’ name.

Ih’opeller amounts to more 
than its le^;, of courst\ H(‘\ihle 
urtHfiatK? strips tliaf run the 
of tile table le.fi hold wires in place 
once tlie> have tx^en lucked inside 
tile chaiuiels. and aRi Iransluceni 
enoufili so usr^rs can visuall> dis- 
Unfiijjsl) iietwcicn power and com
munication cables as rtxiulred by 
electrical codes. “I fiol llie itiea for 
the material tliat iKilds Uie wire In 
place from a Swaldi watch band." 
says FVatt.iiii. “It has just tin* rifilu 
defiTt“e of rifiidity luid flex.”

Hollow cort^ table lops that an’ 
lifihtw'eifilii, and feature “Uie bifi- 
fiest fimminets in die Industrv.” 
accordiiifi to Mafiimsson, mak<‘ 
the tables easy to maneuver. 
Initial concerns llial the firornmet.s 
inifilil be too bifi were discounU’d 
in favor of prov idinfi users w ith an 
iinpottant functional detail. The 
openinfis are big (^fKiufiti to pass 
throufih the hulk> M'. adaptoi's 
that many coinpuU'rs use..

Since recoiififiurahillty was 
another desifiii fioal. Knoll offers 
lYoiX’ller tables in ixmml. .squan*. 
leclanfiular. irape/oidal, rounded 
square and bullet shape options 
plus four different anfilexi sefi- 
menls. All mixlels come willi ure- 
lliane edfies to miiiimi/e damag<‘ 
and diminish noise as tallies are 
ixTonrifiiirxxl, A connector locks 
die tables tofiodier witlioul die 
nctxl for tools, and unused con- 
iK'ciors stoix^ in ports at the Uip of 
eacii Ie.fi. wfiich can take an 
adjusUible glide or Imkinfi casU*r

ever before has flexibility 
bet*n so critical to ifMi office 
environment as in this com

puter-driven era. SiinulUuu’ousl>'. 
our growing dependeiux’ on com- 
IMiifirs has all but dictated that 
fasl-cliangitifi office environments 
find a simple, functional way to 
integrate tectinologj’ into the 
equation. Knoll lias taken this 
challenge to heart witli die recent 
introducUon of its Ifropeller train
ing and conference tables. Devel
oped by Kmamiela Frattini in col- 
laboralion widi Knoll. Hie series 
delivers UH'hiiology, wire inanag<‘- 
meiiL. dexibilily and inoliility to a 
(Titkal office functwn—in as 
adraedve a package as orH* miglit 
exp(x:l fixini Knoll.

"We fell that no manufactunr 
had addressed the oiislaiiglit of 
computer technolog> in the irain- 
Ing/nieeting environment.'’ says 
Knoll vice president and director 
of design Carl Magmisson of 
Knoll’s decision to develop Pi’o- 
pc-Uer. ‘Some have paid tepid 
allention to ii. Hut none have 
embraced itcompletelj."

Fratliiii and Knoll acknowl- 
txlge dial breaking out of tradi
tional tliought padems was kc^ 
t<j developing Propeller. “The 
table was designed as eijuip- 
inenl, as opposid to funiiluR*." 
states FVatllni. “We were not coii- 
strici«x! by a pret'onceived nodon 
of wliat it should look like. We 
simply addrcss(‘(l its function." 
The design team lookeil to con
sumer products, especially sjxin- 
ing equipment, for inspiration.

When Frattini approached 
Knoll Willi a table leg she had 
desigiMd for a private client to 
liide elfx’tiical wiring, the iiiariu- 
factuixT realizwl that this comp(>' 
iient niiglil he incorporauxi in a 
btY»a<fer line of UiWes to p/’ov1de 
superior wire managennnil in the

It Starts

the Leg at the l)ase. Trapezoidal tabk« 
stack dinxi liigli W'hen not in use.

For as much lime and effort as 
Pradiiii and Knoll spent refining 
lYopeller—cievelopmenl Look two 
years and input from HOO cus- 
tonxirs—they have also delivered 
a very attractive pixidmt. Finisli 
opUons include three metallic kig 
and gnminiei finishes, 20 table 
top laminal<is with a color palette 
ranging fniin corporate neutrals 
to less i.ra^lional briglils to W(kk1 
grains, six non-figured Tech- 
grain® lable lop finishes for 
training tabk’s. seven urethane 
edge colors and 12 wcxxl veneers 
for confereiue tables. .And moi’e 
options are on the way.

Kvidence of Knoll’s atlenUon to 
delaiJ shows up in many' ways, 
from a gn’aseless slide mecha
nism on dx' folding lalile. made 
from a PVC malerial similar to 
that used for swimming goggkss. 
to a plast ic "ski slope' at dx’' base 
of each leg. w hicii causes wires to 
em(X’g(‘ fmm die channels on a 
gentle downward angle. “We ux)k 
a frj’sli lfK)k aJ how people use this 
typ(^ of pnxliKl in a trainiiig/meet- 
Ing envininmenl.” says Fraidni, 
"and (lid more for customers dian 
diey expecUxl.' Indefxl. thoughtful 
desiyi puLs a spin on l*ropeller 
dial should let It sail uito the late 
20di-cenlury oflli’e.

Wire management, 
flexibility and mobility 
take just a simple 
spin of the Knoll 
Propeller Table, 
designed by 
Emaneula Frattini

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

GnMtto. 267
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hat we want is not alwaj’s 
wlial we /?eed, so 
to the customer may be as 

much of an art as a science. Bui 
if knowing what the customer 
lrul> needs is the first step 
towards success. Executive 
Office Concepts should have a 
winner in Options, a furniture 
sj’st4^m that responds to current 
tieiuls in office operations with a 
compH'hensive range of materi
als. finishes. comiKments and 
configurations.

[jest the iliou0it of yet anoth
er furniture s>'stem making its 
debut in the mid-U)9()s beeaii.se 
for alami. architects and inu^rior 
designers siioulri know that iht' 
Options s*ystem is an outgnrwth 
of EOC's popuiar Verticase line of 
modular' furniture, and the two 
systems are more than closely 
linked—they're interchangeable. 
The construction that won 
Verticase a 1994 E^esi of NeoOn 
awarxl by cleverl>’ convening a 
quality wood look using less 
expensive complementary mate
rials Is present and significantly 
advanced in Options. "EOC is a 
market responsive company, and 
over BO*!!) of our business is sys
tems furniture related so we 
must do it well," states Richard 
Sinclair. EO(Ts president and 
(;E0. “Our philosophy Is to listen 
to our (li*sign team, who listens 
to our clients, 'llieir rt^<|uesis tell 
us how to pn)ceed."

What designer's have told EOC 
is that their cliems need iifforxl- 
able tluit is appropriate
for higlily visual public spaces as 
well as gt^nei'al offices. 'Hiis is not 
to say they are seeking fumltun* 
tlial visibly arhertises its price. 
Many organizations Ixiiieve that 
turning to common. Inexpensive 
maU‘riaLs like metal is not neces
sarily the answer.

fiO Customers delight in the 
wide range of Options 

componentry. Black 

laminate and maple 

angled work surfaces 
and pedestals (bekrw) 

look sleek and sophisti

cated, while a cherry- 
finished. capsule

shaped, fluted edge “U” 
station (right) epitomizes 

the classte look.

liotLS place the keyboanler at a 
45® angle to the CRT. aUow ing liim 
or htT to work efficiently while 
maintaining eye contact with tiK* 
client and sitting in an ergonomi
cally con'(x:t position. Other fea
tures that support banking 
include Options' abOity to conned 
panels ofi' center and to liang 
overhead cablneLs at any point.

Evidence of wlial clienLs such 
as Bozell Advertising. Motown 
Rtx'ords and various government 
offices and medical centers are 
tliinkiiig now can also he seen in 
new maple and chc^rry veneers 
and such accessories as a line of 
tfl-level dimmer and swing arm 
Uisk lamps, plus a coDection of 
value-prictxi center drawers, key
board trays and wrist tests. 
“Options can create a pnxiucl 
that Is liighty- specific to a compa
ny’s needs," says Sinclair, 
“almost like delivering custom 
furniture for twery order."

Can a customer have too 
many desirable Options? Hess 
proudly rx^inembers a telephone 
conversation with one such h)di- 
vklmil. “A client at Ute State of 
Pennsylvania's Hous(^ of Repre
sentatives called just to say that 
the staff liad nothing to complain 
about." he insists. “Tliey couldn't 
believe Che furniture arrived on 
scliedule. assemlvled easily and fit 
perfectly Into tlieir space."

Keeping cuslom<Ts' Invest
ments in KtK' products sound is 
just one step in what ICOC I'egards 
as m ever-evolving process. The 
company Uikes pride in pointing 
out ttiat its very first client can 
purchase a pnKluci today mid mix 
it with its original furniture line. 
What's next for EOC? likt' its 
pnKlucts. its 4)ptions seem botli 
endless and steadfast. and surely 
the same will be true of those 
laudatory phone calls.

EOC's response has been to 
provide designers with a palate 
of six difTerenl materials with 
which to create a furniture sys
tem, so that one mau^rial can be 
combined with another to build 
a single, unique work station. 
Thus, work surfaces, cabinets, 
pedesuils. leg supports, drawer 
and door fi'onts and panel trim 
can be finished In veneer, high 
pressure laminau\ natural hard
woods. polyurethane, powtkT- 
coated metal and thermal-fust^d 
laminate to crt^ale distinctive, 
cost-effective yet aesthetically 
appealing furniture. Sound lik(‘ a 
lot of choices? It is.

Yet EOC has not stopped here. 
By focusing on re<iu^ts from Its 
biggest banking clients who con
duct the majority of their work in 
liiglily visiWe spaces, tlie compa
ny has made still mote refine
ments. While new accounts ptT- 
sonne! in particular like a range 
of materials tiiat give tlieir desks 
an elegant, traditional image, 
they voice another concern: the 
desks' configuration.

Explains Charles Hess, vice 
president of design and develop
ment for EOC. "When s(‘ttlng up 
a new account, the bank employ- 

lias to work at, liis or her key- 
boiird. Yet the employee would 
like to maintain forward body 
language and ftx'quenl eye-con- 
tact with the client. This is 
impossible w1tl> a computer tcr- 
mijial iM'lween iliein."

,\fter a sizable time invest
ment for E(Xl's design team that 
left the inumifacturer's factory 
showTfH)m full of prototypes. t,lK* 
bankers' ixxtuesUs have btvn coti- 
solldau^d into one system. As 
freestanding modular work sta
tions. Options has incorporauxl 
angular woi'k surfaces in 12 edg(* 
details with distinctive, cut-oul 
“comers" to accommodate com
puter terminals. Tliese configura-

Custom
Standards?
Whether it’s an 
entire furniture 

system or a cabinet, 

customers can get 
precisely what they 

want with EOC's 

new Options system

By Holly L. Richmond

Ode No. 268
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Synthesize
‘Synthesize: assembling various parts into a whole. ’

Synthesize: a bold new cut and loop pattern from
Pacifrc Crest Mills that joins elements of a design
scheme into a unified whole. Exciting floorfashion,
engineered with DuPont XTI nylon Jor exceptional
performance. Call Pacific Crest at 800^522-8838.

.v^A.PACIFIC crest

innovation in commercial carpet

FURNITURECDURTESYTHEKNOLLGROUP ©1995PACIFICCRESTMILLS
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Is happiness shopping baby-free at the North Star Malt in San Antonio, Texas, 
where Kidstar minds the little ones using a design by Marmon Mok Architects?

By Amy Milshtcin

Myrmuii Mok Arrhilerts designed KidsUir 
lo set Itself apiirt from the multitude—esti
mated to be some 1.500 by the International 
Family FinU^jtainrtK'nt Center Association— 
in numerous ways. First of all. KidsUir differs 
ftYim fr(?e.slandjni: centers i/i its location, 
locatioji, location. Families must inside 
Sun Antonio's North Star Mall to find it.

"Because* it’s located in the mall. Kidstar 
is not a destination in and of itsfdf." explains 
Rick Keeler, a partner at Marmon Mok. 
"That also means we had to comply with 
mall criteria and space allowances," Willi 
such upscale anchors as Saks Fifth .Avenue 
and Marshall Fhild & Co. as neighbors, 
Kidstar faced stiff operaiing criteria. For 
example, every element. Including si<;na«e 
and food serunJ by the Kidstar kllchen. had 
to meet mall approval. In addition, the 
super resional mall, which serves the well- 
to-do in the art^a and nelithhorlrig Me.xk'o. 
had only 6,8(K) sq. ft. lo allot. (The average 
Discovery Zone contains 15.000 sq. ft.)

In the face of these ol)Slacles. Marmon 
Mok has endeavored to make Kidstar a jewel. 
The fillUer siven off by San Antonio's other

urrouiided by their hyper little tykes, 
frazzled mothers once yelled. “Co out 
and play!" Today's parents, by con

trast. are reluctant lo let their kids wander 
free, plagued by such mcKlern demons as 
drug dealers, devil worshippers, child 
molesters and reckl<rss drivers. If the chil
dren do arrive at the playground unscathed, 
parents still worry—with cause. The Illinois 
Public Inlert'si Research Council and the 
Consumer Federation of America claim that 
more than f)0% of I'.S. public playgrounds 
are dangerous, contributing to 17 deaths 
and 170,()(K) serious in|uri<*s a year. What's 
a parent to do? Wait for ing(Miuily and capi
talism lo come to the rescue of eours<*. Help 
arrived about six years ago with the birth of 
the indoor, pay-for-play fun <'t*mer. Now 
places with names like Discovery Zone, 
Leapiti' liizards and Tumble Weeds routinely 
offer supervised. Sijfe. play areas where 
kids can run. scream, jump, elimb, celebrate 
birthdays and prt^lly nuieh go nuts. One of 
the most appealing newcomers. Kidstar. is 
giving ehildren and parents a break and 
more in San Antonio. Texas.

Not for kids only: "When the project was 
over I jumped right into the baR bath." 

admits Alan Rausch, a senior designer at 
Marmon Mok (opposite). Parents can play 
along with their children or relax and 

watch sporting events on one of the many 
video displays at Kidstar. Located in San 

Antonio's North Star Mall (above), the 
facility takes advantage of anxious pwents 
who want to shop chtid-iree. 
Unfortunately, the concept is suffering 

along with the mall, which relies heavily 
on wealthy Mexican shoppers and their 
newly devalued peso.
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place in town had plain, square piirty 
rooms.” e.xplains Keeler. “\Ve thought these 
spact*s would be more fun.”

To complement the transportation theme. 
Marmon Mok added elements of the earth to 
the space. Thus, a padded j^olx* sits under 
the space shuttle as fiber optics construct a 
night sky above. Similarly, clouds, lightning 
bolts and sheet vinyl flooring laid to resem
ble water surround the .^rk.

While client and architect would have 
liked to include more custom elements, 
space n^stricUoris, kitchen requirements 
and demand for standard items like video 
games, a ball bath and a pre-fab play sys
tem ate into the budget. Other lofty ideas 
had to be scaled down as well.

‘We envisioned an educational. Interac
tive environment when* ke> elements could

attractions can be blinding. "My competition 
is an>thing that attracts clilldren.” laments 
Kidstar presideni Fernando Ronci. ’And in 
this city, that’s pn*tty much everything."

Ronci isn't exaggerating. Along with two 
Discover^' Zones and several other, smaller 
franchises. San Antonio also features 
attractions like Fiesta Texas. Sea World and 
the Alamo. The architects truly had their 
work cut out for them.

Wliere to bt'giii? Mannon Mok stait(‘d with 
n«e.arch. "We went u> every pla(« in town, and 
even made an excursion to Houston's 
Children's Museum." rec<ills Alan Roush, a 
senior dt«ifyier at Marmon Mok. "'I’hen we 
came up with a transportation Llieme."

The theme encompassc^s land, sea and 
air. and spans from biblical lime to the pre
sent. The designers fashioned custom play

Active kids means hungry 
kids, and Kidstar is ready 

with a 60-seat dining area 
(above). Its warming 

kitehen serves pizza, hot- 
dogs, soda and ice cream 

to satisfy tittle appetites 
without competing against 

the mafTs food court.

Satisfied customers are literally screaming-for joy
be rotated for an alw'ays-chaiiging, ever-chal- 
Ien0ng space." says Keeler. "I nfortunaieiy. 
the computers. clectn)nic displays and other 
(custom play art^as will have to wait,"

Vet Kidstar still manages to stimulate 
the mind as well as the body. A video sys
tem is in place, although it Is sometimes

SEPTEMBER 1995

areas that rt*present Noah's .Ark. a bullet 
train and the space shuttle. The train serves 
as both mall and exterior entrance while the 
.Ark and space shuttle make for unique party 
rooms. Tire space shuttle, which is elevated, 
features a futuristic looking lift that actual
ly provides w heelchair access. “Every other
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Anchors away! With such 

custom play elements as a 
space shuttle, txiilel train 
and Noah's Ark (below). 

Kidstar sets itself apart from 
the other pay-for-play cen

ters in San Antonio through 
its desi(Ft by Maimon Mok.

*T
PL-f

used to dispUi.v sportins neiils for tlu* par
ents. Flashcards filled willi inlen-stiii^ facts 
and lliou«lil pro\oklti« qiiesiioiis pepptT 
the space, And for two hours a day. children 
can learn about Te\aii culture through arts 
and crafts workshops and lectures.

All this learning and playing; can build a 
powerful apptnile. so Kidstar is [Jivpared. 
The architects have included a (>0-seat din- 
iii}’ area and a wanniny kitchen tfiat serves 
up pizza, fiotdoi’s. soda and ice cream. The 
fare not only pleases liiile pak'ttes. It does- 
iiT compete with the mt'iui at llie \orlh 
Star Mali's food courl.

Kidstar has been up and runiiiii4». servin^j 
3- to 12-year-olds, for the last II ntonllis. 
Parents drop Iheir children off. assur«*d of 
their siifety, and shop {’uilt- and kid-fn*e, U 
least, that has been (he plan. I tihirtunately. 
the mall relies heavily on wealthy Mexican 
patrotis. and ihe drop in the peso has liad 
its predictable effect. Vet Konci looks to the 
Christmas season wilh hoptx

If thintjs do turn around. Kidstar may lx* 
the latest franchise in a market that's far 
from sitluraU’d. With iis (‘ducaliotial lhenu\ 
It may prove more successful lltan spact-s 
that stn*ss «n)ss motor skills alone. "We 
plantixl a seed here." says Keeler. “It’s a solid 
enouitfi idea to take off,"

Meanwhile. San Antonio’s ehildtxm can 
brlna their friends and s<‘t the slaye for The 
Miracle al the \orth Star Mall.

FYoject Summery; Kidstar

Location: San \nlonio. T\. Total floor area: d.HIK) 
sq. ft. No. of floors: 1. Capacity: 2f>0. Cost/sq. ft.: 
S80.49. Paint: Devoe. Lamirrate: Wilsonart Inter

national. Nevaniar. Vinyl flooring: Forbo. Carpet/ 
carpet tile: Bentley Mills. Carpet fiber manufacturer: 
DuPont. Cafeteria, dining, auditorium seating: Fi.x- 
tures I-'urnitur(‘. Architectural woodworlung and cab
inetmaking: Baltic Millwork, Signage; Chandler 
Signs. Client; Kidstrek Inleniatioiial. Architect 
Marmon Mok. Structural engineer: Steve l*ersyii. 

Mechanical engineer; Beyer Mechanical. General 
contractor: Malllz Conslrudion. Lighting Designer: 
Scholze & .Assoc. Furniture dealer: Texas Wilson. 
Photographer: Creg Hursley.
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Thank ProvidenceGO

The Rhode Island Convention Center has been designed by HNTB to attract visitors to 
Providence, R.I., a city that thought it didn't need a convention center

By Linda Burnett

(^onvenUon Onter in Proviclen(X\ designt'd by 
Howard Needles Tammen & Bergendoff 
(HNTB). to wdcome visitors from all over.

How HNTB won the eonunission to (k«ign 
tfi(! Rhixle Island CoimxiUon Center w'as not by 
providence but ratlM*r a design/biiild conipeli- 
Uon in wlvicli diweloper Metro I’ariners con- 
tractcxl IIN’I'B. Numerous sUips were involved, 
of couiNc. Tlie state mandated the ConvenlkitJ 
Center AutlM)rit> in 1987 to provide land and 
rmancing Hirongli bonds for tlu^ pn)|ect. tlie 
Capitol CenUT consulted witli Uk* arcliitecture 
and plamiing firm of Skidmore*. Owings & 
Merrill on design goals and guideliiu^s, and 
poU'^ntial development leaias were soUciUxi 
and given specific design conditions that includ
ed tui unwavering completion dau^ of Dccembt‘1’ 
1993—at a fixed cost.

A site was selected Uiat iiad lx*en previous
ly occupied by a parking lot. a Bonanza bus ter
minal <ind a siaU*-owned office biiikllng in the 
center of town, right off InU’rstate 95. It would 
iK^ beneficial to llie Convention Cc^nuT in mont 
ways titan one. having enougli rxKvm for a new 
WL*stin HoUH and a new garage with plenty of 
parking to hc^ huill as pari, of the same dcv'elop- 
ment adjacent to the existing (^Kic Center. 
Though the entire projtxt would be pulvlicly 
financed and owtuxI by tax payers, tt was pro- 
cun^d by privately owned Metro Partners 
througli a pubiic/private. d(*slgn/bulld process, 
and is now ftrivaleiy man<ig(*d.

\et (ills seemingly most befitting of loca
tions was not quiU’ perfect. The plot at One 
Sabin Strt^iu was acuially a tiglit siiueeze. with 
perimeUTs (k*termlned by major cross streets, 
excavation dictated by a higli water table and 
height regiilahxi by the City of Providence. 
Constru(;tion of Uie six-story. 365.000-sq. ft. 
facility was tiius conducted in five 12()-ft. verti
cal sections, proctHxJing from west to east in 
Uiiidem with the ganige and liolel. “The site led 
to an unusual building mt^Uiod." says Don 
Crinberg. principal aiehiU^ct at HNTB. Boston, 
and direilor of the firm's group Uial specializes 
In convention centers. "Normally om* level is 
buiJl after anothiT level. Bui here, it was built 
vertically and then horizontally, one sectkin all 
the way up. TTie garage was first, then the 
('onvention Centt*r and tht^n llie Weslin Hotel, 
making the three pari of one iai^ pRiject."

lien Rhode Island was seliled in 1636 by 
lellgioUvS outcast Roger Williams, he 
intended to offer liberty of crMiscrente to 

its inhabitants. Prestml day Rhode island 
attracts visitors for more ix«isons than lilxT- 
ly—given such attractions as Newport’s opu
lent miui.sions. Uk* hishxic homt^s of sea cap
tains on Pi-ovidence's IV^iiefit SlrwH and fine 
educational institutions Ihroiu^oiit the Ocean 
State.. Yet until 1993. Rhrxle Island did nol have 
a world-class convention center. Visiting 
exlribilors and biisim*ss(« dep<mde(l on 
Providence's Qvlc Otnu^r or went to facilities in 
Mas,sachuselts. However, pnrflLs from other 
states don’t make tlx^ir way to Rho(k* IslaiKl. So 
wiren state-coinmi.ssioiu*d market and fate 
studies ideiiUfied conventions as an iintapprxl 
opportunity to dnrw out-of-state business, 
building a convention center became a top pri
ority; Now the slate known for its desini to 
compensate the liKlians for tlieir land, its sepa- 
I’alion erf churdi and .staU* and ius poweTftil tex
tile mills at the dawn of the Indiislrial 
Revolution has its very own Rhode island

A stroll through Providence: About 30 
miBion tourists visit the Ocean Stale 

each year, good enough reason to build 
the Rhode Islaixi Convenbon Center 

(below), designed by HNTB. in the heart 
of downtown Providence. It was a tight 

squeeze to fit die Center in its site, so 
the structure was built vertcalty. one 

section at a time, instead of by levels. 
The tOO.OOO-sq. ft exhibition hall and 

much of the circuiabon space (0(H)osite} 
are lifted above ground level.

SEPTEMBER 1 995
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fxhihition area is <“k*vaUid 25 fl. above the 
!ii(jhwa>. raising Uic elevation oflhe 10 loading 
dtK'ks as well, niiis, rumps joining the service 
ro«'Kl to Mjc l>ack of the building make loadhig 
and unloading a smooth operation.

iV^vond t)ial. the Convention Center Is 

fairl> straightf(jrward in concept. Bctuusc 
the tone of the exhibition hall is set by a 
show’s manager, its interior design is fairly 
tKuilral. leaving morx^ money for itw* public 
spac(«and facade. One major Innovation ran 
b(* s(^en in the ballroom, where the u«“ of 
indirect lighting Tixlures breaks with the ira- 
dilir)iial image of chandeliers.

Providence Ix'ing what il is. tradition is not 

coin|)leUiiy forgoUen. "'riie l^allrrxjms expostxl 
stnictiire reflects traditional New England 
buildings—nautical, sturclj. robust and ste<':l— 
but antk'ipjUes the next centur>’s lechnologj.." 
Orinlterg comments. The expostxi stnictuR’ 
(imcltons as a tniss to hang lighting and ritirer 
cxjuipmenl, he adds, as was recentl> the case 
for a calxitx't show in which the bailnKjm 
Iwcame a iheaUT.

That the Con\enlion Center has b(“en inle- 
graled Into its environment without over
powering it is a (Tedil to all parti(“s eon- 
cenied. The architects of HNTB say they 
came to appreckite l*nn idence in p;in by 
walking Utrongli its varied mughborhoods. 
“It's a walkabk' city." Grinberg maintains. 
“It’s not lioston or New york. It ’s imn|ue. We 
tried to capluix' the flavor of its industrial 
and nautical past without being Icm) literal."

The building now stTves as a focal point 
of s(uts from which the best features of 
I’rovidence can be seen, such as the 
Kcrmedy Plaza, (hdlege Kill and the Stale 
(Capitol. Convention goers can easily fan out 
from Ibis eagle’s perch to almost any 
strategic part of town. Given the proximity

I'he h'alures of lh«‘ 
Gonverilion Geiiltu’, like 
tho.s»’ of its couiiU'nmrls 
dsewlK’fe. musi apfxurl Uj 
trade sliows. m('<’:ilngs, 
public events, educational 
fiinciions and festivities 
with the ixjLenlial for (illiiig 
everyone and everything 
fn>m Inlentet fanatics to 
full size boaUs. while simul- 
Uuuxmsly supporting activ- 
ili<‘s <Hciirring at the Givic 
Genler. (k»nse<iuently, the 
slnictufv WM'ludes Ilk),(XX) 

S(|. fl. of leasiible exhibition 
sptice divided into four sub
areas with remo\able walls 
to (tptTule as one liall or 
four. Kxliibitioii-related 
fuiK'lions an* accomtiUKlal- 
ed by a ballmom of 20.(XK) 

S(i. n. (“the larges! in llie 
stale," as Nick kingtlla. 
gt*neral manager of ihe 
(lonv i*nt i( m ('.enter. (Uk^s 
not tin* of ix>intiiig out). 25 
meeting nNuns. a full-si*r- 
vk'f kitchen and pre-func
tion spiicc. A liigliK (!lll- 
cieni loading ilock com- 
pkt.^’s IIk’ fuxigram. 

I-Ociding docks aix* obviously among Uic 
mosi intpoitanl fealiin*s of any convention 
center—ttw* faster exhifjitors <-an gel in and

A loading dock 25 ft. above the highway?
(Hit. tiK* faster the turnover. Iknaust* of the 
need for contiguous space on a tight site. Ihe

Baltrooms aren’t just for balls. The 
20,000‘Sq. ft ballroom (above) at the 
Rhode Island Convention Center can 

easily hoM large parties such as the 
grand New Year’s Eve festival, which 

is open to the citizens ot Providence. 
Its 7,000-sq. fl. kitchen serves casual 

brealdasts or black-tie affairs. Yet 

the ballroom can be stJbdmded for 
smaller functions or set up as an 

auditorium (right), R's all part oMhe 
effort to bring major events to town.
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Project Summary: Rhode Island 
Convention Center

Visitors don't throw stones at exhibi
tions in glass convention centers. 
Transparency gives passersby a 
sense of the activity within the Rhode 
island Convention Center while it 
simuttaneou^ engages its occupants 
in the life of the city, as shown in an 
elevation at dusk QefD. Convenience 
to the city's amenibes indudes the 
Westin Hotel, attached by an 
enclosed walkway.

location: Pnnidence. Rl. Total 
floor area: 365.<K)() sq. ft. No. of 
floors: 3 primar\, 3 parking. 
Cost/sq. 1: $141 (itidiidiii^ 
parking). Wallcovering: Knoll. 
Paint: Tnemec.lnc.. Piftsbiireli 
Paints. Triarch, laminate: Rrr- 
mica. Dry waN: U.S. G>psum. 
Masonry: Adolph Jandris & 
Sons. Terrazzo fknrmg: Dipaoli 
Mosaic Co. Carpet/carpet tile: 
Manningtoii, Ceiling: Arm- 
slnriig. Custom lighting: Kllisoii 
Bronz(‘ Co. Custom doors: Hllismi 
Bronze Co. Doors: Wf^erhaeus- 
er, Curritw. Door hardware: Sar- 
geril. Hager. Rixoii. LCN. Von 
Diipiln. Glynn-Johnson. Rock- 
wood. Pemko. Glass: Tem- 
pglas, Viracon. Window frames; 
Vistawall. Chairs: Krue.ger. L&B 
Empire. Patrician. Phoi*nL\ 
Designs. Lowenstein. fabric: 
Dr^signTex. ,Ar' Com. Tables: 
King .Arthur. Tlionet. Nucrafl. 
Knrin. Risers: Sico. Sealing: Wel
land. .AGi. Accessories: liFI. Case- 
goods: Dar/Ran. Workstations: 
Herman Miller. Lecterns: VanSan 

Corp. Tumsiiies Bjre>. Sigrwge; Moitow Tfx hnolo- 
gies. RaiSrrgs: lih'ei’s Bronze (k), Operabte wals: Ad
vanced Equipment ('.orp, Etevators: Payne EUwa- 
tor. Esedators; Payne Elevator. Tliyssen. HVAD 
York. Superior. Reznor. Greenbrrk. BalUmorc 
.Air Coil. Mitco. Mars. McQuay, Fire safely/security: 
Simplex. Buildng management system: li^mdis-Gyr. 
HurrAingfixtures: Kohler. A.O. Smith. Client: Metro 
Partners, Developer for the Rhode Island 
Convention Center Authority. Architect/interior 
designer: HNTB Corp. Structural engineer: Zaldas- 
tani Assoc. Mechanicai/etectrical engineer: Syska 
& Hennessey, Civil engineer: Vanasse Hangen 
Brustlin. General contractor/construcbon manager: 
Gilbane Building Co. Lighling designer: HNTB. 
Syska & Hennessey. Landscape arcWtecL SWA 
(iFoup. Acoustician: Joiner & Company. Food ser
vice designer: William Caruso & Assoc. 
Photographer Timothy Hursley. Warren Jagger.

k KihlMknHell

of the 363-room Westin Hotel next door, 
they don’t have far to go for accommoda
tions. either. In fact, the hotel has become a 
full partner. ‘The hotel profits from the 
sales while income and hotel taxes help 
reduce the bonds,” notes Joseph Holiman. 
project manager and developer at Metro 
Partners. “Rhode Island doesn’t just gel 
shows. We gel business.”

Tliese results seem to represent much 
more than a one-time shot in the arm. 
Rhode Island’s Office of Travel. Tourism 
and Recreation reports that travel and 
tourism was the second largest state 
employer in 1993. and is predicted to be its 
largest employer by 2015. The impending 
development of the Providence Place Mall 
for high-end retail should help round out 
the city’s new attractions.

.Already events are being held in the 
Convention Center that could eventually 
become fixtures of Providence life. One of 
the biggest events that will regularly take 
place in it. for example, is a New Year’s Eve 
parly open to the community that general 
manager Nick Langella believes the ball
room can easily handle for years to come. 
With word spreading that the facility Is 
particularly hc^spitabie to galas, more are 
sure to follow.

For promoters who dream up all sorts of 
events, the Rhode Island Convention Center 
is waiting to add to its list of clients. 
Plastics, machinery, governors, charity 
bails and the dtizens of Providence. Come 
one. come all.

[LillloMa
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A riwiv CAM

.CHASE 'W 'wrt WitUNT

i

If you like your country music on the menu as well as in the air, take a bite of Country Star, 
Universal City, Calif., designed by Match Design Group

By Roaer Yf^e

find Willie Ndson with populfir music fiudi- 
ences. \Vli<il could iuippen ru*xt? Tr\' lliis: 
Hfivin;; jusi op»*ne<l its doors in MniversaJ Qt>;

a counlrj inusic-Ukrae resUuu’aiit called 
Counlry Star is ivadyins to take on customers 
in—vou it—liondon. Dublin. Tokyo
and Osaka as weii as Atlanta and l.as Vc{>as.

“F^unipe and Asia art; pixiviny to lx- very 
txT(‘ptive to country music," insists Brian 
(libsoo. vice pirsident of Country Star 
K<‘stauranls. Inc. “'Ilie music has already 
exploded in the SlaU^. Now it's {»roNvin« in 
popularily overseas Kmi.” (iibson can be 
e.xcused for Ixlng so enthusiastic, AfttT all. 
Kiirope.ans first bc^jan * listeninf* to country 
music duririK World War II. and miwiy pmspiir- 
ous Asians, aln*<Mly attracUsi to Aineiltfan 
fxjpular culturt^ by t>>ca-f^la and Levis, are 
curious about this lau^t Import.

But how did (Country Star and Halcli Desifpi 
Cniup. the designer of tlie pn»tot>pe r(*stau- 
raiil located closi' to the entrantx' to I nhersal 
Siiidios Ibitr, make the leap Imm country' 
music to a fuil-ser\ic<‘, family ix*sUiuraiit fea- 
lurinfi lK*arly. all-Ani<‘rican fan* and a lieady 
pnifp-fiin of ixx'ordwl <md live country music?

SEPTEMBER 1995

urioiis thinfls kix^p luippeninf; to country 
music, the traditional music of mral 
SouUieni wliiles that developed in the 

lH(K)s. as it makes its way Uk* 20l!i
Century. iVrformed filmnsl exclusively in tlie 
South IxTore tht* advent of radio broadv astiitfi 
and inusie retxirdiny. counii’y music Ibund 
itself tellin^i its lalt‘s of love and loss befoiv 
national audiences in the 1920s and lOBOs. 
parlkulaily throuith broadcasts from the 
"Crfuid Ole Opo" in Nashville. Tenn.. that cap
tivated listeiKU’s from 1925-1974. In the 
inicralioti of Soulhernei's lo ihe Norlli. 
Midwc'sl and Wv«l in tJie I9:K)s find 1940s. 
counli'y music and such popular country music 
perlorniers as tiie CarUT family, Koy Aciiff. Tex 
Ritler. Boh Wilis. Jiinmk* R(Kltt»*rs and Kmesl 
Tubh travekxl with tlx’m. By 195B. enmposer- 
sinfjer, Hank Williams, jointxl the mainsiix'am 
of Ameiican popular music with Ills hit son«. 
hnir Clivatin'Hvurt. Since then, country music 
hfis eone on lo draw eiements of pop. nxk. 
blues, gospel and ja/z into what is called On* 
“Nashville Sound," find Ui sharv such country 
music stars jjs Crystal Gayle, kenny ko^jers. 
Dolly Parlon. Wayloii ,leimiU4*s. l^rtTUi lynn

Vail come!: Country Star extends an 
unmistakable invitation to families 

visiting the Universal Studios Tour at 
Universal City, Caif., to enjoy its 

fare of barbecue and recorded and 

live country music. The meeting 
starts at the juke box facade and 

marquee (above) that is a pop 

music icon. Inside, customers are 
surrounded by a sophislicated interi

or that recalls the American 

Southwest, such as the bar (oppo
site) beneath a vaulted ceding and 

some of the restaurant’s 100 TV 

monitors. The absence of hee-havir- 
bam siding, wagon wheels or bales 

of hay- is no accident

c
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(-ombinini> (lisUncti\<‘ s^tuncl u1Ui an appixi- 
priau* fo(Kl stT\k’t* eininmmetu. Schuster 
(Helopr^l th(* ( wjcept for </OUfitr> Star.

Would fainilk^ eiijo> dininfi on burgers, 
ribs, cliickeii and pizza in a \V(Stern setting fur- 
nished \^iltl a compIt^U’ aiidio-xisual s>stem, a 
stage for live performances, memorahtlia fi'oni 

music sUirs and a well-slocked gift 
shop? Would liuge iiumfx’i's of them seek out 
this kind of utiolesome t‘nlertainnient on a 
platter in well establislKHl tourist and enter- 
Uiinment \enues? H(tw would they feel about 
coiintr> music slars sl()ppiiig by to say hell(j 
and [x*rfonn fi'oni time to time?

To test the concept. Country Star chose a 
\acat<*d restaurant on a sloping site just out
side tin- gales of die Intversal Studios Tour 
and its celebrated Cit>Walk. This wtiuld expose 
it to six mithon annual visitors as well us Uk'uI 
rx‘si(lents. It also hiixxl noted biirt)ecue chef 
la\nc \V(K)len. willi 17 awanls for Ills cliilc 
aloiH*. as cxtTiitKe ctn’f. signed up pi'rforniei’s 
Rcini Mclnlire. Unce (iill. Winona Judd, 
[.aunaiin C(Mik and ('Jiarlic Chast' to lend their 
name's and active support, and retained the 
IJatcb Di-sign (Jmip. wiio.se ci'edils ineJuded a 

I’laiii't HoII>xvo(k1 and a night club for counliy 
music called Crazj llorsi* in Santa .\na. Calif., 
as its [iiierior designer.

Setting the stage for Country SUu' ivguired 
a 90-(la\ programming, planning and design 
prrkxJ followed li> a .^)()-da.v conslruclion peri
od. Adrxiuate as lliis liinelable miglit seem in 
lh<‘ fast-pac(‘d ix*suiuratit business, the con
cept needed time for rr'llnemeiit. "There was a 
huge learning cur\e to climb." admits Jeff 
Hatcli. principal of tile Hatch Design Group. 
"To iK'gin with, we had the right square 
fiMilage. But the existing ix'slauranl was in 
sucli (liir straits lliat we had to refurbisli it 
compleUily, induding the kitchen."

The \acated structiiie liel|K*d guide Countrv 
Star, noneiliek'ss. Since it (Kcupied a sloping 
tr'miiii, it fiad luxeix'd Its llrKir space in five ie\- 
els that encouragnl Omiitiy Star to di\1de the 
\ast dining nMitn into curxilinear indi^1duai 
(lining areas with liaiKpietles and fi'eestanding 
tallies that could accomiiKHlate 50 or more 
customer’s at a lime. Tills di*cision sustained a 
f(‘ellng of iiiiimucy at un> gi\en table despite 
tlie ix'slauranfs large overall capacity, and 
allowed bus parties—a fact of everyday life at 
I iiiversal Studios Tours—to come and go 
without (lisiiipting other cuslomers.

Kor a timely interior design, however. 
Hatch and his coIleaguf*s found themsetvf« 
paradoxically pulling down existing walls of 
bani siding and carting off bales of hay and 
other e\iden(T of a country house milieu dial 
had filled Hie space. WliaU'ver country music 
iiieanl to the nation before Nashville’s sli('k 
enleilalrinK'nl tliemi' park called Opryland 
replaced the rickety Cartx'iiier Colliic arclii- 
li'cuux' of Rymuii \iidhoriuni as the home of 
the Crand (He Opry in 1974. today's perform- 
('iN and audiences preh'r cuWc zirconia to 
rhlneslon(*s. "We wanted to pnijrtl somelbiiig 
new." says Cihson without a trace of irony, "a 
aiuing-(‘dge tmag<‘ of coimti'v music." He

-And w hy are they 
serving custom- 
el's vv ilhin an 
interior design 
chock full of 
country music 
memorabilia and 
merchandise 
that Stiys "coun
try" without a 
wagon wliet'l. 
bale of liay or 
bam siding in 
sight? The an
swers t(‘ll as 
much about late 
20th-Century 
American life as 
they do atxiut tal
ented business 
people and inte
rior designer.

Country Star 
usii’l tiM* first en
terprise* to no

tice'that uiliiiiK’elwiMiysdon’l iH'i'd cattle, lee*ns 
in overalls don’t plant cnips and motorists dri
ving spoil utility veiiick'S don't shop off-niad. 
Anu'ricans may yeai'ii for an agrarian past tlial 
most will never’ know, but tliey am well awaiv 
of llieir pivtenses. Hir this reason, country 
tniisie’ fans like to n'licli out to a siinpler world 
where' the biggest issue of the day can be 
ek'se'rilied as.S'/M* Told Mr She Lovvd \h\ But Oh 
Hoh SIu' Livd. wlllioul giving up the comfort or 
sophistication of the information age'.

Couples and bus parties can fit in 
Country Star's dining spaces, which cre

ate intimacy tor up to 300 diners 
indoors-plus opportunities to vary the 

mood. The dancing/dining area (above) 
features a stage at die back with remov

able railing tor live performances and a 

hardwood dance floor. Across the show

case kitchen facade (below), the imagery 
is classic U.S. diner.

On the lookout for Reba, Winona and great barbecue
Tlic inspiration foi’ Coimlry Star. Iiowe'vcr. 

may have* lK*e>n a more* doun-lo-e’arHi dilem
ma for its cliairman. Robert Sduisu'r, the 
father of luei young daugliters: VUiere can 

you lake a fami
ly to have geniel 
food and enter
tainment at af
fordable prices? 
McDonald s has 
on-site play
grounds that 
cater to pix’- 
scbool cliileli’en, 
while smalk't’, 
more spe*cialized 
chains tiave in
troduced enler- 
lainnK'iU in the 
dining iXKims at 
Hard Rock Cafe. 
Planet HollyxveKxl 
and Dive. I,iking 
country music 
for its broiid ap- 
fieal—tile music 
attracts inidelle- 
dass AiiM'ricaivs 
of all ages—atKl 
the ihougiil of
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(Kids that S('hiist(‘i' was liialil\ involved in tlic 
desittn al ev{‘r> step of ihc wav.

So how din’s the new (ace ol’roiiiUn music 
liN)k? \s IIk’ Hatch Design (iiVHjp envisions 
Counlrv Star, iLs interiors assume iiiiieli of ihi* 
iii’avA form, desert color and bold si ale of 
Spanish colonial airliiteciuiv hi the Vmerican 
Southwest, which dales back, inlen’sliiiijlv 
enoii«h. to llie Spiuiish Catholic missions of the 
17lh c<‘nUir>. llKmah the dInirMi areas How into 
one another in an organic rallier lliaii seomel- 
ric fasliion. ihev mdiale ftxmi an "enirv cueinii” 
aix’a distinctly n'liiiniscnit of a navi’ ihal leads 
customers into tlie n^ilauriinl b\ wav of a 
dome-lopped "ixilunda" IJial lecalls a elia[iel— 
and sits hack-lo-htick ayiiinsl the arc ofthi’ full- 
servici’ bar behind it. Visible like icons even- 
w'hen’ are iJossv objecLs. displav cases and 
surface decorations thal celebrate llie lieritaye 
of counlrv musk juid evoke the (Ud VVi-st,

IndiH’d. (]ountr> Star offi’rs a wealth of 
detail that should fascinate customers foi' 
hnui's. Aside from the alMiiidaiice of aitfiiih 
dispUiyed eounirv music mcmorahilia. Ihi’n* 
an* rk'lilv ptiitemed len'az/.o nisM's. 'listening 
kiosks" and miniature Cl) vidis) |uk<‘ l>o\es for 
music listenin^i. a showrasi’ kitchen facade 
fashioned as a classic diner, dozens of 'IA mon
itors and h4ih-f1dellty loiidsfM’akei's inleamii’d 
into various arehiteetural elements. Ixioths 
upholstered tiiemlMK«wed leather vvilti nalthead 
trim, column enelosures of steel, chrome and 
filxT optics Ihal mimic covvlxiv boots and even 
a raised dining; alcove with di’tachahle railinys 
that run instanlt> bi'come a stiiye for live \m'v- 
formanees. All in all. Counli'v Star is an 
impn’ssive pi’rformance, riylit down lo Ihi’ yifl 
shop Ix'side I.Ik‘ entranee.

The first year of tiiisincss lias Ixi’ii so simiiy 
that Countrv SUir is ilevelopiny its si’eoiui and 
third reslaiirjinis in [os Veyas alony los \eyas 
Boulevard and Vllanta s Buekhead an’a for 
oiK’niny in If)9b. with the yoal of addiny four 
new installations a year. \ol onlv are tourists 
and liK-al residents praisiny the qualitv of the 
fiKKl. Uit^ seem intent on di^vouriny the elotli- 
iny, muys. (iDs and olhi’r meirhandise in the 
ylft sliop as well, "nii’ ivuiii sloiv has heeii a 
huye success." (libson reports. "Biisloails of 
touilsls come in just to shop."

It’s enouyh to make a hard workiiiy iiriKiit 
cowl)o,v or suburban farmi’i- want to hieak 
out—ill Sony.

Children and adults 
find much to explore at 
Country Star. A sam

pling includes the 

nave-like entry cueing 
area (top left), one of 

many column covers 
resembling cowboy 

bools (top right), 
miniature CD video 
juke boxes (bottom 
left) for country music 
listening and viewing, 
and handsome display 
cases (bottom right) 
filled with artfully 
arranged country 
music memorabilia.

T<‘\. Momeiilum. Di’curlooin. Leather l‘:delmaii. 

Dining tables: <«iislens \i1 iK Ik’siyn. I, <.k B Maini- 
facluriny. fiicirie Wrsllini', Cocktail tables: Ciirslens 

\i1 iK Desiyn. Patio tables: KBl [iilcrnalional. Other 
occasional lumiture: VlaitH' Hnl- 
Uiyi’ himiluiv Inc. Architectural 

woodworking and cabinetmaking; 
fiicific West line. Patio umbrellas;

'/.ipjack. Signage: \d \ri. Awn
ing: J. Miller (liinvas. Reftiger- 

ator/treezer I til it v. Cooking range:
.tilde Kanye. Gu^ plumbing fix
tures: Koliler. Vmericciii Shin- 
diird. Client (>iimtrv .Siitr 
Kestiturants, Inc, Architect:
.l.inu’s Wlialcv Vn'liitix'l. Ir^ 

terior designer: llalch Desiyn 
(Irmip. Structural engineer:

Bnuize hiayle Kiilerprisi’s.
Mechanical engineer M( Mil' Kii- 
yinecriny. Electrical engineer:
(1I,P& VssiHiales. General con

tractor IMcillc Soiillivvrsl l)e- 
veloptiK’iil. Construebon manag

er Sieve (ri'illltli. Food service consultant and restaurant 
supply contractor Mateli Disiyii (Imup. lighting desi^- 
er Hatch Desiyn (Imiip. Artiste finishes; Cailoiiche. 
Murats: Hraffili Siyiis \ (iraphk's. Furniture dealer 
Haleh Dr’siyii (Jixmi). Photographer; (lamenm 
CiimttK’rs. ();imeix»ii HamllK’rs Dlioloyraphv.

'•O «-0C’O
■J C></04t

Project Summary: Country Star

Lxication: I nivx’i'Siil Cilv. C \. Total Boor area: la.fXH) 

S(|. n. Mo. of floors: 1. Total capacity: 300 indiKir. 2(H) 
outdvMvr. Cost/sq.t: S200. Paint IVenjamiu MooiX’. 
Laminate: \ev<iinar. Wilsoiiait. Terrazzo flooring: (loii- 
solicUiltxl Terra/zo. Flagstone flooring; Kiimwesl. 
Wood flooring: PermaHrain. Carpet/carpet tile: (]oiir- 
isUin. bgfTbng: Juno. (]las.sir llluminatioii. Doors and 
door hardvirare: custom b> Dvnalr’ch. Glass: Triloy^. 
Window frames; custom b> D>nal(’di. Railings, screens 
and grilfwoik: custom b\ Vrlistk Iniii. Dining chairs: 
Shafer. Lounge and cocMail seating-. I, & B Mamifac- 
turiny. Banquette seabng; Honimei'Cial Custom 
Sealiny. Patio chairs: (Imsfiilev. Upfwistery; Desiyn-
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William N. Bernstein & Associates has helped The Population Council’s Center for Biomedical Research 
address a population problem of its own at its administrative offices in New York

!i\ Jennifer Thiele Busch

he (•slimatf For Ihr rum'iU worki
jxipulation is 5.7 hillion ix’ople. wlio arc 
pmjcclcd lo surpijss iiiiu’ hillion Ia llic 

\(‘ar 2050. 'Hie (Iclrimcnlal impact that this 
<‘\plosion is h;)\ iny on the earth's n*soun’cs is 
sta««erin{i. and pi'otniS(‘S to iM'come nioiv so. 
Water, for<*\aniple. the most ess<*nlial of life's 
iniincflienls, is yrowlniiscaix'cr and scarcer. As 
tiK' siandaitl of li\iiu> in India—\\hos(‘ {Kipula- 
tion is e\p<‘(icd lo e\ceed China's within the 
next liO years—ii|)pnMiches that of the I nited 
Slates in the 1040s. the counlry is e\[)e('ted 
lo have one car per e\er> two families or a 
total of 4(M) million automobiles consiiminy 
fuel tesoiin’es and releasiiti’ harmful exliausl 
into the alm<»sph(‘i'e.

These aix‘ some of the phenomena lhal 
('oiKXM'ii ']'h(‘ IA)pii]alion Council, a non<profil. 
non-«overiimenlal ix'search or«ani/,alion 
established in 1052 that woi'ks lo impixiu* lh(“ 
ivproduclive lieallh and praclices of peo[)|{' 
around I he world llin)ii^h edui'alion and to 
a(’hie\(‘ a suslainal)le balanc(‘ Im'Iwc'cii peo[)le 
and resoiiix’(‘s, CIosjtIo lirmie, I tie Council has 
also shown a williniiness lo addrt'ss Hie [xx's- 
siin-sofits own [mpiilalion lirowlh b.\ enlisUiii’ 
William N. Heriisleiii X Associates. Aix'hilects 
lo create a in'ller balance between workeiN 
and s[)a(X‘ at the adminislrali\’e olTIces of its 
Cenlt'i' for Biomedical Research, on the cam
pus of Maiilialtan's Rockefeller l'ni\ersil.\.

The C-enler for Biomedical Reseaix'li. one of 
Ihrtx' divisions of The Population Council, 
uiiderlakes research in the repniductive sci
ences and develops technologk*s lo [immole 
ix‘prodiicti\e health and enable individuals to 
have sitfe, pLinned pre«»nan(ies. Its pfistdoe- 
Uiral programs in ix'prodmlive mt^ieine sus
tain a large rommiinitv of scienlisls whust* 
resc'aivh leads to impixAemenls in ri'pixxluc- 
tive health and contraception. aiKl whose 
(“ITorts help train ivpixKluclive sdeiitists fnmi 
developing nalioiis—an t*ssenlial gotil as most 
of the vvOlid’s population growlli is expected to 
take place in developing nations, willi onl> 
modest growlli predictixl for devidoped rouii- 
tries. Tile Outer is also a world leader in the 
field of male iX'pnKliietive [)liysiolog>.

For lh<‘ past 25 years, the Cenler for 
Biomedical Ri'st'arcli lias existed in 27.0(K) s(j. 
n. ol nel iis;ibl(‘ space on three floors in the 
Weiss Ki'search Building at Rockefeller 
Iniveisitv, with iwo of Ihtise floors devoted 
exc!iisivel> lo laboralor> space and the 11111x1 a 
mix of B()‘Ai lahoratorv and 7(Wbadminislralive 
spa(X'. \n original leiiaiil of Hie fniilding. Hie 
(ienler had not sigiiificanlh updated its offices 
sirux' it took occu[)aiic\ in tf)70, "We aix^ not a 
business." explains senior scientist (llenn 
Cuiisakis, I’h.l)., who played the role of facility 
inaitagiT during Hie nmovatinn project, “We 
are all scienlisls iiere, and wx* aix' used lo

A small budget did not keep William 
Bernstein from giving the Population 

Council much-needed character 
along with a greatly improved floor 

plan. Each of two staff entrance 

areas features a vestibule turned on 
a 45° angle that opens into support 

service alcoves and the open plan 

general office area (opposite). Note 
how wooden clerestories with fins 

and triangular light coves are reflect
ed in the vinyl flooring pattern below. 
Bernstein also replaced work stations 

in the main entry (above) with a 

reception desk and mail counter to 
create a distinctive point of entry-for 

the first time in 25 years.
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of existing space for the additional office 
workers and ecjuipmenl the Center had 
gained over ihe years," says William 
Bernstein of Bernstein & Associates, "the 
renovation created a more distinctive identi
ty for the reception area, and a more identi
fiable image for the organization."

One maior program requirement was the 
crcation of a mail distribution point, a vital 
function whose accommodation had been all 
but overlooked before. "The old structure used 
only a freestanding desk.” says Bernstein. 
“There was no pro|)er way for mall to be dis
tributed.” In [ei'laiming the entty for a recep
tion aiea thal could appropriately greet the 
Center's visitors, including visiting scientists 
and reprtisenlatives from cominerda! part
ners. Bemsteiii also created a space that could 
perform double duty as a mailroom.

Custom millwork was specified to orga
nize tile separate and distinct functions of 
the space while lying it all together visual
ly with some badly needed cliaracter. Bolli 
the mail counter and the reception desk 
were angled to help the two elements fit 
more ('{jniforlably within the long, narrow 
space and still allow enough room for lim
ited seating and efficient circulation, .\loiig 
with the angles, such details as exposed 
wooden l)raekels, a eonibination of trans
parent wood stains in iientral and primary 
colors, and soffits and vinyl liooriiig pat
terns that trace the shape of the mail 
counter and reception desk, give the space 
an informal yet distinctive look.

"Tliis space relieved us of one of our pri
mary cirt'ulation problems," notes Ciinsaliis. 
■'ll also gave us a professional face and an 
admijiistrative presence that we didn't liave 
lieforc.” There was also a significant circula
tion problem beyond reception, however, 
miicli of it caused l)y inefficient placement 
and use of sliared support functions and 
amenities like copiers and coffee macliines. 
To address this problem. Bernstein treated 
dedicated, easily-accessible support areas 
as focal points of the office renovation, both 
in tlH‘ way they are positioned within the 
space and the way they are designed to con
tinue the aeslhelic thal is established in the 
main reception area.

Before the innovations, the Oenler existed 
[irimarily in a private office floor layout. To 
ma.ximize space efficiencies, Bernstein and 
Associates shifK'd a niimlxT of work slalions 
into an open plan arrangement—a change that 
iiad little impact on the way staff members 
worked together. "We inshiiffled some people

working in cramped, imallractive quarlers, We 
had orange metal I'urniliire from the 1970s."

If it was not the desiiv for an improved aes
thetic thal motivated llte Center to commission 
William N, Bernstein & .-\ssociales to innovate 
its administrative ol'ficw. the organization got 
that in llie bargain anyway. The inal problem 
Willi Llie space from ihe stalf's point ol view 
was thal ttie size and layout had also nmialned 
unchanged since the 1970s. “Tlteix* vvein many 
fewer people here originaliy,'' points mil 
Guiisalus. "Our stall lias e.xperieiiced a nonna! 
growth rate of ikt year, and we were 10 
Ills, of sugar in a .7-lh. liag."

The primary goals of the n'liovalion were 
to relieve eoiigestion and improve IralTic flow 
willioLil adding square footage by relocating

A reception desk and mail 

counter (above) were irregu
larly shaped to fit within the 
long, narrow reception area 
with ample room for seating 

and circulation left over. 
Appropriately neutral colors 

are used on the custom mill- 
work, but the space Is 

livened up with geometric 
lighting coves, exposed wood 

brackets, and splashes of 

color in flooring, upholstery 
and wood stains.

Fitting 10 lbs. of sugar into a 5-lb. bag

and ix^organized the administrative fiincilon." 
says Bernstein. "But llial. liad happened on its 
own over lime—the space liad just never been 
ivconfigiired lo accommodate it."

I''iies and clerical liinctions thal liad been 
scattered about are now consolidated for

common su|)port areas and reclaiming vital 
corridor spaci' thal had bi'mi absorbed liy 
haphazard growlli. Bvcii the main entry point 
to the offices lacked any real disliiiclion. hav
ing been gradually taken over liy work sta
tions. ''In adctllioii lo increasing the efficiency
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more efficiciil access h> all staff scientists. 
“This made it easier for ttieni to sliare secre
tarial support," h<‘rnsleiii points out. \s 
(iunsalus notes, none of ttie s<1(*ntisls are 
assigned a de(licat(“(t secn‘lar>.

In a project witli a \er\ limited l)udi>el 
tliat rt'flected ihe client's not-for-profit sta
tus. BtTnstein and \ssoclates still matiaijed 
ti) create it slroiii: if siiii[>le aesthetic in the 
jieiieral office an'a. Open plan systi*ms [tan- 
els \v(“re irndered in a iira> and taupe 
chwkerhoard pattern, and variations in ceil
ing Ilk'S defiiK' the primarv circulation avis 
as well as the p<'rimeter of the ntom. 
'Initially tfiere was \er> little i>nidance uImhh 
what the space should look like, Itecause we 
had no money." states Oiinsalus. “But Bill fell 
that we should pul forth some kind of iinatie. 
Ihoufih that was m’ver e\[>licitl> staled. Wv 
are quite [tleased willi the result."

“Then' was \ei\ little discussion alMiul Ihe 
at'Slhetk's of tti(‘ spaev'," <i<;n‘es B<‘rnsU’in. 
“Ttie client talked in terms of fundioiial ttcH'ds, 
and I saw it as m\ mission to solve those 
ne<*ds and aeate somelliiny dislinelive and 
a[)propriale in th<‘ process. I'tiis is a forwaixl- 
thiiikiiii’ oryaiiizalioii lliat dues not have a con
ventional otTIce structure. It wjis exeiliiii' to 
help them develop some kiitfl of kieiititv,' 

\irluiill> everylhiiiij was aeeonqtlislied 
with simple. l)asie mati'riais siieli as stan
dard eeilin<,i tile, vinyl coni[)osili(m Moor 
tile, standard earpeliiis, standard work sta
tions and iioii-exotie woods, all dressed up 
with varying angles and 
[ilanes and splashes of 
primary colors that aive 
life to the space. "(Jettinji 
them to ayree to the more 
vibrant color aeeenis was 
tlu‘ hardest sell of all. but 
I thouitht it was a critical 
issue." admits Ik'nislein.
"The space really needed 
hiuhli^hts aiiainsl all of 
those neiilrals,”

The hesitation may l>e 
a little siirprisiiia for an 
organization that had 
lived for so many years 
with orange metiil desks.
Bui moderation, after all, 
is one thing Tin- Ptjpiila- 
tioii Couiieil is apt to 
champion.

tenors. Ughting: Day- 
l)rite. Boiils('ii. Kd- 
ison Price, Doors:
\eme. Door hardware:
(iorbin-Kussw in.
Stanley. Ives, (liyim 
Jolinson. Glass: PPt; 
liKluslrk's ln<’.. Fire- 
lile. Steel storefront:
Ac'iS Window. Work 
stations: llernian Mil
ler Ine. Work station 
seating: Merman Mtl- 
l(*r Ine. Lounge seat
ing: i*ala/elli. Other 
seating: Sleelease Ine.
Upholstery; Merman 
Miller Ine.. \alional 
Leather. Sleelease 
Inc.. Conference tables:
Sleelease Inc. RIes:
Sleelease. Spaee- 
s;i\<‘r. Shelving: Minl- 
Blaker. Architectural 
woodworking and cabinetmaking: Mird-Blak(‘r. 
Signage: Jew elite. Client: The Population 
Council. Architect/interior designer: William \. 
Bernstein & Associates. 
Mechanical/electrical engineer; Meyer. Strong X 
Jones. General contractor: Morse Diesel. Furniture 
dealer: Office Pavilion. Kduealioiial \ 
Instiliitional Cooperative Service* Im.. 
Pala/citi. Graphic designer; Linda Florio 
Design. Photographer: Paul Warcliol.

c

:: n -3

c: c::: cc
Lrj

The general open plan office area (below) 
at the Center lor Biomedcal Research is 
charactenstically simple with a style that 
reflects the aesthebc in the reception area. 
Variations in ceiling tiles, checkerboard 
systems panels and bright upholstery add 
interest at low cost.

\r<'tiilc('ls.

Project Summary; The Population 
Council Center for Biomedical 
Research. Administrative Offices

Location; \cw Virk. \V. Total 
floor area: 3..1(H) s(|. ft. No. of 
floors; 1. Total staff size: 24. 
Co^sq. It.: SKK). Paint: Bet)- 
jumin .Moor'c. Sherwin Wil- 
liums. bminate: Formicu. Dry 
wafl; r.S. (iypsum. Flooring: 
Tarkett. Carpet/carpet tile; 
Harbinger. Ceiling: I SC lii-
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Cancer Carinn CJ3

09

b

A courageous woman who fought cancer as a patient guided the development 
of the Marjorie G. Weinberg Cancer Care Center, Melrose Park, III., 

designed by LoebI Schlossman and Hackl-and it shows

B} Lindii Burnett

Medical facility, residence or hotel? 
Prom the architecture (below) and an 

interior view (opposite) seen by patients 
using the rear entrance the Marjorie 

G. Weinberg (^ncer Care Center, it's 
hard to tell. Marjorie Weinberg, a carKer 

patient, a board member of Gottlieb 
Memorial Hospital and the daughter of 
the Hospital's founder, spent the final 

mondis of her life helping design the 
Center to be a comfortable and dignified 

space, as only a patient could know it

hal nurkrs tlic Marjorie* (». Weinbery 
Cancer Care Center in Melrose Park. 
III., designed bj, [inct)l Sclilossnian and 

Hai'kl. so special is Mrs. Judd Wr'iiibery. 
SufTerinij from earn er for 11 years. Marjorie 
Weinber^i was d(*epl\ affected b> the lonel> 
process and iiistIUilional feel of her cancer 
care unit, a desifjn Uial did not favor llie 
pal lent and diininislied a st‘nse of lu*alin$>. 
When Cotllieb Memorial Hospital set out to 
eslablislt a new cancer renter. Marjorie 
Weinberfi. a board inemix'i' and dauijhter of 
the liospilal’s founder, considered it her 
respotisibililv to insure tlial tiie facility 
would serve the patient. 4*i\in#i liope and 
comfort to individuals in aii ollierwise 
painful and unforj’ixin^ situation.

Certainly tlie (]t*nler would not resemble 
Lite typical radiolo^ciii facility, liidden away in 
the hospital bast^ment. Its ttnidelines W(*te 
expressed not in sUilistics, dollar fiyuix's or 
deadlines, but in adjecthes: cheerful. Iii»ht. 
airy, upliftin^i. bright and comfortable. Both the 
budget and timetable weie eslablislM*d only

afUT the completimi of the schematic desiijji. 
wtiich the Ixiard UH>k six mottllis to analyze. 
(Once the cl<xk started, the project was fin
ished ill two years.)

So that the Onter could puisue Its own fate 
aiKl (>ix*rale as iLs j)W’ii entity with ikj dlRxt 
Lies to the hospiUil aside fixrm the landscatR*. it 
was establistied as an independetiL unit. 
-|\itk*iits rerulsler and pay within Uh* Center 
w itliout ever entering the main hospital.- stiys 
ken Kishbaiii, vice president of (jotllieb 
Memorial Hospital, who was involved in the 
inituil plamiing (if the project. 'The staff com- 
pr1s(*s indep(‘iident physicians with no coiuiw- 
tlon to the liospiUil. Tht*y are* all private practi
tioners who treat and l)ill jratieuits privately.'

'I’wo strategic objective's would lx* puisut*d 
b\ the* Centerr. an organization serving Melrose 
l-’ark. a suburb 2o minutes from Chicago, as 
well as perpulatiorrs in other regions: sjxxaal 
attention to pafciLs. and profUahility as a 
sl<md-aloiR* ciuicer clinic. “The strategy was to 
attract patients within the community." 
Fishbiiin reveals, "so that they wouldn’t have to 
travel elsevvliere.” In elTecl, cancer caix* had 
IXToine a compelltive market—in which Hie 
(jente'r would trxuil re^sideiits as customers.

Size would ikiI lie its virtue. “It's a relaUve- 
ly small building at 14.4(X) sq. ft., with guide- 
liiie*s that were based on what was right.” 
Hotels Hans Lagoni. .-UA, ptincipal and project 
manager at L<x*bl Schlossman and Hackl. the 
nnii Hial has provided airtiiU'ctural services 
(luring the past 20 ye.ars for Cottlie*b Memorial 
Ho.spital. a non-pmfit institution. To create llie 
most suitable environment for patients, lire 
Center accommodates the full range of treat
ment in the same structure, including both an 
oncology unit where clH*motherdpy patients 
ret’eive vein infusions, and a large vault con
taining a 6 MFA linear accek*ralor for patients 
iveeiving rarliiition therapy.

The facilities Ural accommodate these dif- 
ferxmt therapies art* not very similar. (Jhmno- 
llierapy patlnits sit in chairs from two to sLx 
liours at a lime, tlnxx* times a week for a 
moiitii or more in a place Ltiey will get to 
know intimately, so the area is surrounded by 
large windows with a view of a courtyard 
landscape and curtains that can be closed for 
privacy. Radialion therapy patients proceed 
lo an eiglit-r(M)m clinic with support areas.
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Patients and dieir tamilies were a top 
concern in the design of the Cancer 

Center with a large, airy and well hght- 
ed waiting room Qeft), ample consulta- 

bon space and even a refreshment 
stand (below) opposite the reception 
desk to reinforce the point The Cancer 
Center is mn independently of the main 

hospital to provide patients with spe

cial attention, and the design of the 
facility reflects a deliberate departure 
from the institutionalized approach that 

leaves so many cancer patients feeling 

lonely and alienated.

attfiilion lliixtu^ the second t'litrance. “ITie 
two entmiK't's allow ns to separate the 111 
from those underKoin^t early treatmetit.’ 
daims Lagoni. "It ^jives more to the
patients." Such consideration is also ex
pressed Ihtxni^h an educational area where 
patients and their families learn what to

The degixx' of social interaction betwt'en the 
Center anti patients or hetweet! patients in 
this environment Is laryely under the 
patients' conln)l. “Sometimes a patient's 
mood is better suited to pri\ac> or ofxm- 
ness." Kislibain comments. “The design 
offers this kind of flexibility."

Imagine a cancer center-as designed with the help of a cancer patient
expect from cancer care through v ideos, liter
ature and (consultations, a large waiting room 
and a ix‘fte.shnmnt suition in the Jtiliby.

“The design addresses the family." 
()l)ser\'es Linda Canino. senior interior design- 
(T at LSH/Hagiie-Richards a division of 1xk*I)I 
Sclilossinan and I lackl. “U was tlit' riumlKT one 
(Tilerion to not only treat the clinical aspects 
but the emotional, s(K’lal. physical ami psycho- 
k^gical needs of tlie patient and fami!> as well."

FYom (X)ntx'ption until opening day. Uie 
Weinbei? famlK assisted Marjorie Weinberg in 
her duties on the building committee, with her 
tiusband. Judd Weinlx^rg. Iiead of t he (^^ecutive 
committee, lier son. Jack Weinl)erg. and her 
brother. .Alvin (krttlieb, co-chairmen, all acUve- 
ty participating. Was I his pn)|ect Marjoile 
Weinberg's pilmaiy mission? 'She had a (ol of 
missions," sax's her son. “SIk* viewed tlie 
Center as her responsibiiltv."

In fact. Marjorie and Judd Weinberg ded
icated much of their lives to philanthropic 
causes, endowing institutions such as 
Northwestern University and another hos
pital in Lsrael. “They were partners In 
everything they did." says Jack Weinberg. 
‘My father was and still is at the forefront 
of the ho.spital's planning."

Marjorie Weinberg's role in developing 
the Center was anything but passive. 
Working clost^ly with the interior design 
team, she voiced her opinion on everything 
from colors to chairs as only an individual
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Indeed, anticipating possible circum
stances was of utmost Importance in design
ing this facility. Two entrances are featured, 
for e.vaittpl(\ one In the main lobby and a sec- 
ond entrance in the rear, so that patients in a 
mature phase of cancer can be carried 
indoors on streUiiers without aUracting



The building houses all phases ol treat- 
creating a total care environment 

A large vault containing a 6 MEV linear 
Acc^erator is sectioned off into one 
area (right) while the oncology division 
that caters to chemotherapy patients 
receiving vein inhjsions is located in 
another (Mow). Patients who must sit 
in a chair from two to six hours, three 
times a week for a month or more.

with a view of a courtyard land
scape or have the option of turning on 
the television. VCR or music.

with the firsl-haiKl knowledge or a patient 
could offer. “When she was ill 1 would take 
samples to her." her son says, “She paid 
attention to the fabric patterns. A fabric 
that is loo finely patterned can induce ver
tigo. She knew these tliinfis."

Not surprisiiiglj. the Hospital and the 
(Center projeia very different imag(*s. one duli- 
fiiUy institutional (“It's a hospiUil willioiit a 
doubt." notes l.afioni) and the other more 
op<*n and air>^ with its IB-ft, ceilinjjs. skyiiiihLs 
and curved Wafk walls. The experience 
gained b> U)ehl SchliMJsman and Hack] in tire 
Center has alrriady translated itself to otlier 
healtit care applkalions, exuiidlng its signifi
cance further still. In develnpinfi tiiKrther can
ter center recently for a client that, iiad inter
viewed many patients to determine tliclr 
needs, the architects found they had alretidy 
hit all the points in their di^sign brief.

•After Weinht^r^j's death, her son citsur’etl 
everytliing happentxl tlie way she envisioned. 
Conseriuently. he visited Chicago’s Vlert'han- 
dise Mart to inspect possible funiishings. and 
followed the design procr^s all the way 
througli. "'I'he Q*nter is a tribute to htT ideals." 
he beilnes. "It is liere for the patients."

Cancer paUetiLs in Melmse I^arK and other 
facllitit's influenced by the Center will benefit 
from Mar)(jrie Weinberg's de.sii’e to instigate 
cliang(‘, Most will never know of this piontY't - 
ing woman. But if they sense that someone 
was thinking of Uiern and their families as Urey 
undergo ttierapy, tliey li l)e right,

Ceilirrg: I S(i Interiors. Door hardware: B(‘st. Glass/
window frames: l’H(>. Work stations: Kimball. Work
station seating: Kimball. Lounge seating: Kriglil.
Benihardt Thonef, Task seating; Alisteei.
Upholstery: Knoll. Maliar’am, VAT. Tables: Metro.
Johnson Industrir's. Files: Allstwi, Signage; ASI.
Medical furniture: Midrnark. Thayer Orggiri. HVAC:
McOuay, Canier. Plumbing fixtures; KIkay. Client;
Community llealtlr Sei’vices. Architect [.oii)l
Sehlossman and HackI, Interior designer:
l.^SH/ilagiie-Ri('har’(ls Associates. Structural engi
neer: Kittweger & 'Ibkay. Mechanical/eleclrical engi
neer Kolren (J. Bur-kltardl & Associates. General
contractor: Tire (ieoige Sollill Constrirr'tion
('ompany. Landscape architect l\iul Veit. Civil engi
neer: SDI Consultants. Photographer James
Sleinkamp. Steinkarnp/Ballogg Phologr'a[)liv.

Project Summary: Marjorie G. Weinberg Cancer Care Center

location: Melrose Park. IL. Total door area: 14.4(H) 
srj. ft. No. of floors: 1. Total staff size: 20. Cost/sq. ft.: 
S150. Wallcovering: innovations. Cenon. Vicrtex. 
Paint Benjamin Mwn’e. Tnei\iec. Uminaie-. \ev- 
amar, Kormica. Dry wall: U.S. (jvpsum. Masonry; 
Renaissanee Stone. Vinyl flooring; Armstrong. 
Wood flooring: PermaCrain. Carpet Btmtiey. Sliaw,
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Shown; FrtuolMimoia Series Commercial Vinyl ^llcovering

Design: Patty Madden

For more information; 800 645 $044

Circl* 30 on roader Mrvic* card



Rescuing Grandma—Again
Society’s willingness to preserve worthwhile landmarks of our 
past today will say a lot about the abilities of architects and 
interior designers in the future

randnia never expected 
to be in jeopardj a^aln. 
Yet (m ihe MM\\ atiniver- 

sary of Llie Supi'eim’ Couil's 
critical ruling that validate His
toric preservati<m. Congress 
and numerous stale legisla
tures are contemplating bills 
tliat could force taxpayers to 
compensate owners of land
mark structures or else fre<‘ 
them to {lt‘face or destroy their 
properties at will. This «^pr(‘- 
sents a disastrous interpreta
tion of the “taking" clause of 
the Fifth .Amendment to the 
U.S. Constitution that might 
easily undermine the nations 
determination to appreciate 
and preserve its past,

Preservationists are not 
arguing against the Fifth 
•Yinendmenfs principle that 
when goveniment “takes' pri
vate property it must pay for it . 
The problem wilti the proposed 
legislation is that property 
owners would be able to turn 
priceless cultural assets into 
political hostages by demand
ing money to decline the right 
to develop their buildings or 
the land beneath them to what
developers refer to as the 

“best and higliest use." Since no om* has enjoyed unrestricted freedom to use private 
property up to now. the [)roposed legislation would single out one class of property owner 
for priv ileged ircatinenl..

Aside from the sheer loss of iri'<*plac{*able works (>f aix'hllecture. ititerior design and the 
history they embody, society would concede yet another conte*st in the ongoing slniggle to 
make better use of the man-made environment if historic preservation suffei's a retreat. In 
the years following World War II. the completion of the Federal Highway System has seen the 
steady absorption of open land in a rxuighly 60-mile radius ijround the nation's major met
ropolitan areas. Only part of this urban sprawl has been caused by population growth. The 
rest is due to decay and abandonment of urban and suburban communities—the buildings, 
infrasinu'iiirx* and. not incidentally, the lives of tht* unfortunate resUleiils left beliind.

Historic preservation cannot save cities and towns at risk singlehaiidedly. But it 
help stabilize them by attracting fresh investment and coininilmenl in highly visible loca
tions. More importantly for architects and interior designers, preservation leasts tlunr abil
ity to adapt llieinselves and the ctiviroriments they create to changing social, econornii' 
and political conditions.

How Congress and the nation deal with the sup|)Osed “taking" of historic structures could 
thus be seen as a vote of confidence in our skills as planners and designei's of space. Ovit 
the last three tin ades. hi.storic prt'servalion has rt^caplurtxl much of the value built Into the 
structures of the past, even as it lias added new value in the form of renewed social

Lobby of the restored U.S. 
Custom House, Philadelphia, 
(above) designed by Ueland 

Junker McCauley, /ithitects 

and Planners. Photography 
by Tom Bernard.

can

purpose
and technological competence. .As the examples on the following pages demonstrate, the 
return on investment can be breathtaking,
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Revival of the Fittestes
CxQ

Eighteen years after it nearly vanished from sight, the Stouffer Vinoy Resort once again illuminates the 
social life of St. Petersburg, Fla., with a remarkable historic restoration by William Cox Architect

By Holly L. Richmond

itu* ridi" on FlorkUi s prt*sli«ious Tumpa Ba>. 
\o niatUT IlUil t.aua!in(T's tiiihcr fandtxl Uh‘ 
name ■\iiio\'' aflt*r reading about a ficUtious 
\ral)ian-Ki'eii('h t'hi<“llain. Kvcrytliine else 
about llic tiotel was faneiful fr<UTi tlie start.

VMk'ii it opened on New dear’s Kveiii tt)2o. 
ItH' Vinov Tdriv was th<- ;>raiKiesi of all Roarliii,’ 
Tv\(‘iitics lioK'Is, with S20 rooms ttial were tlu* 
most lavish and exjx'iisive in lh<“ stale. Tlie 
TamiJu-lwsed eoiitriMlor. (Jeor«e \. Miller, set 
a ciinslruelion sp(‘ed record for ci»mf)lelin« 
the 375-room tiolel in just under 10 montlis. 
Tli(“ teal, which would In* coitsideiod miracu
lous even ttKiav. was even more impri*ssive in 
liyhl of the railroad emhartio ini|)os(^l on 
Florida, where all maliTials had lo be shipjK'd, 

Otict' Hie (lust s(‘ltie(i. u stiiniiifie.xumple ot 
Medilerrum-un Revivul-stvle archil eclur<‘ 
enici'ii>(‘(l. adorned with «laz(Hl lilc.
siniciled pcckj’ cv'pn’ss tieams in the (laK- 
mom, foyer aiKl lobby and intricate omamen- 
lal plaster work IhrouyhotU. 'Hie \inoy opened 
for 'Ihe season' (DecemlxT throiujli March), 
and ituests sfa>ed for weeks, even months, al 
a lime, it (luk'kh dix^w the lasliionable crowd 
of St, IVtersluira. who held lluir weddings, 
debutante tialls, and charity events ihere,

■\s v\ il)j every r’liivairii’ Ji'^’end, a .siruai!)(‘ 
bt'lween «ood and evil evenlually ensm^d. 
Kvil appeaiH'd as the absence of air condi- 
lioiiiiiy and Hie neaiect of necessary repairs, 
and steadily undermined Hie «ood repre- 
wMited by Hie liotel's superb services, arehi- 
tecture and imeriiir desi«n. The Unoy 
became so run down Hial rooms sold for S7 
per niitht in Ihe early M)70s.

By 1974 lli«“ hotel closed—and remained 
so fiir Hie next 18 years. Several aroups had 
plans lo briii^t it back lo life, but it was a joint 
vciiliire liy SimiffeT Hotels and VDC Hotel 
hiriners lliat succ'errled. Kxpectations for 
lh(‘ projee'l were enormous, "l^isicallv every- 

thiny bail to be renloiie.' rtralls William Cox. 
a iH’iiicipal airliiieet. "We coni[ilele]y yuUed 
l/i<’buildhw, Only the <‘\t<rlor walls, theceil- 
iiiit and the floor remained. II was like vvork- 
int; within Hie shell of a hibsler,"

Tlie elienrs first priority was lo redefine 
Ihe hoiel s imase. The Stouffer Unoy would 
hav(* to exeliaii«e its passive environment. 
when* i*uesls once came lo "sit and rock,"

leepiiiij IV<‘aiily is awake and receiviiw 
yuesls once mon* in St. I\*t«‘rsluira, Fla. 
Tlie fabled Simsbiue City, popiilalion 

24<).IK)0, nearly lost Hk* majeslic, eirea 1924- 
d(*siiim*d hotel that is now the Stouffer Unoy 
Resort in 1974, I nlike so many star-crossed 
historic slnulures, fiowevcr. this oik* has 
come* lo a happy <‘iidin«. Tlirmiijii paiiislakiiif’ 
allenlioii lo historic dtTaiis in complianci* witli 
local and stale pix*s(‘r\alion hoaixls and the 
I .S. Depailmenl of Hie Interior's National 
Park Service Standards of Resloralioii. 
Sloiifh't' lloU’Is and Coral Ciibies. Fla.-lwised 
William Cox \rcliil<*et luive iransrornwd the 
neglected di'sliiuilion hole! into the Crand 

Dame it was in its hey
day—and Hieii some.

As a Iribule U> the 
(le.si«ii’s hisloric inle«ri- 
ly. Hie Sloufh'r \inoy 
KesnrI is luivv on<* of only 
77 hotel pro[H*i1ies in 
Hk* I iiiled Stales on the 
Nalioiial Ki'^isler of 
Historic I’laces. and is a 
memlier of the Historic 
Hotels of \meriea Pro
gram of lh<‘ National 
Tntsi for Historic iTt*- 
stTvalion. an accolade 
Ix'slovved on I Ik* nation's 
Ix^sl pr(*ser\e(l historic 
pn)pcrti(*s. But Hk* rcs- 
ttiralion |)n)a*ss was no 
day al Hh* iK’acfi. Rallu*r. 
il (‘Uicrycd like a «othic 
siiya when* chivalry [in*- 
vailed lo liequcalli a 
fairy tali* eiidiiu;, a siiirv 
of which leyeiids—or al 
least le«(*iKlary n*sorts 
—iin* made.

This story lu'can in 
Kie 1920s wlieii a (lev<*l- 
opcriiaimtl \MiierUiioy 
l.aii«hm*r imilt tfK* \inoy 
Park Hotel with local 
an’hiicct Henry Taylor 
ami New V»rk areliiteef 
Tlioiiias llasliiu^ as a 
"winter playground for

From the landmark lookout tower to the 
bright, salmon-colored stucco walls, the 

Stoufter Wnoy Resort lias earned its place 
on Ihe National Register of Historic Haces 
(below). Intricate stonework at the resort's 

Mediterranean Revival-style entrance 

(opposite) harkens back to a world ol ele
gance and grandeur in the 1920s, giving 

no trace of the extensive rehabilitation 
needed to restore this dowager lo its his

toric place at the center of St. Petersburg's 
social life. The original Vinoy Park Hotel 

had been closed since 1974.
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At one tinie the termite-ridden 

hardwood floors of the Vinoy 
Grand Ballroom lay covered with 
the remains of its rotted ceiling. 

Now this luxuriously reconstructed 
room sets the stage for a memo

rable wedding reception or corpo
rate affair deft). The Terrace Room 
and Marchand's Bar & Grill 

(below) are two distinctive restau
rants that subdivide the enormous 

space of the resort's main dining 

room without walls. A well 
thought out blend of old and rww 
makes it impossible to tell which 
design elements are original and 

which are reproductions in the 
lobby promenade (opposite).

"\Vr mill> luifl tn wtudKlnii c’ac’h and e\tT\ 
siiys Howard llaiisen. ai'diiUrlural liis- 

Loriaii and president of llic St. Petorsbura 
Pr«’stT\ati(m Association. “In the Slate of 
Honda, dcu'lopineiil mlt*s c\er\11iiiui. So in 
H)84. we obliiiiK'd an oixlinaiu'c to ('iisim* lh(“ 
liotx^l would Ik* siivod iM'foiv an> new develop
ment l(M»k [)liHV 0!i tin* ptxrpertv."

To yiiarantee that each developmeiil 
|)liasc fo(low t*d (he [0 standards outlined In 
the Niitional Park Ser\ice. Waller Murder, 
pirs(T\alioii urchilccf with the Florida 
Bureau of Historic (*reser\alion in Tul- 
lahass4*e, worked clost*l\ with (’ox and \ari- 
nus rnniranors. "\\v an* the reticwljii,’ 
agencN that ullimalcl), upholds tlie imest- 
meiit lax credit proi*rani reqiiirem<*nts,' 
Mardcr rcmiirks. "Wc do the du>-to-da> 
reviews, and assisted Cox with preservation 
ladies. The final step is lo submit the pro
ject to Itic National Park Service. It’s a com
plex chain of command.”

Befon* reiioNalion bcaaii. Pedera! Con- 
smiction Companv ami teams from (lox and 
Stoiilh'r conducted an initial inspection and 
anaijsts nl fh<* f'xistinf’ slmiurt' lo deiermi/K* 
the s<'o[H* of the renovation work r«*(]uin'd to 
compiv with cunxmt slandanls while n*taininy 
iieressarv historic (*l(*m(*nls. Then* were 
t'ounlless factors to conskk*!’. Amoiiii lti(* pri- 
inan points of inv(*stiiiati()ii vv(*rc tesliiui for 
and mm»vln« aslK*sios, (j<*t(*rminina itic 
cxtenl of ('orrosion from chloride and sulfates, 
and investii’atinu lh(* existiny hast*mcni, exte
rior walls and roof an*as lo determiiK* their 
r-esislarice to water peiietralion, incliuliiiy Itie 
lv|M* and Iveliavior of iirouiul soil.

(k)\ also had to comply with the latt*st life 
siif(*t\ and \l)\ reaulaiiiins. and km*p these 
mod(*ni Improvements nearly invisible. “Wi* 
liad to incorporate a haiu]icapped-acct*ssiblc 
ram[) inli) Die front ,slr*p,s' ornamental .stone 
work, upgrade lh<* anli«jualcd. small eieva- 
lors and desiyii a technically (lualified n*ccp-
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as Cox descrilM’S. for an aclhc urban desti
nation witli such resorl-slylc amenities as a 
yolf course, marina, fitness center, and cor
porate meeliiijH facililu's. Praise for the new

Working within the shell of a lobster called the Vinoy
sclu'tm* was (laalified. iioncllicless. Tliounli 
(*\fiied ahoul ihc Ainov 's n*l)irlh. niemhers 
of local, slab- and nal/onal pr<*s<Txalion 
hoards worried Dial constructiim could pro
ceed too (|uj( kK,
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Lip wilh lo cover them instead.' he 
reveals. "If lhi> hotel (le('idt*s in the future lo 
(lisplav tlie murals, it can do so fairijr easilv.'

There was at k‘asl one otlier Instance 
when a portion of the hotel was teniporariiv 
covered. Hut when it happened in the liall- 
ruom. the effect hardl> pleased an>one. The 
facilil>'s entiiv vatilled ceiliny fell shorLl> 
after rvnovaiion heyan. liiirlin« more lliun 
(),(M)0s(|, IT. of plaster and rusted metal upon 
ltie (ermitt'-riddeii hatxlwood floor. Dozens of 
cral'lsmeii were n'lpiiix'd lo restori' the ceil- 
iii4j to its oriitiiiiil form as well as to rt'plicate 
and replace the leaded :>lass and moldings of 
the moiuiinenlal windows. Perhaps the onl> 
consolation was that the ordinal, termite-free 
ceiliiiii beams (tlie [)ests do not like [teckv 
c\pix*ss) weix- safelv ixniioved. calalo«ued 
and |)ut tiaek in place after H\ \C. li^tlitiim and 
life sLitelv s>sl('ins weix* installed.

Th(' \ iiiov s < las.sic ititerior destitn. iTiarac- 
lerized h\ Hne iv[)rodiictions of hVench 18th- 
CL'iiluo rurnisliinys. was suikm’vIslhI In Kvim 
Uilson, (ux-sident of J^viin V\ils<»n \s.vK'iafes 
IntLTiiational and a siKVialist in the hlsloiic 
renovation of fiolets. Her ijreaU'st chalk‘nj>e 
was lo create three SL-parate emirxnimenis in 
llH* ttolel's vast main diniii« nM)in. T’lw' catch: 
How do you (letlnc dislincli> indefHMKidtl 
spaces without eonsinuTiim any walls, a lue 
jju bv pres<*rvalion siandaixls?

l)i«. rorinal dinliiy room just did not 
make sense for lodav's iiiiesl.” Wilson points 
out. "Wilti siihlle variations in the color 
scheme, furiillure aftpoiiUmenls and li^’liliiif’. 
we created llirn-disliiu'l restauraiil seltin«s. 
It's an aesllielie illusion of sons,” Guests can 
now dine at the resorfs specially restauraiil, 
the Terrace Room, wliich ixmiains quite for
mal. eitjov a more rela\(‘d atmosphere at 
Marchand s Bar & Grill or head lo \lfresco, a 
spirited potilside cafe, for inoix’ casual faix*— 
all iiiHlcr (he same ceiliiii’.

\o lessix'levaiil for Kwlav syuesl liasIkvii 
the addition of 2 l.tKMtsq, ft. of mmin« spare. 
Grai« McLniyliliii. exeeiillve vice pix*sidenl of 
\inov Development Gorporalioii. and Mike

lion desk," he rn’alls. "TTiev were iill real 
feats ill creative desmn and eiiitlneeriny.'

Like anv ^>oihI fairv tale. Ilu* Miiov's plot 
Ihickeiu’d. Besiiies n'novalinn (“xistiiii: slmc- 
Uiix*s. St<niffer a(X|iiiivd land for Hie i\*sorfs 
ix*cix*aiional facilillt's and a l()2-ijnesl room 
town' adjacent lo the main htiildin;^ lliat com- 
plenK'iils Itie Medileri’iniean Kevival-slyk' 
ardiileeiiiix'. \nd siiKx- the oriyinai 87o-room 
tiolel had extix’iiielv small rooms, Iwo ixhhiis

Three rooms, one space-and hold the walls, please
were fastiioned oiil ofevLTv lliive. l)i'indn;t Hie 
n'sort's niom coiml to ikitt,

Doiiu kulij.;. projed ardiiled wilh William 
Gov. explains that hk’iidinj.: the old vvilti IIk* 
new was chalk'iiihim lu'eaiise certain historie 
elements, such as stenciled murals in the 
lohhv. did not suit the hoU'I's new imaj><'. 
"The slate pn'servalion board would not 
iiilow us lo remove the murals, so we came

Business is welcome: Well pre
pared food and stately decor 

make Fred's Bar (right) a popular 

dining spot for the business 

crowd after a long day of meet
ings. The Promenade Lounge 

(above) provides at-home comfort 
and is an ideal setting for cock

tails and quiet conversabon.
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Swimming, anyone'^ From a pri* 
vale balcony, guests enjoy a view 
of one of the resort's two heated 
swimming pools (below). The spa
cious rooms in both the original 
hotel and the adjacent. t02-room. 
seven-story tower offer a range of 
modem amenities, yet retain a 
lush 1920$ flair Qeff).

Sliitujt*. fiftierdl maiidwr of Slouffor \iiio>. 
a«m‘ that this busiiK's.s aim-nit\ is es.snitial 
to Iho tt*sort's succrss. Tiic\ ivpoil that 
of {‘iK'sls an- business rx'latcd, sta>in^> an 
avct'aijt' of tw o ni^’hls. Tin* si/abic loral roi’im- 
ralc (Towd also makes IVe(|uciit use of bolli 
Itie 12 plaza-level riieetiny rooms and the 
(),(MH)>s(i. ft. \ino\ Grand BiJllroom.

W ith an 18-lioie ('hainiiionshi|> ;jolf eoiirse, 
74-slip marina. h\o heated pools, ntm'ss eeie 
ler. and 14 tennis eourts. txdh husiiK‘ss an<l 
{tleasiirt* travelers will ha\e no tnjuhle eiijo>- 
iiiit themselves, “Riiiht now we are fiH’usiiii* on 
allractiny more suinniertiine. \aealion ('lien- 
tele.” says Stance. "St. R'leiNlmrij is supjKis- 
edl> a('(|uirin$‘ a major l('aiiue luiseball l(‘ani in 
tin* near futuie. so we think this w ill d('finit(‘l\ 
dri\e up (HCupancN mix's.” Meanwhile, he's 
nol (’(nnplainiiia. The \ino\ finished ihe first 
half of U)f)o W illi an oenipane> rate of fMPo.

l.ike oliKT lim(‘-honored lej’ends. Sloiif- 
ler's Kiiiiidom on Ihe I^iv looks I'orwatxl lo 
passiiiij its stor\- from one satisfied liiiesi lo 
anollKT for generations lo come, \rehileeliiral 
historian Nansen has li\edin St. 1’t‘leisburgall 
his lift', and thinks Co.\ and fiis team did an 
outstanding job siiiee tluw ”|>raelieail> had 
tld'ir hands lied htdiind their liaeks” to meet 
all preser\alion slandaixls, "M> fellow board 
memtiers and I just swoon oxer the rx-stora- 
tion," h(‘ Siivs with delight. "It's the \ino\ we 
remi'inlKT from our ehildhocKl. otilx better."

It ran Ih' our ehildliiHHl loo. for oik* niglil if 
not tiappil> ever after—at Ihe \ ino\.

Schlage Window treatment, frames and railings: I'lis- 
loin lo mairh original, resiorxxl originals. Guest 
room seating: Slielln Williams. Lounge seating: 
Ni'xerix Inlerioi's. Cafeteria, dining, auditorium seating: 
Slielln W illiams. Upholstery: K Scliiimaclier. Guest 
room tables: Neil Allen Indiisirii's. Other tables: 
Miiirax's Iron Woi’ks, Traditional Imports, Guest 
room beds: l:Uiss(‘U Ifxxldiiig. Occasional furniture for 
public spaces: hit<‘riors. Traditional
Imports. Guest room lighting: Ifeth Wt'isinan. 
Ranters, accessories: Hadden Slone. \(X'es.sories 
Inl'I. BevatiM^ Dover, Rumbing fixtures: Xnieriean 
Slaiidard. Client: Slouflcr and kenaissaiiee 
lloK'Is hiternatioiial. Architect: William Gov 
Vi'i'liilirl. Interior designer; lyim Wilson \sso- 
ciales hil l. Structural engineer O.l-i, Oiseii iN \sso- 
ciat(*s. Mechanical and electrical engineer .lohnsoii.' 
Ileniandez S \ssocial(*s. Construction manager; 
lederal Gonslrucllon Go. lighting designer Whix'l 
Gn'szloff Friedman Shankar. Furniture dealer; 
kosemoni Piircliasing. Photographer: SloiiU'iT 
and kenaissaiiee Holels InlernaUoiial, Garl 
Krancelic for i,vnn Wilson \ssociates liil'i

si
r\A2Aicvn

Project Summary; Stouffer Vinoy Resort

Location: St. Felerslnirg, FI,. Total floor area: 
2!)().(M)() S(|. ft. No. of floors: 9. Average Roor size; 
32.(KH) s(). ft. No. of guest rooms: [^(>0. Total staff size: 
af>0. Wallcovering: F Schumacher. Paint: B<‘ii|amin 
Moore. Laminate; Nevaniar. Dry wall; Gold Bond. 
Carpet/carpet tile: (yOUrislaii. Wool-Kase. Carpet fiber: 
DuPont. Lighting: RaklingxT. Door hardware;
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Yon Can’t Fight City Hall
But you sure can renovate it, as proven by Harriman Associates 

in rescuing Levt^iston City Hall in Lewiston, Maine

B\ Amy \Wshtein

Friend or Faux? Original wood
work inside the City Hall in 

Lewiston, Maine, is actually a 
faux finish on basswood. 

Harriman Associates copied the 
original finish on less expensive 

poplar (opposite). The exterior of 
the 1892 Baroque Revival struc

ture (above), designed by the 
Boston firm of Brigham & 

Spofford. is listed on the National 

Register of Historic Places. 
Harriman Associates restored 

City Hall's splendor-and inspired 

other projects in town.

amUiarity broods dlsirpalr as much as 
contempt. For iiistaiico, when a popu
lation is surrounded h> charinins. one- 

of-a-kind. turn-of-tlio-centur> buildings. ih(* 
grace and bt*aiil\ of tlio architecture can 
easily In* taken for granted, .Such has treen 
the case in Lewiston. Maine, an old mill 
u»w n with a wealth of grand, historic struc- 
liirt‘s such as Its City Hall. Hnill in 1892 by 
the Boston firm of Brigham 64 Spt»fford. the 
liaroque Revival stnicture won a place on 
Hie Nalional Register (>r Historic Places yet 
slill suffered a series of insensitive remod
elings and giadual neglect. A few years 
back, foi'ward-lliinking l,ucieii (losslin. llien 
city manager of liewisloti. realized that 
1995 would be liOWiston's bicentennial. 
Reckoning that the best way to celebrate 
would be to bring (.‘Ity Hall l)ack to its origi
nal splendor, lie called on llaiTiinan 
•VssocUites to do just tliat.

(lathering information about tlie historic 
City Hall was a job in itself, of course. “Alxiul 
5-l()'Hi of a liisloric pn‘s<‘r\alion job is 
ivsivu’ch," estimates (Ireg Mnow. project 
arciiilect for Harrinian .AssociaU-s. "When we 
started tliis job we went so far as lo put clas
sified ads ill the local paper asking for old 
|)liotograplis and postcards." Fortunately.

Mnow hit the motherlode In examining back 
issues of the ItK-al paper.

.A special section magazine from a May 
1892 edition comiiiemorated the o|)ening day 
of tile new City Hall. It was a preservation- 
isfs dix*am. in four full pages. Uie magazine 
walked readers througli every room of the 
building and described the smallest of 
details. The paper even revealed that City 
Hall housed a 1.800-seat auditorium where 
twxiiig matches would lx.* staged.

Tile edifice was a fitting i(‘sllmony to 
liCw iston at I lie close of the 19th century. .A 
lightly settled rural area in the early 18(X)s. 
Lewiston burgeoned Into a densely populated 
textile manufacturing complex. Hk- seventh 
largest in \ew England, by 1892. Wlille this 
staitling growlli led to overcrowding and 
shabbily biiili workir housing. I<ewiston .still 
possessed pockets of givat wealth and a 
strong sense of civic pride.

However, the Lewiston of UMlay is much 
changed. Thm*. it still holds the most square 
footage of mills in the country. But only 5% of 
liveliho(Kls aiv made Ihere, according to 
Mark .Adams, assistant city administrator, 
liewislon's population of 89.757 Is now work
ing in the service indusiiies for such major 
employers as Liberty Mutual. L.L Bean and
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Can Lewiston's City Hall actually 
work better over a century later? 
Overcrowding, a pressing issue 
before, has given way to meeting 
rooms, lounges, storage areas and 
spacious work places like the Mayor's 
oflice (below). Original furnishings 

have been used when possible, and 

new items are carefulty integrated or 
even mixed. Period seating for the 

council chamber OefO served as a 
model for new purchases.

\()t onlN was tli(‘ ilittTior unallr’acti\<‘, it 
w as iiH'mcinil. ~W\ old otTue was four by si\ 
ftrt." remoinb^rs \tlaiiis, "Wo liad no ^ood 
inootlniij spates, and tlie diixTlor of pei'soii- 
iiel (lifln’l oxt'ii lja\'o a walling ai'oa."

I iider the watchriil v\v of Harnman 
\ss(H'iates. workei’s inadr ()U\ Mall sparkle 
asain. Window Irames and nioklhiits wen* 
ix’done in tlie oriijinal sl>le. and the eirca- 
1[)7() suspended eeiliiifi was replaced with lin 
liles. \(‘w wainseoliiiii. in ptrplar instead of 
inon* expensive basswood, receixed tfie 
same faux rinisli as the original.

Th(‘ arcliitects were Uick\ enousb U> find 
lefioxer mal(‘rials from llie ori0nal coii- 
struclioii. "We rebuilt an entire staircase 
iisiiif’ wliat we found,' says \inow. VVlieii 
originals could not be found, the project 
team made do with wlial was l<*ft. The file 
on the entry fUror. for instance, was batllx 
broken in spots. Piect‘s that could be saved 
were clustered in a design in the middle of 
the space, surrounded b> new materials. 
(B\ coincidence, llie crallsman who laid the 
new tile is the grandson of the craflsman 
who laid the first floor.)

Now that the dust and commotion have 
subsided. Citx Hall functions much as il always 
lias. Hie first lloor houses ihe cmmcil cliainber. 
mayor's offic(‘ and administrator’s office. The 
second floor accommtxlates the city clerk 
wtiile planning ran be found on the thitxl, Tliese 
functions an* serxexi by new mechanical s\s- 
leins lhat Ninow cn*atively hid in the ('eilings. 
even as lie ran wiix*s for electric and comput- 
ei’s thmugli original air sliafts. In tnie ^aiikx* 
tradition, notliing has lx*en wasttxl—including 
the old jail, which has found new life as a fin'- 
proof \ault for records.

Kurnisliings in the new Clly Hall reflect 
the renovation spirit. New. yet sensitKe and 
appropi'iale lighting and carpet are found 
tlmniglioui llie space. Original pieces <tf 
rni'iiiliiix’, such as a desk and booKcas«‘ 
found in Ailams' office, were reused when 
possibli*. \ few original chaii's were located 
for Ihe couiuil chamber and serxed as 
models for new reproductions.

the medical billing firm of \l(‘da)»his 
Phxskians S<‘r\tces. And Lewiston is aging. 
Some 2()'N. of the population is H5 or oxer 
xx jtli no Inllux of young families aiiUcipaled.

Walking right in grandfather's footsteps

The City Hall that Ninow faced ix'flected 
these changes. Most of the uniciuc details 
had l«‘en coxered u)). ix'iiKwed or clumgt'd. 
I’lyxxood paneling coiuvalcd <»riginal laux-fin- 
isJnxI hiisswoad trim, w hih* a susprttdtxl cril- 
ing coxered IH (lifferetil tin ceilings. Bricks 
blocked up manx windows, and a late ID.'jOs 
gtirag(' addition was strucliirally unsound 
ami an eyesore lo liooi.
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Mnow admils lluit (]il\ liall was his first 
histoiiral I'cmnalMui project, Kc'caiise there 
was no local preserxalioii hoard and tite 
slate remained aloof tie (tktnl i‘ecei\(‘ imich 
outside ^{lli^tance. "I could tune dom* a ivat 
kitschy joh." he coiil'esses. "Instead I an- 
sv\(T(‘d to m> OWT1 standards."

\s a r<‘siill. Olliers tune tieen doinj’ no 
less. When \inow went on to head up the 
Lewiston pix'servaticui lioarri and tidilen Itie 
nii(‘s, the Cit> was inspired to draw up plans 
to adapt and ixnist* other strucliires. \ build- 
in« iie\l lo the theater that mi«lil lane Iteen 
torn (town for parkiiii* is now tin artists’ 
space, and \dains ix'ttorts that the U-wiston 
\rmor\ lias been updated to the tune ol' SI 
inillioii. Plans are also on lh(‘ boaixls lo turn 
tlie fire-(le\iislated Pilshiiry Bloc'k liiiildiMii’ 
into an addition foi' llu' iieidiborin^ lihrai v 

The spirit ol Lewiston past ran slop rat
tling its chains. Ilistoiie (lil\ Mall is ivad> Ibr 
citizens lo aeknowledjie—if not t'idil.

Flooring: Vermont \Iarl)le/Terrci//o. Del^aoli 
Mosaic Company Carpel/carpet tile: Mohawk. 
Vmerican Olean. Ceiling: WK \orman.
VriiisU'oiiii. lighting: \owells Liylitinji. Doors: 
MCI (ti'iiflsiiicn. Glass: Solar Seal. Window frames; 
Mai'\in. Window treatments: Letolor. Railings: 
IM'oseo. Bloom. Signage: \ndco. Ornamental gate: 
New Kiii’land Tool (lonipain. Elevators; Dover, 
HVAC: Trane/Cook. Fire safely: (iainewell. Rumbing 
fixtures: Crane. Client: Lewiston Cilv lltili. Architect: 
llaiTiman Vi^siK'iales. Interior designer; llariiman 
XssiK'iates. Structural engineer: llarrinian \ssoci- 
ales. Mechancial engineer llarrinian VsscK'iales. 
Electrical engineer: llarrinian \ssociales. General 
contractor; C&l, Construct ion. KiNK (]onslruc- 
lioii. Civil Engineer: llarrirnan Associates, land
scape architect: Hairiman XssiK'iates. Ftiotograph- 
er: Robert Darin.

The people of Lewiston appreciate the reno
vation of City Hall in part because doing 
business there has become less confusing 
and more efficienl. Second floor offices 
(above, left) are well marked and easy to 
find amidst handsome moldings and a high
ly indented corridor. Irreplaceable files are 
certain to be safe, stored in what was once 
the city jail (above, right). The architects 
made sure that the environment would pro
tect valuable documents.

Project Summary: Lewiston City Hall

1 tT~T>'Location; I.ewislon. VII';. Total floor area: 8^5,0(10 si|, 
n. No. of Boors: I. Average floor size: I4.-KK) .s(|. IT. 
Total staff size; HO. Wallcoverings; Laiuirk. Paint: 
I'TilliT-O'Bi'ieii. Laminate: Pioiiile. Dry wall: Cold 
Bond. Masonry: KUTeher Criiiiile Coiiipuin,

• - +
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Keeping lip Appearances
The U.S. Custom Mouse in Philadelphia shines like a beacon once again, 

following a renovation by Ueland Junker McCauley

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

IlK’ ra\ii#»t*s or linu* had IHt the once ^>lorious. 
\rt Dcco-sislo buildiny dcU'iioratitifi. dark- 
onrd and diilicxl wilh a^je. WlJon Ihc (itwral 
S(T\k'c\s Vlniinislralion (GSA). whk'h owns 
llic huiklins. (k*(idt*d lo undertake an all- 
eiK'ompassin#i interior and exterior renova
tion. it called iiptm I eland Junker Mc(iaulev.

When ori«inall> compleU'd. the builditiij fea
tured a lantern atop its pinnacle. s\Tntv>lizin{^ a 
liiihlliouse keeping watch o\er the port of 
PhikKielphia. Tlie slrucliire s mission—to rep
resent «o\ernniental order on a chaotic ssater- 
frnnl—was liIso emlXKlieil in an interior deco
ration (>r lavish nmamenlal motifs derised from 
|XH1 ihenu's and murals b> welt-knowo \V?A 
artists. B> the late 1980s. however, Societ>
I lill/l’etin's l.imdiny had dc'xeloptsj into a iiend> 
iM‘ifihlM>rh(N)d replete \\ilh condominiums, 
offices, ixvrealion ureas, hotels, [vstaurants. 
an oiiukK)!' atnphitlM‘ater. a marina and a mod
ern port Reneratin« S2 billion in revenues per 
year. T1k‘ onl> cluios rt'mainitii’ was that within 
the Custom House's own ajiinR walls.

n October 1982. lollowing repeatnl 
rtxjuesls from the t)fTice of the St“creUir\ 
oft he Tr(‘asur\. local newsiwipeiN and cit

izens' Rrt)ups, the arcliiteeliire Hrin of Kilter & 
Sha> rt‘leasi*d lenderiiiRs of its lony-awaik*d 
d(‘sii>n for the I .S. Custom House' in Philadel
phia. H)r its time. Uk* building represented an 
iineon\«‘iilional sr’paration into two ('ompo- 
iK'iits. with a s<iuan‘. lltive-sloix base l>eneath 
a cruciform office tower that would ris«* to 17 
floors, liijdier lhan an> olht'r In Uk* ait'a. Kor 
months, the ai'cliiU'els had [joiKk'rt'd o\er how 
lo nnif\ the (k'orRian-sLyle l>ase. w itli brick and 
marble construction and a classic ornamental 
de'sifai \tK’abular\ in keepiny with the 18lh- 
cenlur> churaeleroflhe neiRlibortUKKl. and the 
oflice tower, which would follow itie mort* 
al)slrcKl piinciples of iiKHiern design.

T(xiay, the I .S. Cnslom House n-ptvsenls 
another dt^sign ehallengi'—that of pres(*rva- 
lion. Over the decadi's, haphazard, low-qiiali- 
l> and iiicomjKiUble upgrades had o\<‘rsluid- 
owed the designers' original inlenlions. while

By the early 1990s, the effects of time 
had left the Alt Deco-style rotunda 
lobby of the U.S. Custom House in 
Philadelphia darkened and dirtied wifti 
age. Ueland Junker McCauley's historic 
restoration (above and opposite) includ* 

ed the cleaning of all interior stone, 
wood, plaster and metal surfaces. An 
architectural historian was called in to 
determine original paint colors in 

murals by WPA artists. Original linear 
light fixtures around the rotunda's cor
nice produced inadequate illumination 
by today's standards, so the architects 
installed spotlights widiout disturbing 
the historic character of the building.
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The (k'sii'iieiN left tlie ori^mal Itehlinfi fi.\- 
luivs in place, lull stepped the watuifle w{i> 
ilovvn s(i tliey emit onJ\’ a soft miiinis- 
cenl of their historical purpose. SpoUifihlinjj 
was addl'd strale.fiically throujjliout the UinH* 
noors of till- rotunda to provide accent li«!iUn« 
and U\meet modern day lUJitiiift txxjuimnenUs. 
Till' nhimda s iktuIus wjis also n^laniped. 
“'Mh' irickk'sl ihing was lo briof* ui the lights 
and tlie sprinklers and make them as incon- 
spii'iious as possible." admits Junker.

“Tlie iiiteix'stiiifi lhin« about tiistoiic ix-s- 
toration is that we can use ne^ technolo4j> and 
achieve tlie same thint’ that the oriitinal 
(U'sii’iK'rs intended." he continues. The value of 
niakin^i brhnoloflical impniventents without 
disiuti)jn;> the historical character of a building 
has n<»l Ixrn lost on the {iS.\. which awarded 
tin* pixijiTt a national award for liistoric irno- 
\ation, “The tenants have come mxiund 180°.” 
repoils Ihd.ucia. “R'ople want lo be in there, 
and the building is hilly occupied."

If the L ,S. Custom House in I’hiladelptiUi 
once measuiH'd success by its ability to briny 
order lo the chaotic waterfroni . it can mea- 
suro success loday by its ability to hold Its 
own ayaiiist a sea of modern rt'al (estate 
compelitiori.

.As home to some lOfiovenmieiii ayencies, 
the bnildiiiy had fallen W()efull> Ix'hind cnrix'iit 
marki'l sUnidaixis, act'ordiny lo C. \nlhotiy 
Juiikc'r. .\1.\ of tieland Jiinkei' McCaulex. "TIk‘ 
ou'iTidiny yoal of the ivstoralion was the 
modernization of the buiidiny," lie sa>s. "ft 
was l)adl^ in nc'od of u|)yradiny in order to 
comix'te in the ival estate market."

Mhvd U-Lucia. the CS Ys diiX'Clor of dj*siyn 
and conslmclion for the mid-\tlanlic ivyion. 
explains dial yoveniinent ayeiick's are five to 
shop around for real estate. This |X)lic\ left no 
yuarantei's that the incrxuisiriyly disillusioiH'd 
leriaiils of the I .S. Custom Mouse would 
choosi' to remain for mucli lonyer unless si'ii- 
ous impixA emeiils were made to tlii' prope'rty.

"Ue luid a lot of complaints alxiut the HY.AC 
system, and the elevalois weiv yohbliny peo- 
pl<‘ up." reports D<*I,ucia. Rnlunalelv. once 
mimations commenced, the CS.Y, arrhitects 
and eonti'iiclois eiijojed Ihi* full coiijK'ralion 
and I'liMiiisiastic sup|K)i1 of all tenants, who 
have laryely stayed put as a ivsiili of the 
u|)yi'ad('s. One exception, an .Army Coips of 
KnylJH'cj’s office thal vaiaied one-and-one-half 
fliMiis shortly after roiiouitioiis beyaii. actually 
worked in the pnijecfs favor by fixx'iny up 
sw iiiy space where tenants could temporarilv 
ix'kxate while their offlci's wen- ixmovatcxl.

"Ilils was jMxjbabl> the most liisloricall> 
sensitive biiLdiny that we have ix'uovaled in 
this iv^jion to date." sajs DeLiiciti. fhe bulk of 
the work fen used on aslieslos abalenienl and 
upyrad(*s to mectimiical, ekvtrical, phmiliiuy 
and Tin* safety svslems. pins njjyradi's to basic 
finishes like cxupcTiiiy in public and lenanl 
spaces ihronyhout the buiidiny. as well as 
exterior and interior historic iX'Sloraiion. 'Ihe 
latter portion of the project was closelv scniti- 
iiized b\ one of the tenants—t he n'yinnal office 
of the National Park Service, wiiich oveistx's 
the State Department of Historic Kesioralion,

l•;xlerio^ work iiuTndcd Ihe recoiidiiioiiiny 
of all oriyinal windows, and Ltie cleariiny and 
ix'poiiitiny of all brick and slonework on (fie 
facade. \t the base of tlie buiidiny. I eland 
Junker McCauley also remou'd intrusive 
laiidscapiiiy and replacixl an nnsiyhilv ramp 
for liandicapix'd actvss.

Interior presenaliim rnainlv focnsi*d on 
(ieaiiiny and restoriny wood, stone and imTal 
surfaces in the tlHxv-slorv rotunda. This 
mayiiinciMU space is emlxilislied vviili nauli- 
cal-tliemed plaster ceilinys, murals and onia- 
menl in llie form of soariny lluied columns, 
yrai'eful spiral staircases that ascend from 
the entrv level lo the second and third ftooi- 
mez/■aninl^s. intricate terrazzo floor paltem- 
iny and elaborate yrillvvork. Yrctiiimural his
torians weix* summoned to determine oriyinal 
liaini coloiM so the interior could be jiixTiselv 
ix’siored lo its earlier yrandeur.

"Tlie liylitiny pix-senled the major clialleiiyi* 
of tile interior resloj’ation," jxM'aJl.s Junker. 
Oriyiiiallv. the roluiula had Ixh-ii lit at the cor
nice witfi liiKvir fixtuivs that weix* consistent 
with its \]1 [X*co stvle. 'll was a \erv bland 
llyhl." he siiys. ■'hKlav we like rnorx‘ warmth 
and hii^iliyhling and moiv varielv."

It;
FYoject Summary: U.S. Custom House

*
Location: f’liiladelphia. RA. Trtal floor area: [j97.tKK) 
s(|. ft. No. of flows: 17. Average floor size: 82.000 s(|. 
fl. Paint M \B. Dry wall: ILS. (ixpstmi. Vinyl Hooting: 
Artnstnaiy. Carpet Lees. Lighting: Lithonia. Osi’am, 
Sviv ania. Doors: Kawneer. (:urri<*s. Door harrhvaa: 
Mile. Slanin. Signage: Kaltech. Elevators: Mont- 
yinnerv. HVAt York. Evapeo. Fire safety Central 
Sprinkier. Building management system: Rot>ertshaw. 
Dent Ceneral Sr'rvices .Administralioii, Reijion 
3. Ihiblic Buildinys Service: Otto Schick, desiyn 
pliasr*: KolMni Reed, construction phusr^: Rose 
Bradley, coiitracliny officer: Ham Rolls, field 
office, Architect: Uelaiid Junker McCauley. 
.YivliiUrls and Planners: C..A. Junker. AlA. part
ner: Herbert U-wis, .YLA. projeci manayer: 
Sarali Louyhran. interiors. Structural engineer 
Keasl and IIimnI. Mechanual/eiecbical engtoeer Ihe 
EiK'iy> (iOnsoftium. General contractor krxitiny 
Buiidiny Coip. Lighting designer Liyhiiny IX-siyn 
(lollalxirdlive. Photographer Tom Bemanl.

In addition to interior renovations, Ueland 
Junker McCauley upgraded mechanical, electri

cal. plumbing and fire safety systems, cleaned 
and repointed all exterior brick and decorative 

stone and designed a new entrance with 
ground-level landscaping and an accessibility 

ramp (top). Indoors, resplendent in its original 
condition with a relamped occulus, toe rotunda 
(above) reveals the nautical theme that reflects 
toe buikfing's onginal mission of imposing law 

and order on a once-chaotic waterfront

fCj
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Not just for today.

HALLER SYSTEMS Friendliness, reliability, openness - in brief: 
an atmosphere that creates trust. Your 
reception is a good place to start. So that 
employees and customers feel themselves in 
good hands. We can help you to achieve this 
aim. With the USM Furniture Systems.

We shall be happy to send you further 
information. Just call 1-800-4 HALLER and 
quote the following reference no.: RA1

U. Schaerer Sons, Inc,

150 East 58th Street 
New York, N.Y. 10155 
Telephone: 1-800-4 Haller

Mobili G Inc.
Showplace Design Center #341 
2 Henry Adams Street 
USA-San Francisco, CA 94103 
Phone: 001 415 431 9900 

001 415 431 9901Fax:



Take Chargeoo

A revealing look at start-up design firms in the '90s: What it takes to get started 
the odds for survival and where to find work

BvJill Weber

• Uliiii will a firm of your own do for your life?
• What do you liopo to achieve by liavius 

your own difii?
• WTial pei'sonal \alues do you to the 

new venlui'e?

a vision for llieir bi-eoasUil start-up In 1992. 
"We ivcoynized and wanted to make a coritri- 
bullon to s(K'icty if» ("funeral afKl urban 
(^uviroiiinenls in partieiilar.” she volunteers.

Paul Lukez exemplifies eharacteristirs 
found ill many of today's successful. yoniiK 
firms: an imderstandinfj of one's own. inlrin- 
sic value, and tlie willin«iu*ss !ind deU'rmina- 
tion to artk'ulate and pt‘rsiiade clients of tliat 
value In terms that clieiils recofjnize and 
want. Having left his leaehin^ position at 
Ro«er Williams College at the Iowa'S! point of 
the de(‘p \ew Knyiand recession and never 
looked hack, (aikez pursues bolh profession
al siilisfactlon as well as financial yain. "1 
wante<l to product* work of the liiyliesl qual
ity." he deelaix's. "To me, it's an artistic 
endeavor as much as a business. 1 needed to 
find clients wIjo vwmid appreciate it."

\ot all of the firms had writlen plans al 
the outset. However, whether they were 
beyiiininy from a position of strenylh or as 
a matter of survival, all of them had draft
ed some form of wTltlt'ii plan within the 
first two years. "I wlsii we laid been more 
aware of what rmminy a firm would entail.". 
admits David Hudson, a fonmliny priiieiptil 
of \rt(Tli Desiyn Group, "My advice to 
staiT-np firms is to w rite a business plan or 
a straleyk’ plan. The important tinny is to 
know what you want the firm to be and how 
you're yolny to achieve it. And make sure 
to develop relationships with a hank, a 
lawyer and an accountant!"

kntsons ylv<“n bv prlncipalN for foniidiny 
their own desiyii firms vary endlesslv. of 
course. Some I'esponses are classic, all Iht* 
satm*. "I fell trapped in a dead-end career." 
'I wanted to s<t\c clients and treat employ
ee's better." “I knew I would be in the next 
round of lay-offs, and wanted mon' conlixil 
over my destiny."

Are yon still imert*sled? Desiyners con- 
sUleriny a start-up miylit ask ihetnselves the 
followiny. straiylilforwuixl (iiu'stions sup
plied by Peter Piven. a principal of The Coxe 
Group, a manae<‘nu'nl eonsultiny firm spt‘- 
cializiny in the desiyn profession, (Piven us<-s 
these' (iiieslions in Ids class on ‘SUirtiny a 
Dc'siyn Kirm" al Harvard Iniversily's 
Graduate Srli<n;l of Design.)
• Why slatl an airiiiteetui't' firm? Is this

what you ix'ally want?

he dream is still alive. lUindrc^ds of 
architectural llrnis arc^ I'onndcHl (‘acfi 
yc'ar. and anecdotal infonnalioii indi

cates ffiat currenf flrtti formation Is actually 
acceleratiny. What does it take* to ycH start
ed, wliat is tile Inisiness outlook for start-ups 
and what do Itiey need to yet work and 
beconu' successful? To take a snapsliot of 
staG-up firms in (be 1990s. the author 
recently inb'i’viewc'd principals of a number 
(cf youny architectural firms that have yener- 
ally founded tlieir enterprises within the past 
five yc'ars. All provided insiylits and perspec- 
(hes about choices, nevihility. (cntrepreiieur- 
sldp and values that may be useful to the 
countless other praclitioiiers wln) are con- 
templaliny such a move.

Most of the firms with witom the autlior 
has spoken are youny and small, but there is 
a distineiiou to be made hc're. While firms 
started within tlie last live \o c'iyht years are 
yeiuTally considered "youny" in tlic* ehi’ono- 
loyieal sense, many have Iwen eslablishc'd by 
prlnclt)iil.s wirb numy years of evperiejice and 
luindieds of strouy contacts aniony thc'in.

Glearly the distinction betwcM'n youny 
firms and youthful arciilieets can ylve osten
sibly 'youny' firms with veteran pranition- 
ei's an advanlaye in collective bn.sinc'ss and 
marketiiiy acumen. Their success traieclo- 
ries can often l)C‘ shorter and fasic'r than 
their aye would suyyest.

Raising capital: What does it cost?

Ycmny desiyn firms are like any other 
youny service businesses in their siruyyle to 
inainuiin a l>alatKe iK'tvvemj erealiny a firm 
that reflects their visitm and amassiny 
enouyh cash to ensure economic survival. It 
lakes dollars to hack vision, Gapilalization 
costs ranye from So(H) to .S90,(KX).

Of (hose firms that the au(h<n' inter
viewed that tried to seain* a hank loan at the 
very outset, none succeeded. Not even a 
slyned c()mracl in hand made the least dif
ference. Like other (‘ntrepreneurs, Ilie princi
pals called upon their families to lielp. 
depleted their siivltiys accounts and us('d 
inyenious combinations of home e(|uity loans 
and crt'dil cards iniUl the cash flow Iteyan 
and lines of credit were t'slablished.

(iiven the scarcity of funds, most youny 
business!^ try to keep their overhead c«»sls 
down. Major options incimk' tradiny off Hie 
location of an office ayarnsl Its physical char
acteristics—a downtrnvn office, for example, 
that is m(Hk*st lo behold but well located 
muir clients, versus Hie extra Ivwlroom—and 
inve.sHny hi U'chnoloyy and ejjuipmeni up 
front ti) make the most of manpower now 
and in Hh' futuix*. Not suiitrisinyly. the prin
cipals of youny firms are coin inced that their 
commitmenl lo lechnoloyy allows them lo 
become com[X'lili\e and maintain their edye 
from clay one.

■\\(' can compi'ie wlHi anybody now." 
iiisisis Dean k;diix‘manis of Dean 
Kalirt'manis and Associates, "aiui put 
toyelher the he's! learn to do any job." Hir 
desiyn firms sucli as his that ai’e involved in 
oversc'as work, laptops and advanced com- 
rnimicathms «*chnoloyy allow them lo he 
immt'diatelv ix'sponsive to clients and maxi
mize lime zone ciianyi's. Oveiseas work is 
not the sole province of laryer and/or more 
established practiiioiiers in Hh* 'BOs.

Importantly, all Hie youny desiyn firms 
consider computers to he a necessary 
inveNlmeul despite the sizable outlay they

Motivation and timing: Where to begin?

Keyardk'ss of aye. expehenee. or the 
amount of capital iK'iiiiul them, principals of 
new firms luive far yrt'aler success when 
Hu'v iiave soiiu' sense' of Hu* framework in 
which Hu'v will live and ronducl their prac
tice's. the clk'iils Hiev wish to sene anel the 
iialure* e»f Hie .services they intend to provide'. 
Kornially or infeirinallv. it helps for them to 
pictun* vvliom they want tei he and the steps 
llu'v will take to yet llie're. In either words, 
they must form a vision and create a plan.

"We* waiUect lei expeiime'iu with ne*w ways 
tei re*speiiid tei tiianye^ in seH'k'ty and the pio- 
fe's.sion," says She'iry Kaplau. one* of the foiind- 
iny prine'i|Kils eif \rchiu*clure' International, 
bike* many other aivhiiects with years of expe- 
rie'iice in larye. e'stablishe'd finiis. Kaplan and 
Imt e eille’ayue's had no difficnlty in Idrimilatiny
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THE NEW YORK DESIGN CENTER SALUTES INTERPLAN AND ITS EXHIBITORS.

ARNOLD GROUP,

GIANNI,

GORDON INTERNATIONAL, 

JOFCO,

MANES STREET,

J.NORMAN ASSOCIATES INC 

YATES FURNITURE SYSTEMS, 

WOODLORE.

9

AFTER YOU SEE THEIR EXHIBITS AT INTERPLAN -
VISIT THEIR SHOWROOMS AT THE NEW YORK DESIGN CENTER.

The New York Design Center also houses the contract showrooms 
of Amtico, Bright Chair, Classic Tile, GF Office Furniture, Hamilton Sorter,
HBF Hemisphere Leather, Keilhauer industries, Nemschoff, SCS Carpets, 
Trosby, Vogel-Peterson, Wood Design, as well as other industry leaders.

The New York Design Center is New York’s Design Center
200 Lexington Avenue, New York, NY 10016, Tel 212.679,9500 Fax 212.447.1669



y nrm's distincli\e competence and the 
value it brim’s lo clients. VMien slan-up 
firms couple this knoivled^je with graphical
ly coin[)<‘lliiig, well-produced drawings and 
photograplis. they have the essential ingte- 
dieiils for a lledgliiig communicatiuns pro
gram. Tlie key is to regularly issue informa
tion about (he firm's projects. pi*opie ami 
ideas to its vjtrioiis audiences.

More and more, linns are linding iiie.x- 
|)ensi\e ways lo k«*ep their names in front of 
th(' right individuals. They are regularly 
using mailings, for example, including hand
somely designed, inexpensively produced 
[>osicards. amiouncenieiits and r«*pririts to 
kev’p ill touch and to keep their names "on 
(he client s scieen." IVi'sonal efforts are 
Ix'ing increasingly used too. such as joint 
opening parties with clients, favored by 
Colin Klavin. and an office open-house in a 
building leiumled h\ artists, film makei-s 
ami phoiograpliers. which draws well for 
l^iul i.uk('z. "V\e do all kinds of little things 
on a ix'gulai' basis.' reports David Hmlsoii. 
wlio lias (le\clop<*d good relations with the 
local pr<‘ss, wlncli is pleas(*d to receive liis 
fij’in's fre(}ue»l prfxss releasivs.

Publishing software is letting stail-up 
nniis assemble credible, pi'ofessional-look- 
ing materials by scouring lielier office sup
ply and stationery stores tor high (lualliy. 
<»ff-fhc-.shelf fohkTS and paper’s. Often, 
principals with more experienced firms will 
invest in professionally pr(Kluc(‘d marketing 
materials from the start, generally finding 
that liiritig grapliic art and public relations 
consultants is a good investment. As heslk* 
Saul of Leslie Saul .\sMK’iates rommeiils. 
"Von don't have to do everylliing Ix'ttiT Ilian 
e\ery<ine else. >oii can find olhei’s who can 
do it for you."

To sum up. designers of all ages and 
career pallis would do well lo keep the fid- 
lowing essentials in mind.

• Develop a clear vision and draw up a 
business or strategic plan.

• 1 se your network.
• Build relationships.
• Control overhead.
• Make a commitnienl to lechtiology.
• Cel the iH’st advice you can from those 

experieiicc'd in the field,
• Kind a way to differentiate yourself.
• I ndersland your client's values.
• Keep your audiences informmt about 

your fii’m and its work.
Keep your life in balance as well. I’hul 

way. you can not only start a firm—but 
er>joy it lo«».

Jill Wfhrr i.s ;/ mcmlxr //!' Thv ('o\f 
(Innip. Inc., n .'^cntUc. Wn.'^h.-lniscd mnr- 
krliiifi nnd mnnniicmcnl consultiiif^ firm 
Iluil tins been Horkinfi in the design rom- 
ninnily for llir pa.s7 27 years. .sen//jg more 
{linn K)00 clients in the (nited States. 
Canndn. Hiiroge and \sla from offices 
located around the norld.

quickly Lliaii those' exclusively involved in 
production. Once made* aware of the 
importance of building relationships, how
ever. even produclion-orienlc'd principals 
can lieconie successful in their business 
development efforts, \ftei' all. their own 
money is on the line n<iv\.

Cood marketing starts with the goal of 
building relationsliiiis rather tliaii securing 
projects, as Dean Kaliivmanis lias found. 
Calling on potential clients lo ask for an 
opporlimity to "see what they are looking 
for' and armed with a list (»f (jiieslions. he 
lias doggedly built closer relationships 
witli a number of clients lie served in his 
previous employment. He reixiris that ttie 
teclinicjue has Ixiriie fruit: He recently 
asked a number of former clients for work 
and gotten il.

require, w hich can easily strain their modest 
resources. While .some found that leasing 
computers inilinlly solved short-term finan
cial problems, all havx* gone on to make sig
nificant inveslinenls in hardware and soft- 
waiv. Initial costs range from S2(KK) for 
will'd processing and bookkeeping and 
quickly climb lowaixis the SBO.OOO range.

Business development: Who are the clients? Where are 

the jobs?

Not surprisingly, young design firms fix*- 
qiientiy find work among client organizations 
that I'esemblo* them in some ways: entrepre
neurial firms whose values correspond to 
those of Hie young design firm, so that tlieix* 
is strong polv'iilial for developing ixdalion- 
sliips. Better yet. nimei’s and shaker's who 
liii'e an'hitects and make si'leraions in (mtre- 
pi'eneurial organizations aiX’ more ix'adily 
acees-sible to il(‘slgn fii'in principals. Ti'usling 
f'eJationships atx' moix* ea.silv <\stablished in 
these cii'cumsuuiees Iwtvveen principals of 
young organizations—and often count for 
more than veal's of experience,

.\ penally is paid for youth, liovvever. in 
securing commissions. Young and often 
unknown design firms aiv less likely to win 
commissions from large corporations and 
government agencies, vvlio look for extensive 
track records to n*duce their n'sKs. The key 
for the young firm is the conneetioii—the 
ix’latlonship. Wlieiher it comes llmiugh a 
previous client, consultant, agency, family or 
commimity contact, the importance of ilie 
ix'lationship is iwramount. Yes. It's wliom 
you know, not what.

hike their corporate counterparts, young 
design firms liave learned the value of keep
ing llieir overhead down by bringing in Hk^ 
('Xpeitise they neeii “just in lime." Some do 
this by developing a eoit* gi'oup of specialisLs 
who ui'e brought on hoaixl as needed. Othei's 
assemble h'ains of the licrst consultants 
around the nation via fax and modems.

Drastic changes in organizational slruc- 
lures tune created opportunities for 
design firms of all sizes. Thus, knowing 
and imderstanding Hie clii'iits' world, theii' 
businesses and their lending issues great
ly help young firms to position lliemselves 
Willi the right service at Hit' right limt'. 
htioking for work appropriate to the size of 
the firm makes sense too. "We try lo lly 
under the radar of the large firms." reveals 
Colin Flavin of Flavin Yrchitt'cts. “Much of 
tile work we do is simply not work that a 
large firm would he able lo do economical
ly. Large firms usually aren't sc't up lo do 
small projects." (In fact, lie credits this 
strategy for promoting his sut'cessful t'li- 
live into what he calls, "liiat hoi little bub- 
l)!e market, casinos.'

Having principals with pR-vious mar
keting expi'rience and client contact has 
made a difference for ymnig firms, whicii 
has enabled llieni to develop work moix'

\dung design 

firms that try to 

secure a bank loan at 

the very outset are 

not likely to succeed
I.

even with a signed 

contract in hand

Marketing: How do you get the word out and keep in 

touch?

Hand in band with relalioiisliip building 
are the ongoing marketing, positioning and 
public relations sirab'gU's lliat (an be 
employt'd to great advantage by young 
design ('inns. The ones inlcrvicwcd by the 
author were noi shy alimil reaching oiii to 
potential clients. Many It'anied Hie vaUu' of 
coniimmicating with Hie press, clients, 
prospects and I'eferrals by closely obst'rving 
tlicir previous employei's' winning wavs.

Pniidamenlai to their (’llorls are the 
cli'ar self-midei'staiuling and artiniialion of
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l/Ibcfost Carpet Systems
• A&D BvidngfdvttM • ABET Inc/ABET Laniaati • Ad hidvstnK • Aom Offia Gro«p • Adnidock Rents/AArawlod 
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irtoulds Perfonnonce Flms • Corporate Asset Manogement • CPN • Creothre Dbieos*ons • DFB Sales • Dale Iravb Associates • Douplnn Nertb 

erica • Dovies Office Refurbishing • Dovis Furniture industries • DIFFA/Deslgn Industries Foundation Fighting AIDS • Design Supply/Stone Source 

esigner's Soturdoy • Destgnweove • DuPont • Duilion Potterned Carpet • Egon Visual • Electri Cable AssenfaBes • Ergo Systems • Ergogenk Tedh 

ogy, be • Fodties Design A Monogemeat Mogozbe • Fiterfresb • Fixtures Furniture • Flex-Y-Pton Industries • Forbe bdustries • Forbo bdus- 

■/AborileDivision • Fuler Contract Accessories • Forntsh A Future • Furuiture Rental Associates • General WoBaverings • Gimmi be • GRford 

Hcoverbgs • Global Industries • Gordon Internotiond • Grafal Industries • HAG • Harbinger • Harden Furniture Company • Horter Group • Hcrwoitb 

Berman Mler • High Point Furniture Industries • Howe Furniture • ICF/Uidko Voev/Nienkumper • I.D. Mogozine • Innovotions b Wdeoverings 

■Mute of Store Ptonners (ISP) * Interface Flooring Systems • Interior Design Mogozine • Interior Designers for Le^shrtten m New York (IDINY) 

leriors & Sources Mogozine • Interlam • htl Fabrics • Int1 Fuabty Managers Assockrtion Greater NY Chapter (IFMA) • tafl Interior Design Asso* 
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I • IPC — Institutional Products Co. • JJVLD. Choirs Ltd. • Jomes M. Taylor & Co. • iG Furniture Systems • J Ji lyime Co. • JOFCO • Johnsonite 

)bnsMi Industrbs • K. 0. H. Design • Korostun Bigeltw Commercial Corpet • Kerosed Wolcoverbgs • Krug Furmture • Kwfc>Fib • Lees Com- 

rid Carpets • Loewenstem • Lonseol • Lotus Carpets • Luxo • MOC Wallcoverings * MSA Industries • Mohoram • Mamdngton 

imerdd • Masbnd Corpets * Moyline Compony * McDonald Products • MechoShode Systems/Stretchwoll • Meridkm • Metier • Metrepofis 

gozbe • MiHtr Desk • MBGkea Carpet • Moderco * Momentum TextBes * Monsonto Contract Fibers • Notional Office Furmture • 

D Design • Neutrul Posture . Ergonomics • Hevmnor • Noro 

Fundture Hooven • OFS • Okuro 

Pocifk Crest Mis • Pockard
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Professional Floor Coverings 

York • Quaker Furniture • 

Rosemount Office Systems •
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bodes • Toyn Ponefak United • Tela Systems •TeBeTnCyer Coggii bstihrtnnd • fiHimy Office Furmture • bfil^ • Transwid • Unitod Cbdr • UuH- 

Ibrketing • US. Geoerd Servkts Aibdmstrotioa • Vbser Sofhvore Services • VEGA • Venteet • Vkaan • Vogel Petersou • Wddmmm Ligbtmg • West- 
k*fa*»n»« • Westweove Carpet Mis • Whitehal Furuiture • Wlsooort • WdfOordou • Wonder Works of Americo-Pboy Flooring • Yates Furdtme Systems
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erPlan is the place to see all the new contract interior products and services. Ifs the place to meet other leoding 

lerior designers, architects and facilities managers at the famed Designers Saturday, IrK. Gala ot the Metropolitan 

Museum of Art. And ifs the place to leorn — at an interdisciplinary CEU-accredited conference program.

Fax 212-768-0015 or coil 1 -800-950-1314 for full conference informati
Or register on the World-Wide Web at http:/^www.mfi.com/interplan.
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Guess who’s leading the push to turn vinyl from a necessary 
evil to a sexy upholstery option?

By Amy Milshtcin

solids. “Priiitiii^j technology has evolved to 
allow patlertis wUh depth." rt*ports Susan 

Lyons, vice president 
of design. DesignTex. 
"We can even replicate a 
complex tapestry pattern 
on the material."

This nexibility has 
allowed major fabric 
housi's to come up with 
health care collections in 
which the vinyl coordi- 
nales or matches high- 
performance textiles. The 
result can Ik* a patient 
room that looks more 
residential while still 
maintaining demanding 
hospital standards.

emember sticking to the car seat on a 
hot summer day? Or cutting your leg on 
ripped upholstery?

That's the tarnished image 
Lliat vinyl combats every 
day. Thanks to recent iiuio- 
valions in nianufucturing 
and a push in style, the 
product is now moving 
from a iiiHessarj, ev il to a 
desirable resource.

There's a reason vinyl 
is so widely found in such 
markets as hospitality. 
liigh-trafTic waiting rooms 
and health care. A iion- 
porous material, vinyl 
resists fluids, stains and 
holds up to an incrcidible 
amount of abrasion. "Vinyl 
is a better solution than 
lieavily treated fabrics." 
explains David Shutte. 
director of marketing.
Maluiram. "Even with their 
ireatmenus. fabrics just don't hold up over 
time like vinyl."

But while the vinyls of the past may have 
lasted forever, they didn't necessarily look 
good even at the starl. Created in (Jennany 
between the late 19;W)s and the early U)40s. 
the complex chemical compound was usual
ly fabricated to be thick, stiff and heavily 
embossed. Irving its best to look like leather. 
Otherwise, it emerged looking like a slick, 
oddly-colored nialerial with a blinding shine,

The pi'odncfs performance <wcr time also 
proved (luestlonahle. “The demand on vinyl 
today is miicli greater due to iHavier truffle 
and harsh chemical cleaners." explains (^liuck 
Stretch, vice president, sales and marketing. 
Spradling. "'I’he use of many of tiK'se cleaning 
agents can cause a cltcniical reaction, making 
the vinyl stiff and eventually crack,"

New applications; Make way for 

sexy vinyl?

Of course, vinyl is 
found outside of the hos

pital as well. "Any environment where high 
value and low maintenance are desired is 
the right environinetil for vinyl." says Barry 
Baron, senior vice pi'esldeiit. Amelex/Robert 
Allen Cofitnict Fabrics. "In today's mark<*t. 
that's everywhere." Hospitality, airports 
and schools all enjoy the benefits of vinyl.

Pe<»ple are even starling to appreciate 
the material for what it is. “It's a sexy prod
uct." Lyons maintains. "I definitely see v inyl 
mo\ ing into more high-end applications, like 
offices. f(tr instance."

.As demand inen^ases. more improve
ments to the product will inevitably be 
made. Industry experts observe that less 
glossy topcoats, more appealing hand and 
improved printing technology promise to 
push vinyl's envelope further. One area 
where v inyl may never change, however Is 
the breathability. a quality that can only be 
attained at a loss.

“Breathability Is a double-edged sword," 
says vSpradling's Stretch, “Once you start 
permeating the material to let It breath, you 
lose the benefits of a non-porous surface." 
However, he and his colleagues agree lhal 
vinyl will continue to make strides In 
weight, pliability and hand in the coming 
years. "If the market demands it. it will 
inevitably gel done." predicts Barron of 
Ametex/Roberl Allen Contract FaJ:>rics. 
Hold them to their word, designers, y*"
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Today's vinyl is fire retardant, anfi-rncrobial and 
stands up to bleach soiutions-but what turns designers' 
heads are the new look and hand as seen in offerings by 

Spradling (above, left) and Maharam (above, right).

DesignTex. "It's fire retardant, anti-micro
bial and stands up to bleach solutions."

Vinyl's inucli maligned hand even 
imph»v«‘d. "High performance vinyl is made 
more supple and even more durable to 
abrasion bv adding additional plasticizers." 
explains .Marty (Jiirian. manager, technical 
infminatiori services. Design Tex. 'It's an 
expimslve chemical, hut the difference 
becomes so dramatic."

Another area where the fabric has 
improved is in its backing. ■•Softer, better 
engineered polyester backings have made 
the pniduct more malleable." rt*ports Mary 
-Murjihy, vice president, director of design. 
Maharam. “This allows vinyl to be used on 
more tailored furniture, a far cry from the 
chunky chairs of the past."

While making a good product work bet
ter has piqued designers' interest, the 
strides vinyl has made In aesthetics has 
really grabbeti tlielr alu*ntlon. Cone are the 
painfully heavy embossing that resembled 
a plastic crocodile and the strange, slick

The heatth'care revolution puts vinyl under the knife

Despite its well-deserved Image prob
lem. vinyl continued to be a reliable, albeit 
ugly, work horse. Then came the desirt* to 
turn sterile health-care environments into 
more friendly places. If vinyl were going to 
remain useftil here It had to adapt—and 
adapt it did. first through performance. 
"Today 's vinyl does much more tlian provide 
a moisture barrier," explains C.arol (ioven. 
design manager, health care division.
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Wall sconce lighting
transformed. An indirect
alternative to illuminating
applications with low ceiling or
narrow space limitations. The
advantage ■ ADA compliance.

Designs incorporating graceful
curves, compound arcs, angled
planes and defined lines
created from a palette of
materials, finishes and accents.

The innovative, dual-
chambered reflector system
incorporates HID, fluorescent
and halogen lamping options
for maximum efficiency and
output. Establishing an
aesthetic presence with
superior optical performance.

The new phaces of indirect
lighting - naturally
from SPI.

SPI Lighting Inc.
10400 North Enterprise Dr 
Mequon, Wl 53092

414 242 1420 
414 242 6414 FAX

Circle 36 on reader eeivlce card



CLASSIFIEDS
REPS WANTED POSITIONS AVAILABLE

REPRESENTATIVES WANTEDINDEPENDENT MANUFACTURERS 
REPRESENTATIVES VP MARKETING 

NORTH AMERICAMis.sicm stiiLL’ments, ergonomic assossnienls, 
hotoliiiK. electronic oirice, office of the 
future, partnering. pn)per vt.sual dialogue, 
virtual reality. The reality is, you gotta eat. 
You gotta sell Sitmatic. VVe manufacture 
executive, fully-adju-stablc task, bench- 
height, cleanroom, lounge, and auditorium 
.seating. Sitmatic holds two (JSA contracts 
Most product is on Quick Ship. Contact Brian 
Donohoo @ 800-288-1492. Several territories 
available. SMFC

Robert Allen Contract Fahric.s/Amotox 
Contract Fabrics are looking for 
representation in the Dallas. Houston and 
State of Michigan territories. Must have 
established base of non-competing lines 
with experience in the architectural/ 
contract designer markets. Plea.se send 
resumes to: Elaine Schroder. Director of 
Sales. Robert Allen ('ontracl. 6280 Massey 
Manor (’v.. Memphis, TN. 38120.

New company with the first innovations 
in classroom furniture in 30 years needs 
a proven leader to run the show. If you 
have the credentials and are well 
networked, 1 guarantee you will kick 
yourself later if you pass up this 
opportunity.

Fax Resume To: 708/910-3650

ARCHITECTURAL SIGNAGE REGIONAL SALES MANAGER
U.S, lighting manufacturer seeks .sales- 
oriented, dynamic individual for Ea.st 
Coast based iNYC areai regional sales 
manager position. Must be willing to 
travel throughout region. Experience in 
lighting indu.stry & sales presentations a 
must. A following in the region will be 
definite plus. Specification, distribution, 
and contractor vectors are targets.
Mail resume, salary history & references 
to: Box C0484, Contract Design Magazine, 
P.0, Box 801470. Dallas. TX 75380.

All replies will be confidential.

CoNTRAtT QiAi-iry W(K)D Offu'K Fihniture 
MANT FAcrniER IS IN SEARCH OF A<;(;res.si\t. 

Experienced Sales Reprilsentativ'es.Design oriented sign manufacturer 
with a standard product line, custom 
capability, and complete program for 
ADA .signage is looking for experienced 
A & D reps. Fast lead time.s and 
excellent customer service. Generous
commission schedule.

La.«Jsiter Industries, Inc. 
800-526-6781 (ph.) 
713-350-4454 (fax)

Siim*ssful applicants will enjoy working for 
a company with strong and expanding 
product offerings and he on th«* front-end of a 
new and unique sales literature program. 
Territories availal)le iiielutlie

• Upstate New York
• R.icky Mountain (MT, WY, CO. UTi
• Southwest (AZ, NMi
• Northwest iWA. OR. ID, AK'
• Canada • Mexico

Please Respond to:
Box ('0483. Contract Design Magazine 

P.O. Box 801470. Dallas. TX 75380
ESTABLISHED, REPUTABLE 

TEXTILE FIRM
Seeks an experienced contract sales rep. 
Currently calling on architcct.s and 
designers as well as the workroom trade 
in Florida. Must be contract
oriented with specific knowledge of the 
healthcare design community. Ability to 
include Atlanta/Birmingham a plus. Our 
fabric line ideally complements current 
contract furniture, upholstery, etc. 
targett'd to Healthcare.

Please Respond To: Contract 
Design Magazine, Box C0481, P.O.

Box 801470, Dallas. TX 75380

PRODUCTS FOR SALE

Smoke Product SaleTA3LE 70% Discount Off List Prices
A*h Trays; Italian Marble. European Crystal. 
Smith Metal Arts. McDonald Products
Asnrrrash Ploor & Wall nacaptacles 
Catalog Raquaat: Fax 516 625-1355 

FuMor Contract Accaaaorlaa 
(516)625-1350 (600)847-4112

Designers' Source 
for Custom Restaurant 
Tables & Bases.

Any Material,
Shape or Size 

Factory Direct 
Prices

800273 0037

Custom Acrylic Fabrication
At Today’s Acrylic, wr design shnwciises. shelving, 
pedestals, gifts, furniture and acces.sories, fur 
home, office & industry. We .specialize in acrylic 
cas«>s, frames and bases to display colli»ctihlc-s- 

Call. write nr visit Today’s 
.’il3A Acorn Street. I)«*er Park, NY 1I729

mode OFnCE PARTITIONS and 
SYSTEMS FLTINITUTIE ava fxuktm CO, 'HOQOmmHG 

MANCHf-3TF^.MAHighly adaptable panel systems
✓ Fl<x)r-to-ceiling panels
✓ Stackable panels
iZ Multi-level raceway.s
✓ In-house design service 

Rapid order turn-around 
Excellent commission structure

Needed; experienced, aggressive reps 
—» Wash.. D.C., GSA Specialist 
-• Rocky Mountain sUttes 
- MN. OH. KS. MO

Contact: Mr. Stevens 800/733-6633

516-243-1882 Fax: 516-243-1883

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

ACQUISITION OR MERGER 1
Commercial Contract Furniture/Filing J 
Dealership for merger or acquisition, j 
I/«-ated in central Virginia Owner needs 
strong business and/or partner for growth. 
Very profitable. C3ass A furniture lines 
with repeat filing business. Large/loyal 
customer base.

PhOtoTopS’'' and LOQOTopS'^
STORES UP TO 

12D0 DRAWINGSKISGFILE • fii’iiiitifiil fnupIf-vt’iK’i'r ltip\. primed with 
lire i;riipliic\ of your ehoiif mid finished 

•ii'/f/i n eoiiimemi iid-f'riide voniish.
Ciiloiiid Slock de.sifiiis ami t nsiom-pri/innii.

[>««iNngi indtviOuallv or rfi frovp* flu Blti 0t»«O'
l«T6 You coo or retrt«ye any d'Owtrig, 
mao, etc in wconds wilhour avar you* liHM tbMi

SuftpansiOA St'tm for $lflK)L6l*od H«n§ars 
wth «onr>g ziip* lor ptowtda ipanrtv
rvmcMVi No tKumbtnf th/ouah dravwnfi pa figt f f»o tmodflwi, 
»Mriordo« «^5 Qu«i(v o« nwl KING^ItEI
Mkanend Im aviv au.«u, tioer vac* lowwr ftimf

0061 be* iheei

rlav ihaor,

SfKt
COUMW* Home on the Range[Respond to: Box C0482, Contract 

iDeriign Magazine. P.O. Box 801470, 
[Dallas. TX 75380.

• Ibetfe foe sn^Feoe CHotof -
H. SCHREIBER COMPANY - Rod Lten, PA 1736«

________ PHONE 717-2M-3625_________
8 0 0- 4 4 9 -

PH: 9 t 9-968-7789 FX: 9 t 9-968-7959
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CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED TO BUY

We Buy Used Systems & SeatingPRIME Steelcase - Haworth - Herman Miller - Knoll and many more!!!

716/893-6000 • Fax 716/893-6001OFFICE FURNITURE & SYSTEMS

WANTED★ ★★★★★ WANTED ★★★★★★
Used Panel Systems & Chairs

Herman Miller ★ Haworth ★ Steelcase ★ Allsteel

Office furniture, panel systems & phone 
wstems anywhere in the U.S. & Canoda. 
Lash buyer-quick/removal-references

Goldstein Office Furniture & Systems

800-966-DESK or 617-787-4433
Fax 617-789-5893^£7] R. E. Jones Cnmoanv A

Wholesale Office Furniture • Abe Goldstein • John Jemison •

1-800-670-2905 ★ Fax:(817)491-4054 LINES WANTED
Call to receive our FAX broadcasts of available & wanted furniture inventory

FLORIDA!
Successful, experienced, knowledgeable 
state-wide rep organization seeks top 
case goods or healthcare manufacturer. 
Currently have established A/D and 
dealer accounts. Call Alexis at:

Interior Dimensions 
Installations, Inc.

We Want Your Used Office Systems Furniture!
We Buy Large Quantities of Office Furniture - Anywhere in America!
Let Interior Dimensions Take Care of All Your Office Furnishing Needs...Take 

Advantage of Our Huge Inventory of New, Used, and Remanufactured Brand Nome 
Office Systems Furniture, On-Site Refurbishing and Electro-Static Painting, 

Space Planning & Design, and Our Certified Systems Installers.

ATTENTION!!
800/890-8147

HOUSTON-based contract rep seeks 
lines: Acoustical / Noise Control / 
Lighting! Contract Art / Accessories.
Please reply to box CO480. Contract 
Design Magazine, P.O. Box 801470. 
Dallas. Texas 75380.

• 419-244-6328 Fax • 419-244-6904 
• 140 S. Erie, Toledo, OH 43602

TRACK & RECESS LIGHTING
SERVICES TO THE TRADE

LIGHTOLIER
We are Lightolier’s largest stocking 
difitributor. Track, recessed, decorative, 
fluorescent, bulbs. Call for prices and 
inventory on all your lighting needs.

LIGHTING BY GREGORY 
Ph: 212/226-1276 or 800/796-1965

Kiesling-Hess Finishing, Inc.
Fine Finishing of Decorative Fabrics. Services 
include: Flame retarding, stain repellents, 
acrylic backing.s (walls & upholstery), 
laminations, knit backings, and wallpaper 
treatments. Philadelphia, PA. (215)457- 
0906 Gardena, CA. (310)719-9791.

Your SOURCE
fo9 Fine Fabric 
^ Finishing

# K:kes. Backings 
Laminations 
Retardants • Stain PrtXei'tion 
& Stain Combinutums 

ClearJVinyl Laminations 
KnitBackings • Acrylic Latex

BUSINESS FOR SALE
Contract Design Classified Rates

FOR SALE 
Office furniture, interior desi] 
btisiness in upper central 
established 1960. Excellent product lines. 
Approximately 2 million annual volume. 
Priced reasonably. Owner planning to retire. 
Write to: P.O. Box 2742, Hartsville, S,C, 
29550, or call 803/332-9695.

1995 Classified Rates 
Per Column Inch

i. supply. & giflJ 
)uth CarolinaJ

' a$100 
$ 90 
$ 85 
$ 60

For more information call 
Laurie Toelle at 

800/688-7318 x7893 or 
fax 2141419-7900_______

1 time 
3 times 
6 times 

12 times
SCHNEIDER
"^a^Ks

t INI' I'AflU. SINCH 1979

For Great Advertising 
Results...Contact Laurie ToeUe 

at 800/688^7318, X 7893

(903) 675-1440

Schneiilcr-Baitk.s Inc. • FAX <90Jj 675-5331 
1 lOB Conmiercial St. • Athens. Texas 75751
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PERSONALITIES
Solid foundationelin^. and n> nsliin;:.

Of cmirsf. tK’iiif’ l*amola, sin* 
fislies lier own wa>. "I jusl like 
to catch thcfii." she adaiils. 
-TIumi I ihr(»w Oicm back. " 
Falher’s dan;’liter clearl> 
knows Ih*sI.

Charles McMurray
"A few M'ars a«o. soniJ*one 

approached me t(» buy m> 
enmpaiiy." refleels Charles 
\lc\1uiTav. prt'sideni of CliarU“s 
McMiirray lX‘si«ns in (^harlolle. 
,\.C, "1 deeidi'd l)i(‘n llial I e;iUM!r 
had lo sell it or att kick lo actively 
building it." Anyone who lias 
taken note of receiil product 
intriKluclions fn>m Uiis high-end 
olTice lurniinre mamifaclurer. 
inchidirig the Eclipse table and 
the award-winning Kio s(‘aling. 
ix'ki/i's 1k‘ decidi’d lo go for it.

AlcMiiiTay knows what design
ers want. This native of tile Tar 
IhH-l Slate earned a B. Ar’Ii. fJXim 
the I of N.C. and a masters in 
iirlian planning fi'om the I'liiviu- 
siiy of Edinburgti, Seollaml. He 
th<’n siTved as a desigma- with 
E(To Saarinen. Kevin Roche and 
John Dinkeloo and Odell Assoc- 
iales. headed his own design 
practice for It) veal's, ami even 
assisl('d tile direei(»r of pianning 
at Central 1 niversily in Ouitu- 
E(|Uador. as a IA*ace Corpsman.

So how d<H*s a man with such 
a strong background in planning 
afid design settle on iiiakitig far- 
iiiluiv.’ "At SaariiK’ii's studio we 
always cri'aled fiirnilure for 
buildings we designed." he 
relleels, "I assumed dial was 
the way things were done," 
'lliroughoul his di*sign carver, 
he has maintained a strong 
sense about interior furnish
ings as a [wrt of the w hole, 

lie still (las periodic 
urges to build. Imwever. 
“Every spring I have lo hold 

myself back from niiining mil 
and digging a foundation." he 
muses. For fun, he rtvids. Iravcds 
and rooks. His latest enlinary 
passion is for southern French 
euisiiie. and he can rattle n'cipes 
off the top of his head. Any 
recipes for y<iur furniture ii hi 
mode. Monsieur MeMurray?

Color her uorld MeMurray

Bette Lovgren
Of course Belle bovgreiTs 

mother wanted her to wear the 
black and while checked dress. 
After all. she sewed it (‘special
ly for her little girl. But Bette 
rebelled. "I always wanted to 
wear bright things." she 
recalls. "Thai dress W'us a non- 
color,' I-ovgi'cn has since fash
ioned this passion for color 
into a successful career that 
spans the last 25 years.

The early tim(‘s imwed dilfi- 
nilL Interior design was a 
fledgling Meld and (iig Harbor. 
Wash., where Lovgren lived with 
h(M' husband and Iwo young 
dauglit(‘rs. didn't afford the 
opportunities of Chicago or New 
Aork. Aet she luriK'd Lovgren 
Design Associates into an 
award-wining firm that handles 
projects ranging

U'clure. “My initial ix^uclion was.
I don't even draw. " says 

Ka/nvsky. "But the notion ln*cume 
so fascinating llial I (‘iirolled in 
ITiiverslty of Southern Califoi- 
nia's aixiiilecluiv program." Now 
'A2. Kazovsky lives In Beverly 
illlis. Qilif.. and is the hmiider of 
kids' Studio, an architecture, 
interior ck'sign and fumilui'e con
cern Llial produces (‘nriching and 
enlenaiiiing spac<‘s and funiish- 
ings for childom.

Her intei’esl in childn'n's halii- 
uiLs was born of ms'essily when 
she coiiRhi't find good children's 
I'lmiiUire after the birth of her 
(laughter in 1992. T(Klay. one of 
her most [)opular pieces is a iKtl 
that has sliding tiandrails so ;)ar- 
enls feel their children are safe, 
and amusing storage boxes ikii 
(Jiildren fill with ttx^asurt‘s. She is 
currently at work on a height- 
adjustable. airplane-shaped table. 

As a moliRT of two, ka/ovsky 
is launching lier latest venture. 
"(Children Experimenting With 
An liilecluiv." as a series of live 
wci'kiy classes for eliildix'ii ages 
-1-12. who will explore ways of 
building pyramids, teepees and 
castles, "I enjoy iimcliing and 
would l(k(‘ lo do nw)tx‘ of it." .says 
Ka/ovsky. “but I am also liiUTest- 
ed ill pui'suing pnijeels like ehil- 
dn'ii's museums and libraries." 
No doulU this endeavor, like her 
airplane lalile. is eleared for a 

successful lake off.

Powell

Desiffn. she <<iaid

Pamola Powell
fler lather, a director of Mie 

AFL-CIO, an im|>orlani figure in 
Southern politics and a lihdong 
idealist, wanted tiis artistic 
daught('r to beronie a docior 
and .serve humanitv. Tlioiigli 
l^niola Bowel) did not vvani lo 
disapfioint him. slie had other 
ideas. When he sent iier lo I of 
Memphis, instead of art sch(K)l. 
,sfie enrolled us a pre-med. 
grudualcd summu rum luude in 
interior design and moved lo 
Allanla Lo work ever since with 
designer’s she lliinks of as ^ 
"wonderful mentors," in- 
eluding Henry Jova (tf J(rva C 

Daniels Busby. Her delermi- ■ 
nation has never flagged. | 

Two years ago. she and 1 
Stephen Slicegood merged I 
Bowell/Slicegood with Stevens I 

X Wilkinson. Now they'rv [irin- 
cipals at S&W with former ISD 
liead Michael Pinto, tui'iiing out 
su{KTb work for such blue-chip 
clients as Coca Cola and 
(icorgia Pacific.

“I ihink my fatbei' would be 
pi’ond ofnR'now." )*dw(')) .suj'riiis- 
es. Her firm has a sln>ng sense of 
social responsibility, balancing 
sei’vice lo business and law llrrns 
.with pro lM>no lime fui' nori-proni 
groups. "Why should hxss firrlu- 
nale people be denied good 
design'.’" sIh’ asks.

Suee(‘ss lias certainly not 
lessened her eommilinenl to 
causes she holds d(‘ar. such as 
the Atlanta design eornmuiiily. 
the iinporlanee of design as an 
atiehor for society and the 
rights of women. If she's not 
toiling for clients or eauses, 
slie and her husband love Irav-

Irom
iKMith care interior's to

luxury molor homes. She also 
parlayed her eolor sense into 
consulting jobs for eompanies 
like I S(i Interiors. Ine.. Man- 
nlnglon, Charlivslorr Carpel Mill.s 
and I.OCWS Cai’pet.

Today. Lovgren still liv(‘s and 
works ill (iig Hailxir. Along with 
her' staff of five desigmu’s. she is 
assisted by her five grarideliil- 
dreii, "They love lo come to the 
office and iK'lp' me vvoi’k." she 
says. If there are any iiiierior 
desigm'rs in the bunch Ihey (an 
thank gi’andina for' paving the 
way for them.

And knowing Belle that way 
is prxitiabh a very fjrighi yellow 
hi'ick road.

Free to be me

Alla Kazovsky
When Alla Kiizovsky left the 

Soviet ITiion for the I niled 
Stales in I97H, ix'ing an arrlii- 
leet had iu*V(T crossed tier 
mind. As her higli sehiM)l gi'ad- 
ualion apiiroaehetl. a friend ^ 
suggi'sted sh(' study ai’clii-
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